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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. IX. MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1858. No._2.

LORENZO; O., TH1E EMPIRE 0FO
RELIGION.

gy A scoTC NoN-CONVoRisT, A coMVsRT TO TuE
CAT11ote:C FAIT9.

:praulatcifrom the rench by a: Lady of Philadelphi-.

CHAPTER Il.

It required but little time for Lorenzo t cap-
tivate the esteem tand affection of Henry Wal-
singham, win, clarned with his admirable quali-
ties, wislhed hiim ta be Lite sponsor of his young-
est son. Lorenzo objected: Henry inîsisted.

"1 must then avow 1 you twith a candor
which your generosity rpquires," said Lorenzo,
with anima tion, " tha1t I do not bear my i.ue
name; but resolved to die wuithout making ny-
self known, ne consideration can aller my pur-
pos. Besides, mhd you know me as weil as the
marquis of Rosline, you would be far fron mak-
ing sucl a proposition. Ask liii where I be-
came known te Imi, and in what class of society
lie foutîd me:; you will then seek another god-
father for the son of Count Walsinghan.

Lorenzo was aninatedt; an uuxdefinable joy
eparkled in his eyes. The expression of his
couitenance did not betray the least sitadi oet'
a sentiment o shamne or embarrassîîeont. The
marquis of Rosline shared uy suriri!se; lie ask-
ed Lorenzo, in a very low Lotie, if lie demired
that H{enry should be iiiforned of the m'anner in
which be becane known to us. Lorenzo seized
the marquis' hand, and pressed it te is lips with
an) involuntary transport.

" le should bave knowr. it before this," said
he, "if te whoin you have somretnes deigned to
call your friend, had net feared ta ofend you."

"But my dear Lorenzo," resuaned the muar-
quis, still in an undertone, " all the recollections
of your captivity, and( the appearance, at least,
of guilt, do Lthey net cause you aty patin? "

Lorenzo leaned his head a moment on Lord
Arthur's hand, and repîmed in an altered voice:
" A day -will comne, I doubt lot, whei the mnoct
generous of men will he able te conpirehend my
language, and the happiness I experience ; but
now ihe difference f tour religious beief places
too great a distance between us."

The marquis did net understand bis meaning.
le ishied not, however, that Heury should be
made acquainted with what iwe knew of our coin-
man friend.

We passed the evening witih musie ; after
vhi h, i went, according to cusinm, to read for
Lorenzo. le generaliy nained the bock he
wishecd to liear, but on that evening he bandeid
me a volume which lie hat! brought with him.-
When I was about ta connence, lie asked me,
in a very low tone, if we iwere alone. I tuld
lina that Henry was presenut.

" Henry, thiis i like you," lie repliedl, " but
I asked Lat question because this work is laite
known here. The greater part of your country-
maei aire net of mwy religion, and although one ut
the first privleges o their creed is te read,
judge, and examite every îusing for tb:mseives.
there are, nevertheless, saine boks which, by a
singular contradiction amohg a thousand othesl,
tbey are forbidîaen t rend."

Lord Henry siled 4. " Lerenzo is rigt,"t
aid lie ;" Protestants contradict ibenselves uu.

ceasingly."
I colored ; for it iras the first lime Lorenzo

attacked my religious principles. i did not veti-
ture te show tie pain I feit, and yet I could ntua
but acktnowledge die justice of his remark. is-
pkased and emnbarrassed, i began te read, iwith-
out makiing any reply. The book was a collec-
tion of tilte contradictions of the reformed church,
a work whicli our minister- very prudenily fer-
bid their people to ruad. I kaew the iame ni
il, and i could easily imagine the indignation ot
It marquis, were leI to surprise tie wvt it in
my bunds. The readmug cf this book nade a
strange imnpression upon me. 'The virtues ci
Lord Walsingihaut's fianly, and the extraorlisnary
elevtion ci Lorenzo's character, both concur-
redtIo give sme lofty ideas of their religion wrhich
I hit never had of my own.

Uttil tie day whiren first I knew Lorenzo, J
bad heard o imthe faith of Catholies only as ait
abemnblage cf fanaticism, superstition, and out-
ward formas. I sow behîeld this saume rehigionm
under quite a different aspect, andi y conscience
Uceasiigly reproached ne for having adopted
falise notons, and cherisied them without uquir-
ing into tieir truth.

1 entreated Lorenzo ta let me have his book-,
and 1 passed a:part of the night in reading it.-
Lorenzo and lieury bad bath left me; the for-
lier had not returnecl ta his rooin, and it wasnow
about one o'.lock in the mornitng. Troubled,
and not knowing what to resolve, I Wet ont se-
cretly, initendingI to Open y myind: te one or the
aLter ; but, inîsîta cof goiug lo Henry's roomt, I
toek, wvithut kowing It, the ira' te the ia-
jiei; I tidno oa bset te il unîtil I hadt opened! thc
door. Thmere I enrounteret! mn> twfrirendmeas .jui
going eut. The>' said! nathing. I emnteredi aloemm
flto te sanciuary. I prayed God ta eniighmtemî
and cai myj mint!. I them returnued i stlence

to my room. Lorenzo was on bis knees, near
the bed, praying as ustal.

Some days after, little Rida, the elder son of
iIenry, was seizewiti a viOlent feer, attended
with convulsions ; and in a few heurs his life ias
in imminent danger. The agonized father went
hinseif te lie cily, in quest of a phiysician, whom
lie brouglht back vith him; but just as he return-
ci, the child had se violent a lit tlat they sup-
posed him dead. Henry, wild with grief, re-
garded bis child with a kimd of despair; then,
learing ihimstf front the larrowing siglht, ie
tîruck his forelead against the mantel-piece with
a vehemernce whicb made me think he was wound-

Lorenzo, whio was near, took his hand, and
said. wii warimith: " liHnry, iere is your re-
/irior? is nt God always the same 1"

" Gteat (;ad," exclaiied Lord Walsingham,
".who speaks to tme ? I it you, - , unhiappy
victiin of ny errors? Ycu whom I have sought
su many year ,

Loretzo iastily approached me, with an air of
great diquietude. Henry was in a dark part of
the room, atd could not distinguisb who accusted!
himi. It was uine o'clock in the evening. Thel
cundles were collected near the sofa on which
the chid lay, and tiheir light was cut off froi the
otlier parts efthe room by the persons who sur-
rouaded the little sufferer.

" Is this you, Sidney 1" sail Lorenzo ta me.
"I pray you, do me the kindness te go te Henry,
that he iay not kaow it wras I who spoke to
luim."

I did as he Jeir.'d, without takurg time te re-
flect. I took ford Walinglam b'y the arm,
andi led bi to the chtild, wio now manifested
signs of life. %Ve passed a painful night, but
before day little Hida was out of danger.

Henry was mare indisposed than lis son. Ie
wvas ardent ti his affections, andbis constitution,
being delicate, could ili support tlue activity of
his imagination. Ie re'ired te rest towards
morning. At nine o'clock, I went to see bima;
fe entreated me te bring Lorenzo to him; but
I was suîrprised at the repugnance witih which
Lorenzo conisenated t approach the invalid.

We seated oarselves near the bed. " lYou
cain," said lenry, addressing Lorenzo, "lremove
frmi te -reat uneasiness by informing me froin
"hat country yoi are, and how yo uwere de-
prived of your sigbt.'

Lorenzo colored. "I was born in Scotlandi
and I an twenty-two years of age ; that is al I
can tell you. 'Te events wiirh have marked
iny fe havee never been known, save by one ina-
dividual who iino ogr xis[s, and they are to
sud ta interest any body."

Il Henry and Sid>ey are ant thenyour riends,"
suiid Lord Walsiughamn, la a tone of gentle re-
proach. " lerbaps my confidence wili encou-
rage yours," ie contmiued; "it will prove, at
least, hot very strong the reasons are whrk ii-
duced me te propose a question which meay have
appaeared to you imprude:t. My parents, friends,
even my wife, know nothing of the bitter sor-
rOws wrhichl have destroyed the happiness of ny
hIfe. I had never either frend or confidant, nor
knew the delaght of solid friendship before the
day which brought me Lorenzo and Sidney.>

" I thought," mildly interrupted Lorenze,
Sthat Rev. Mr. Billinghai had -a sacred rigit
to your confidenre. Mr. B. was the chaplain
of Remaember-Hill, a man i0 lis fortieth year,
well informed, enightened, and endowed with
every virtue which forms the character of a
saityt clergjmai.

" You are riaght, Lorenzo,» resumed Henry ;
"until now, however, I bave given to Mr. B3.
only ami anmdispen'-sable enrîldence, and nothing
more. My afection for you urges me to open
miy heartI to you. 1 prefer lettmng Caroline be-
licre me happy, than te trouble her peace by tiue
recital of my irreparable misfortunes. Yuu alone,
perhaps, caît apply a reneJy to the evid ; at ail
events, i count upon your tnvinlable tidelity in
observing secrecy.".

I inunediately pronutased what he wished ; but
Lorenzo, buried in his rellections, made no reply.

CHAPTER IV.

Hè-nry spoke as folows: "Born with ardent
passions w' ici developed lthemselves with age,1
aind educated in the reformned religion, I had not1
learnedi tie habit of repressing the violence of
uny inclinatiots, and I was albnost the victim 01
ihei. The corunless of Walsingham, my mo-
ther, was, on he female side, descended Irom a
branrh of hlie Spanish house of the dukes cf
Medina. Her fathber, Count Tancredi had male
lier hlie hieir t his iatred for te house of Medi-
na, vith whiclh he had hiai some quarrels iat
were perpetuatel on both sides,even go thte (ird
gvneration. I bad one sister, whoSfitished lier
education at Paris. When. I h.ad atained my
twentiel jear, I travelled! midh my p-attrnal
nce, Ceunt Tancredi ; wve visitedi an> sister,

amnd to my sorrnw, I sawr ber imist itimate' friemmd,
Daona Maria .cf Mediaun. Hier uname reecalld aIll
the rivnilry of our faumilies,anti sbnuld bave taughut
tue neyer lo think of lher. But I lad a wveak

and susceptible heart, impetuous passions, and
very little command of them.

I I dared not open my beart ta my uncle, at-
thougb I loved him tenderly. We again met the
duke of Medina and bis daughter in society, for
Dona Maria left the convent shortly after our
arrival, ber education being then finished. J1
thought I perceived that my attentions were not
despised, notwithstanding ithe insurmioun table ob-
stacles hticit opposed thlemselves t what I sup-j
posd my happtiness. One evening, in my pre-
sence, thy' spoke to Dona Maria of marriage.
She replied, in such a way that 1 might hsear,' I
will cever muarry any one who dloe.s net prot'ess
uny religion, and wio is not agreeable to ail my ,
familyj: at the same time, I will never marry '
against my will.' These ivords, which should
bave opened my eyes to the obstacles that were
ta be overcome, in order to arrive at the accom-1
plishment of my wisbes, served only t increasei
ty illusions and ny hopes.

" At titis period, I net also ai Paris the mar-
quis, Arthur of Rosline. [lis mother and mine
ivere both Spanish, and first cousins. The for-
mer, sister of the duke of Medina, had marrietd
the marquis of Rosline, of whom Arthur was
born; and afIer the death of her irst husband,
she was united to the duke of Salisbury, by
wrhombn she iad, among ethier children, Caroiie,
tay wife, and Hidalla, iwho muîust now be twenty-
tc or twenty-three years of age. I spent
eighteen montits at Paris, at the expiration of
which ithe departure of the duke of Media and
bis daughter was spoken of. I then feut the
-trength Of my attachaient. I soliciled the
place of page of honor to a prince et the house
of Spain, whom Ithe duke was about ta accot-
iany. 'The count of Tancredi aided me with all
his induence ; but the duke hiad anticipated us,
and oblained the favor for-Lord Llidalla ot Sa-
lisbury, bis nephaew. Titis circumstance aggra-
vated the hatred of the bouse of Tancredi agatnst
that of Medina.

"1 quitted Paris and went ta Spain, before
the departure of the duke and Dotta Maria.-
My untcle, iho coîjectured the state o ny
ieart did everything ta divert me ; a fervent Ca-
tholie, lie failed net at the :ame time to pursue
au object which enlusted ail bis tenderness and
sbicitude ; I merainy coriversion. I was nri
averse t bis views. fM mother, mny skter, and
Dona Maria, the abject of mny dearest affections,
were al Cattholics; but the prejudices of child-
hood, the attachment c uny fater to his belief, a
thousand human motives prevented my betuîg one.
-fThe hatred existing between the Caîlmolic flaimi-
lies of Taneredi and Meldma 1 diapproved, al
though I sihared it my self. I knew enougi of
their religion t tbe aiware how mauch the.se lissen-
sions wrere contrary to its taxiins ; nevertlheless,
like nost Pronestants, 1attributed te the Catho-
lic faith what was tuerely an effect of human
weakneu.

"I traversed the south of Spain and Portugal.
My attachinent ta Doua Maria and the kintuess
of Couni t''ancredi recalled me te Madrid, wbere
the first intelligence Ireceivei was the approach-
ing narriage of the dona, for which Lhey only
awaited the arrivai of Lord Hidalla, her cousin.

" My despair changed into frury, and Lord
Hidalla was the object cf it. I learned that he
was seventeen leagues from the capital. I said
nothing tu my uncle, but left upon the table a
letter wbich unformetd him of my uRappy pas-
sion, my grief, and my determinaation ta prevent
the matriage of Dona Maria, or die. I set out
for a small town where the duke of Medina and
bis daughter were ; froin this place t sent a chal-
lenge te Lord Hidalla, and went te await bim1
at the place which I bat! designated, ard whicih
mats situated upiou the road.

I Tro days pasaed without my receiino ainy
intelligence. Usnable any longer ta subdue my
rage and my despair, I formei anoîber scheme.
O my friends, how weak is maint, wivitesthe voire
of religion bas net sufficliînt ittfluence ta calm ithe
passeitus which swell and agitate his soul! How
unb.uppay are theyr «lin, in great trials, turn net
their eyes ta the ail-powverful God ! What mii-
sery and tlears do they tnt prepare for themselves,
mie, ivimi the passios of youh, are net restraiun-
cd by the thouightos f religion, and the fear' off
divine chastisement ! Determnied ta avenmge iy-
self, and force Lord Sauisbury t atry the ehance
of mortai combat, L resolved ta waylay itim in a
forest, by which they had assuredt mae lie would
pass in( rte evening. I was unknown. By bribes
1 indicedasome people in the neighborhood Lo aid1
mle in mny des4ign.

" carriage passed; I tihougbt I recognizetd
the livery of the duke af Medina.- I orderedc
myii> people tm sutop it. They met with a deter-1
mainetd resistanuce: soee shts wrere exchnged.e
To prevent serions consequences, I ha stili prit-
deuce enaough no cammatndt myt mien to chuarg'e
thser pistalht only' wîth pommer ; but tise wretches
wmi I ma" forced toa emptlcy, disregarded tny
orders. Frightrful shurieks were hxeard. One ofi
the duke's serrants was wroundeti. The report
of' the fire arma brouight suceor; sny base ac-

comilices deserted me ; and aone, a prey to the
most cruel agitations, and in an excirement ber-
dering on delirium, I was arrested, bound ; and
I was twenty minutes in a dungeon of the prison
of - , before I was able to catl Up the events
whîich liad transpired.

My sentence was not long detayed. I ex-
pectei imamediate death, wich weould have put
an end to iny mnisery. I was condenned to the
ioss of my sight, and te perpetual iaprisoîîSnent.
Wlhen they camst to apprise mle Of my fate, I
had passed seven days in cruvl uncertainty. Thec
expectation of death had openied mny eyes. 171e
Leader exhortations andi advice of Count Tan-
credi were recalled ta ny nihnd. I began lo
think seriously of the eteritî:y which I expu ed
soon to enter. I was occupied wbithshee a-cec-
Lions wien Ithe announcenctit of mny puaisilutcent
threw me into agonizaag despair. I hliai seen
nobody but the jalor and two officerz of justie',
who had interrogated ie ; I lrUd deniei notbing ;
iy sentence was just ; but I should have pre-
ferredi the loss of life ta that of si,ht and liberty.
Deprivetd of weapons, I struck ny head violently
against the dungeon walls. I longed to be cruhed
unider its ruins. A day and nighlt, which scemed
lhke an age, passed tediously away.

'Towards three o'clock in the nrning, ny
door opened ; I groaned ; it vas iniimendiately
closei. Ani undetermaiuei and lighLt step wa.s
heard ; sone one approached and took mny band.
The rays of the ioon, peietrating through a
little grated window which wras close to the ceil-
sng, rested on the wail of ny cell, but didt not
enilighten the interior, I distinguished with dif-
ficully, a person on his kntees, and leaning to-
wards me. I was on a wretched bed, and liad not
been able ta close my eyes for thirty-six hours,
since my sentence had been made known( to me.
Never shali I forget tihe sweet tone of that voice
which penetratedr my heart.

ieury,' said the strager, ' where is jour
reliugion? God is still your Fatier ; it is lie wio
sends me to you.'

" ' Great GodP I exclaimed, rîsing suddenly,
are compassion and kindniess yet rese-vedi for

me 1 Bnt what cati save me trom mîy frightful
fate ? At twenty-two years l lose lighlt aud
Uberty forever!

i ' Nothig lasts forever, a ithis word,' said
the stranger, miidly ; ' but you are not of my re-
ligion ; you cannot feel Ihe innumerable coiso-
lations which site offers to le most aflictei.'

. Tî'ere is no consolation for me ;--consela-
Lions ? No ; neither is thre relgion,' I repted
wildly ; 'I wins to die.'

" 'And if God should preserve your liberty
and sîght, would you io longer use thema ta r e-
sibt thé truti ; but consecrate ta hmm a life whici
lie alone can take from you. '

Ah ! I bave promied it, antd I here reite-
rate the solemn pronise,' L exclained ;1'if by an
effect of his aligt> y power, ste God of Sihe Ca-
tholics, who tas b±een represented tome aes se
geot and so compassionate, save me, I will eim-
brace that religion whîich, moie lioly and perfect',
would enable mue ta serve iim better. Ves, i
promise yeu t live and die a Catholic.

I The stranger leaned his head upon his lhand,
and preserved a long silence. 'it, quirkly
rising, ' There is not,' sai the, ' a moment to
lose ; take my clothes and give me yours. i
have nothing to fear. and but one favor ta ask-.
Fuifil your promise ; and if you can, go to Bay-
onne, or if you pass throughithat city wrhei re-
turning to your own counîtry, inquire for Senor
Don Silva, and address yourself to hilto L
strengthen your faitli; lie is a young and saint 1
priest. Say to himit thaï his friend Hida walks
in the path iicht lie traced for bim, and that
lie bopes wiah aid froin above, never te stray
fron it.'

" On conîcluding these words, lie put round my1
neck a ribbon to whicit was attached a littile
cross. « Never part with this token of my friemt-
ship,' he added ; ' I recivei it froin a brother
who1m teniderly love, before I becamae a Catlio-
lie. In fixiing your eyes upon this cross, ioui
will rememnher tait suffering is the ray to lieamven
and that, aier the examiple of his divine model,
the true Cathohme shouild be humble, patient, jailli-
fuil, and resigned. Gire thiis purse to the jailor,'
lie coiinned, hlanding mi one full of gold, 'and
ay far fruzi this city. Count Tancredi is mo
longer at Madrid ; but yot iwil fiad lin ait the
village ina of , were he lies wounled.'

" e fell upon my knees before my deliverer ;
I watted to adk nany qu-istions. As a reply ta
al, lie etbracel ne with great affection ; ien

ecaring away fromt me, Ie knocked loudly t ite
door.'ie jador openet it, and look lite by the
iand1. I gave lin hie purse, aud wr-apping mIy-r
self in the stranger's cloak, J went ont of thai
lîerriblie aboUt. shudderinîg at lthe thought of leur-
itng there my generous hiberatar; tnt doubîinag,
howevahr, that lhe hiad only te mnake htimself known,
in order to he set at liberty.

"At the village cf -, 1 learnedi with
hîearmfelt grief lthai Counît Tanctredi, attacked by
assassins mn a neighiborinîg forest, hadi ben sert-

ously wounded and carried ta the inn, where he
had just expired. lis servants cold me that a
young lord vh a passedt rbe îigbt with iim, had
sid, oun leaving, iat I would coine imnnediateiy
te retace iioit.,a I asked bis naie, but nobody
couldi tell me. They informaed me, also, tht
Lard Hiidallah lad been assassnated the same
day, and by the same liglwuaymen. I gave or-
ders tIiat the body of the counit should be borne
ho bis family at Toledo; and, not daring to pro-
long, even flor a moment, my stay in a province
s fatal to me, I siarted for Bayonne.

" In V I was accosted at the hitel, by
a Spanish efficer who had scen me in France.--
' You kno w,' sai lue, £ the terrible nisiortune
wh'ici[ bas befallen tle iduke of Metdina P

"'No; hat isiti
S But,-Lbat is to say, his Iatugtber, Dona

Maria.' He then rehted the ineiancholy event
or iic I was tihe author. He added: ''lThey
iave not as yet disrovered the name of the
guii1y wretch ; the whbole afrair s etnveloped in.
profound mystery, which iwill, probably, never ba,
iuîravelleid ; the assassit, wo wivas uîîkmown, liav-
ing died, they say, during theo xcutin of the
sentetic-, wIihich condemned hin t Ilose is sighat.
Drnna Maria n:s been aflectedl a an extraordiuary
trianuer by all thei crcumstan'Ce She iwas
seized with a se-vere iiiiiis a :her ri..On was to-
tally destroyed. iIhave smen her sinice her nis-
furtunue ; shte is very pale, wil a rahsn and touch-
ing eXpression of counte: ; she do-s n-t
weep, but there- is in huer irnsanritv soethtiiing se>
sai and giaoiy, thuta she inspires the greate'st
compassion.'

" The officer contine t;king for soime
timîe, but I heard no mtor.. i tleft me withoêt
reinar'king ithe frighiful tate in t .o whih his re-
Cimal huadtihrownt tae. ''ho ditaih of iy deli-
verer, a cruel death witdchic he had s.ulTretd for
tie, enutirely absorbed mny toughs, auri rendered
ne abtnost insensle tu tih melauholv' condition
of the unfaorîunate Dona Mari4. i vitlidrew rto
a retired part of tae gard"m. aniIhre- rmysaeif'
upin a bench, a victirtu to> teltr mnost poignuasm an-
gus. Henry paused, and covered his face,
wiichl n'as bathed in tears, with his hands. " O
God !" e exet:îinued, "lthou aone has su.mailred
te !"

CLIAPfIElt V.
After a stence of soie timoments, Henry re-

meii. "i i huav1 e avezlready exposed t u j the
tiolence of mtîy cbare.actîr. I strove, however,
lurough respect for tie memaory of m y beneFac-
lor, toe rctsigned ta my fate. I arranîged every-
illing te containue Imy route ; but a imaligunant
eSer detained i itwe monts at V---. As

soon as myi bea h was re-etabhhed, I set cuit
for Jiayo'nne ; imy niiil, con..lation was te fuil
hie prominse I tad tmade to IIida, atd ta conve'y

huis renembrance to Senor Don Silva.
' On mty arrival, I called upon this young lord,

aid w.s equally surprised aud pleasedl to ind in
lita a young man, but a few years oldier tian 'r.y-
self. His expression was angelic. Spriang frm
fne o the noblest faiilies in Porttugal, he h:îd
voluntardy embraced evangelicai poverty. f 's
sweet and persuauve conversutton totuched meit.
I told hmin that during two year, I had comtiabtd
the desire of entering the Cahitiuc Church, and
that, deteriined io longer to resit myii> ronvic-
tions, i bad corne to Baycnne, one of mny frinds
Iaving advised ue to address tnyself' t Lhmn. I
Iuhenm asked lii il lie reneinbered a yotung man
naned Hida.

"' His is a virtsuous soui,' said le ; ' God was
pleased to mnake use of une t brmng tim back to
Lite true Church ; but for several months I have
learied nothing of hitm, i hope lie bas persevered.

" A d'alt-lhke palestess covered my face.-
Don Silva beged me te be seated. I burat into
lears. Embarrassed by my emotion, I iiforried
imiu tLiat I Iad just recovered fron an illness
which stfi rendered ie ver>' weak,anl iat ater
some timn e I ewouid speak to bii mwiih entire cot-
fidence of ti sorrws whici lis wor'ds recalled.
lie entreated ie in se urgent and affectionate a
namner to reside with hmun, tat i could nt ex-
cuse myself. He occupied a pretty little dwell-
jng niar the harbor; rhat might bhave lesseied
its agreeableness was ils vicinity to lue galley-
slaves, whose vessels touched is hous. When
I remîarked this te himi-' It is expressly for that
reason liat I have cioscn it, said he ; 'iL is one
of mut delights teo be near, ta offer the aid and
coslations efreagion to those umfortunate beingu
who are deprived of every ather confort, and
condeanned ta clains.' This reply gave me aun
inaighlt into tie soul of Don Silva, and redoubled
tny. estees for his religion. le furinisied me
with an apartment neaur his own. In thie evening,
as soon as I wyas aione, I fell upon ny knees, and,
for tihe urst Lime, making the sign cf ithe cross, I
took from m' besoin Hida's little crucifix. It
mnust huave belcngedi Lu a distingmuisbed! famnil>';
the cross was cohjposed! cf lite sopphuires, the
imauuge e! goîtd, andi the lit n-àils whih attacheud
the ligure.lo the cross, were brilliants. i re'-
peu rtdly kisseda ti pledge of myt> éternaul saina-
lien, whbich was, aU the sanie time, a gift from.
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Iiahtysone upo romise those consôls.onsihih such liity i was surprised. liùquired - Bhbuln Catholi Teiegraph.)its.y -s adgto p if ie were lready aequaiatedwith the, marquis,t•
e oneIIàCa ng .a useeing Dan Silva, I ad at the moment, I remembered, that sie had Every right-minded man in Dublin and tbrough-i
aefillingday, nO gmyseef at bis feet, seen hira seerail times ta Paris. The niarquis out Ireland will rejoice that the Government bas hadi
éd his blessing, andcúg ye lfeawt hsrot Dforber, i M . the good sense ta withdraw the odious Police Bill of

nas e the confession OfimY whole life, with pro- answered for her, that m vising Dn aria, Lord Nais. The Irish public were beginning ta for-

und grief and sinere repentance ; praying lie ad sometimes bad the pleasure f seeg ler; get tie appropriate name fixed by O'Connell on the

fbon ta arrange, asie eisbd, the time ad cir- he then poke of the unfortunate lady, and Iim entire race f Iish Secetais. Te raw inexpei-
cimtoane cf my waten. I was already formed us that she Lad noW béen dead nearly a ence, the 'prentice bungling, and the untravelled

cmnst cte dmy abjuration · ed that she ad a bearing of these éichoolboy Functionaries have been
ll instructed in 'the Catholic doctrine. Don month. I-havesinceearnba graphically expressed in the well-known phrase of the

fn. ished the work Of my enlightenment; very consoling death; that i ber last illness she immortal orator: and I fancy it will he universally

aSd three weeks fter, I made my abjuration, recovered ber reason, and found ia religion the admitte, that amongst the numerous class which
cts'of the Church strength necessary for the last journey. held this office at the Dublin Castle, the late Mr.

and'participated in the sacramentgd"liilda.becamne very paie, and under the Horsman, and the living Lord Nas, may be indis-
with a fervor and satisfaction which I cannot d e- pretext catt e tery paleeald my te putabi> prounced as thie two ost distiagiisescribe. ~~~~~~~~~pretoxt cf attention te ber, I coucealed my tears itsaebgas fortie ielde ?ts

ice. uld lot bring iyself to infornn Don Silva and grief. The marquis did not invite us to bis Irish Court, and the Irish liberal members of Parlia-

e? te icentinygvich I suspected beteen Hida castle, and I guessed the cause ; bis mother re- ment will long remember the iunmanly insult and
afthe nydenntnt dhic e b e I r et sided there ; ani this lady appeared the inost in- the discourtsey of the one, while the faitlifal Catho-

cain my aifiL; e bd et ethat lie c as flexible on thu subje t of reconciliation ; but, as lic Police, the most loyal subjects of the Queen, can
ta iof t ;he ad ot oldme hathe as lexbleon u u e i .' never forget the consummnate official folly of the

lida, but lie lad only requested m e ta recall the if te m ake amends, be proposed te nie a isit te neer ne r ki t e difeen ct e n ohe f o testanis
Hidt as ;this ht have another of bis estates, under pretence of enjoy- and catholic bayonets, and ranging themi againsi cach

aer to ila cn s w r ; ha imself ha d ibeen ngthe diversion of the chase; I necepted, and ther in secariait as eel as Nationalhostility. If
been a comnussion with w ,hich ih um en- s e d friends. Anotier circumstance com- these two young statesmen could have had their own

performed it thenwithout mention- wes.ay, they would have caused more dissension and
î-irç, or inIhat circunstances I had met pletely reconciled us; my mother urged me to practical mischief in Ireland than any of their inex-

the individuel ivlo entrusted me writh it. I asked marry ; I refused, without having any real objec- perienced or bigotted predecessors.- The very worst

Don Silva, ta t saine turne, .ie as thisyoung tien t make. I wrote te Don Silva te have is evil of Ireland is the religious and party rancour

in. Siva e e x idas conversion io auviceo n the state I should embrace ; and be- which for ages bave set the people in social anta-

ben kpt se ret, antid ue le ad requested the fore an n ier arived, I r 'ceived a letter, ith- gonisni, have livided tie National energies,. have
canceet s , ane uth e h euesd ite fe any masr ri d iece fre i beggared the Kingdomn, and bavè depopulated the

een p i y ame until he should rite out an y mark which could indicate fros whence soil. The greatestA men who have ever risen in our

- s cone al ent sne didn tPresume t o it ca e . It contained these few wvords : It is Senate, ave employ id their talents and their in-

urte Don Su ayt on.is subitt il se dei time ta fix our irresolution. Providence has flxence ta cure this National malady, to heal this
ge- d mn S a s t h a leterpreparet overtlieg for thie acemplishbment of long-opened wound: and hence Lord Derbyb as

mnterested mne; and in a very short time, a letterpraedvrytin eacop ' h cedwha learned as well as sounid statemanship
train Cotunt Walsinglham, my fatier, recalled me -Hida'c dearest wish. Unite yeur destiny wit tel r tsh a ii as iegil an h; sateasup

tro that of Caroline of Salisbury ; and secure your carried out, would divide, in place o f ceimenting the
ta Enpante Dvitb great grief frein PeunSilva, sister's bappiness by a double alliance.-Your power of the State.
ien I patedul teat ief rmd e te aen friand The writing was evidently the sane as Althoiugh this foolish liIbillas been defeated, and

whom I truly loved. Ilepnnrmittedrmeetoenns.egdIenc•evifo the result is, therefore, se far fortunate; yet there
vorresîoencewth v i, ibwich contînued until that of the preceding letter ; sg tm vain er a other consequences whicli are much t be Cde-

lais deth. I arrived iii ni' country firmly at- the autihr. The sane day I asked Lady Val- plored. The evil, which at Belfast was te bave beu

tachiedet the Catholic religion, whici hlad taughIt singlian ta propose, in y name, for the haud ot remedied, renains ntouched: and the judicious and

ance te support nytraubles .itb resignation, te Caroline ; I represented te lier that if that youg wise legislation of Lord Carlisle is defeated by the

mnake of thenu a sourcblof meit frbs next lady should loselier nother, the marquis of Ros- imprudent or the bigotted conduct of the presetiJrisA

makeaoffthemasourceofomeritforthenext y ldimit ' Gorunent. The magisterial bench of the north
lfe and of consolation for this. I founInd , fa. lin, according te every nppearanca, roud onte has resumed its ancient party spirit, the rioters of

ier dangananasl>' i, anti lia aunîived but fifteoonlber La a Protestant ; this argument proraileti Belfast are raLlier 'strentlcned tison checked ; and
tiys fter tri re laino. I did net conceal mny mother approvei my design ; the marquis Sandy-row' has received, as it were, a renewal of ill

ra aei m iy change o religion, and iny rnthe. made no difficulty ; the duchess of Salisbury gave license insult and outrage. W)e may soon expect to

fromim myi chane ofreligion, an te dge clier consent, ani thia marriae ias the seal of hear open air preaching against the Blessed Virgin,
rin-nceliatimntcfgrur -r an assault on the Castholies, a re-organization of the

13ying lunerror, li e had the happiness of opening tse perfect riniatieron> fa ai gun-club in self-defence, and the repetition of all
tis eyes Le the truth, and of dying in the besoin ',A short i a m arriae, those social internecine conflicts, whiach the late

Ste l M c e t j'Rosline asked my sister's hand. 'h 11 difference Government Commission laid undertakenî te sup-
tof >' the durh M ner si on gaetgreajoylia fr- a reliion mae my mother esitate; and Ma- press. Viewing the late Police Bill fromI tis point
to d ymthere handra stue.r tilda, wo h e- .>a ated of cousideration, the policy of Lord Naas lias been
turned homebefore Me. had .written tomiy tlda, althoughhlier leart along apprecia productive of a large amouint of mischief, inasmuhi
ranll>' tpon the death of Count Tancredi, myc te many' noble qualities of the yong mrquis, as h las checked the progress of a wholesome aiell-

rter's brother, but no one newr cither ofi y wavered between he dsire! devetig hersef digested legislation for Belfast and ll lster, wicli

inifortunes, or'cf m ->'attaclîxent Do i afr te the salvation of a soul se dear te ber, and the mn of all parties hava agred a dsiring to sec ac-
eifruer funcle aia; ell-founded fear of lungin herself into an complished as wel for the peace of the Province, as

ny deliverer was no more ; mny u aise ani Ia ! p i h a for their local commercial interests. If, therefore,
ad and buxned Ie let terwhiIliae r lt e eicc ublin have cause to rejoice, Belfast lias reason to

ivrittel te hira at parting. Alone, as iwe iwere. Of lier situation. We had eer reason te hope feal agrieved, and whatever advantauge we have

i Le Pi . gst f ht fainil', net mishing Le Open that the marquis, the only remaining Protestant gained in the metropolis must b considerably dimi-

m1 te inr st to man y fea y, ca welanch ol oanalse- of his family, would permit himself ta be enligbt- nished in value, whe n e shall have deducted from

yludhd. I.reqt o sta on te co teasnh y ni e r ened b> the ray s of trth, if con yted te himî by it the party iriumphe gained on the whole question,
elued.I rquetedthecoutes, m moher .y 7 , .. t by the magmistracey of the North.

ne ratine ithi us te Wasmgham castle, situatad a cherished mife, whose piety iight, before that Too muc praise cannot be given o the Lord
in the xorth, and ver>' isolated, in ertier t avoid of others, obtamt from heaven a grace se precious. Mayor, and the general Corporation for their prompt
tie îum xrous iis tat more paitt us, nd On the other baud, Matilda deeply feit the dan- eficiency und untiring perserverance in defeating,
ieli numround painfui. Sitelied th e getnessan er of a step which the Church disapproves, over the odious mensure. The pressing appeals madce by

whih Ifoud pinfl.Shehadthegoones t g ic a ad i th e Liberal journals of thle city have hadl the, elfeet
vield t My desire, and it 'as there that my aif- which she mourns, and ibicli is tolerate y o combining the entire city in immediate and de-
fiicted seul, clone with ils God, felt the ineffable on conditions whxich the Cathoeli party has raie'y cided action : resulting in a success (which time will

ciarin of is pesence, wio is visible te the eyes the strengti, and courage te accomplishx. ln prove) equally advantageous te all classes of the
cf faithi anl ,lways accessible te his afiicted this perplexity, she addressed herself ta a pious comunity. It would be invidious ta point out any
oflmithc and laneysf ac sicc solt, a cnnection of our famnily, iwho alone one in particular for distinguished services, during

cha learned, from a sweet experiencehanoio an abbey the late meetings and discussions insthe city, but I
how great are the delights enjoedhe m the prac- - gasi .. . ' think h mill be admitted that amongst those who
tice af the Catholic raligion ; delights wicl I i by the followers of John Ruex, bed m a Jittle deserve ell from the community, for their strenuous
't sei treated aschinaricai l or as LIt e re- hermitage, erected by bis own hands ; the unfor- :exrtions and valuable support, Mr. John Reynolds

s f ang e ma e ster tunate liere founda n asyln, and the afflicted stands pre-eminently entitled te the publie gratitude.
Cut ofancrxciesmageti e en m an o consolation. He received Matildaa ith that His abilities, coolness, Prudence, and tact have in
Count Tancredi essayed to give M an mi an cm ai te contnce ie v some few' instances durng the late meetings been
them. Inifoe, this rehgion, essentially divme, P a put to hie test; and on those occasions ho maintain-

tetem. lix fine, tlîislreligion, essentiali>'
which some Protestants imagine s little diffar- testimany cf a seul alevateC by cotemplation, 1ed 'unden nmuch provocation, by an easy and a calm

ent from tlcir own, or whichb they attribute merely above the region of human troubles and tucissi- 1 management î'ecîliuar to himself, the order of the

external practices or minutie, afforded me in that tudasft e heard lier sitl nprefnti aîiah, procLadigs, and the undisturbed dignity of the

solitude unspeakable consolations, and gradualy a . . l In al!l this result of the conduct of the Dublin Cor-
brought te my soul a peace seldon experieiced prayed ta tIe Spirit cf ade, le tna spoke : poration Lord Derbyb as a large share ; no doubt he
jn a situation like mine, and without whicl I ' My "' chil your famu bas mnde m scifice at first lent himself to the propoed Bill, or rather te

shmoutld baveabandoned inyself te despair. in favor of peace and Christian charity ; for you his party, but on reflection he changed his înmnd:

cOnaiiugat Waistgham castle I found there is reserved a sacrifice of a different na- ilt was he who instructed his Chancellor to retire
n.ture. Your future life shall be an offermg of the ill: it was le who rebuked and advised hus

there a letter ; the writing rwas unknown te me , crade Irish Seeretarv. If he only folloi up this
t iras addreaed ta ' Lord 'Walsingham, and if self-denial and renunciation, tae end and recoin- sahstarv and wise coller, lae can easily conmand the

ie sabsent, te be given ta lhim on Lis return.' pence of iwhiich iill be Arthur's salvation. You conustitutional confidence of thejrish people. Ic lias
pead it anti read: ' The bessing ef Ieven know by what titles he ought to be dear to you ; canceded more in one month than could be gained

pto on mfive years from his faithless Whig predecessors.-
ha upon yeîî; imuLli lias enigîîîanccî >our lcart. te tics ef reîaùionsîîip, hoarever, Cdoct influ- \hniecmaeii upr fOiol dîît

beupn ou tut hs n eetyoirCerD ence me now I would not thus advieaiou were W.ben we compare hlis support of Cathohec eduication
The enid of the long enmities wbich divine thee with Lord Palmerston's persecution i:and wlien we
bouses ai Taredi anti Medina, ci in wicih it net for the assurance, wihiclh haven bas more reviewb is concessions ta the priests of india w'i t the
thlose of Salisbury and Walsingham participate, than once gven me, that my tears and prayers Durhamletter, it is but conmon justice ta say that

nîust nsî Le yeur îrk. Grant Ibis lest salis- vould be graciously regarded, and that a bril- Ireland las ever received more ftsvors from Conser-
factonow teieyurenork.f Griat thiecastdsti- liant cr'own is rer-etfer>'ehev liesoerved for t fnerihew in the ce- anig promises. If Lord
faction to thle memiory of Hida's friendship.-. I Derby will only distribute some few hbighi places oflastal Sen.Go, anti mc> aven>' lessing attend Derbi'.(Ilcl'dsibtsuelursgîîaose
This eitle caused me great perplexity. Itcould IestialfSion.G a bay biessn ate trust anal emolument amongsr the Catholie umeritori-

not possibly be from Iida, who was doubless 7,u, and never forget toat happiness is not for aus ciats, hea will in this particular equal Whig
in>' deliverer, and who no longer existed ; and on tlis world, and tat religion attaches an infinite genorosity, and immeasurably surpass it, in Irish

te other baud ie coi' kueur ailthe poivar luice to the aflhrtioms which ire sufer for God. public favor, and l Irish Cathoîhe reliance. If
the other liedhbremand wal uthe appower Asice; ns e Orange bigtotry, and party exclusiveness have been
that namehad over me, and whathad happenedAskadsffotl blots on pat Irish policy, it becomes Lord Derby

ta meî? I hesitated not ta second the vie-s your conduct, and support all the difliculties of te expunge this national disgrace: and if a fair, a
iwbich mn>' religion imposei upon me as a duty. the state whiich you enter, in thinking of tshat reasonable measure of right, conceded te.Catholic

S I rote te ti duike e? Medina, inlerîning im e of future, iwhere they siail be chan-ed into solid Ireland and Catholie individuals, can secuire the
i>' comterion, the ugest a romgihu of a n honorable support of the Catholic peile of Ireland,
La converasinade s in thatemul te diiçreo Iandnever-endinviig eoments. The old man Is state wisdom in the Conser-ate Premier te

had mbrcedmad melamnt he iffrenes easd, nd nwilin toexpam imslf arterpropitiate thste popuilar and just expoctations. IHa
existing betwreen aur fanmilies. I knewr that there gava Matiltia Lis benediiction, anti motioned lier .can at one andi tise samie timo satisfy bis cira hsuugry
wîas question cf an estate ini Mercia o! wrhich ire te nature te the castle. Matida did net cqrimaint iexpectants, and gire a sbire te eothers bore tofore ex-

irrainpesesim• ant whichi the duk img de us writh lier visit to tIse renerable hermnit; andi it cluded. Tisemnira handa ho wifl set froc, thse moea
werea pssesio, ane iagie. l ift i i I d lmbs ie-ill infetter, tise more poweor will le coin-

belongoed te hîim. I besought limn te expose lis iras not unta eong time aller timer sîxe reiatet moud, andi thse moe permaînent wiiili e lis teure ofi
claimxs te me, proftesting thmat I praferredi raLther 'if ta nie. Shxe contented hmrseif wuithx the knownr afiice. Whsat wllîl he gain by' conferring power and
to rencounce the property itEn ta pessess It un- motives wvhichi would faver bar marriage with honor on Orangeismn, already dcaredC illegal ta lais

jusîl>' - thonArthur. My mother gai-e ber consent ; anti thue paresence «ad by Ais consentl, in the lieuse of Cem-
jusly .legi Iorcnalaa hts dispensation being obtamedt thae irera unitd mous : and long since censuread, brandedl, ont scout-

« l thenothought sfaahreconcieiaacn withptheviPix (lia• d in thie lieuse e? Lards ? Wlhat eau ho gain b>'
.alisbury famity ; the tuchmess ef Sahîsbury' was "FrmIsolhaebnhpywthhestaining tisa ermine by> partizan judges, b>' ceavert-

ofithe bouse ef Medina. By the dukse of Salis- moast virtueus ai iwomen, if thie recohlltonx ai a ing the maogisterial bench into a thecatre e? sectarian
bur>' she had but anc childi, ber daughster Ca- first 5s0, anti the evils il lied caused Doua Maria vengeance ? Wisathonor eau ha receive freinswramp-
line, living, Lard I{idalla ba-mg. beau assassi- anti u> liberatar, lied net cat uapon my' le an ing lise poor 1aw guxardians b>' a arowd of ex-ufilco

. E h 5bigote, anC changing thse worksouse frem an asylum
nated le Spain. I thocugL tîte reconeiiiation imprae of gloomi, whiich Lima wili nover efface. cf pity- und moe>y ioto a place e? peisecution andC
nnxght be msts easily' matie threugh the marquis Religion alane, and ifs eterala hopes, enahle me tortune? Why pot tise poor Cathoelie childlin stocks,
af Resaline, thue son af bar final marniege. My ta support my' soarrows. unless lacebhage hais faithS? Wby mix gall wILS la-
mothear cecondedi îLe project. We sot eut Le " The decat ofmy mather, wrhich eourred Clan mcal, lin ordler te stare tise poor Catholic beg-
pass sema time at aur country-seat, whxicb ad- shiomtly after my' sister's marriege, iras fallaowed gar hato Lutlieranism ? Lot mon Se candidC: ls net

joined that af thse marquis, and 'whîi fer ts b>' that ef Don Sila. Hlis lest hetter containedi batcheîof Orangermagistrates lte>y raise teå ts
reason me lied navet inhabiteti. The marquis hic congratulaLions an my' marrnage. IHis death bench anC drafted Le tIse peoorhause.
Lad a very' beautiful balcony, wichie was, I know, robbed me af a great source af consolation.- Lord DemI>' eau afford ta change this inconguous
almost entirely' deprvd cf light, an account cf a My set beert, boweraic, is neither alonxe nor order a? thimgs, te commence a new era e? pohicy
'walhichia borderedi aur avenue ; andi be prefer- ahanoed. A Friondi, niera powrful than an>'eaiyt mpta Sic ",ommrer oppaon ts mtheut
roti suffering Ibis incenvenience, rather thxan ex- mpen erth, hea who disposes both hacppy anti un- disappointing bis fermer frionds, anC te la>' the
Dose himsalf to a refusai by' asking its removal. bappyv eventîs, matches ovear me, receives îny feundatien cf a permanent sacial rîeace in Irelan.-
After passing some days at tbis place,I wrrote to tears, and promises pardon to my repentance. J There nover was a period in this country when a
the marquis, informing him that I bad understood bave given to my first child the name of Hida - great and a generous statesman hlad a more favor-
that his balcony adjoined our avenue, and was this renders hini still dearer to me. Alas! if Iubse appaftriy to nite ali parties, an te exi
in consequence deprived of liglît. I requested should lose him too ; may the decrees of eaven not the writer of the present article stated, seven
1im to break in the walls as nany windows as lie |e accomplishedt; yet may that unabangeable years ago, that the vaccilating polier of Lord John
judged proper, and of whatever size le desired. Being iho shall call him to himself, deign to Russell, and the peridious ana rockless carcer of
Lord Arthur, who united to tnuch intelligence, a grant- Lis unhaîx> father strength to submit to Lord Palmerston moulu nuise up cuemies fer Eng-land frou nmongst ali nations, and wouild in thefrank and generous disposition, 'vas touchme iith .{is adorable will, and to bless his appointmnents end sink this cointry under onforeseen difficulties,
this triflig act ; and came ta visit us, accompa- even to the last moment of life !" and percipitate ber to the very brink of irretrievabla
nied by bis sister Caroline. (To be contiued.) ruin? These were not moy own words, but the poli-

Europe. X .;!;VA
' nd is not every word of theseVpro obes MUhié
*spreoient ta the lotter? Have s o tboêstatesa
men, jùst eferred to, excited.the eninityOf every c
nation A Eiîrope-Catholic Eurpt heagainst the
policy, the reckless policy, af LEngland 'And who-
will refuse his assent to this statement, when lie
hears the naime of Englaud abhorred in foreign Ca-
binets : when he beholds our fleet- daily engaged in
carrying off our youth to engage in a reckless war-t
fare, and to waste the blood and the treasure ofthei
Empire, in a vain attempt to restore the order which
these two Ministers had disturbed by a career of fol-
ly, of insolence, and vanity, of which there is no
parallel record in the history of modern times. In1
the view of this national calamity, Lord Derby eant,
wvithout diffièulty, raise a monument of Conservativei
justice and Tory principle beyond the reach of futureE
opposition.4

Strange as it may appear, the late attempted Bill
had its erigin in the old malady of Irelaud, "thei
Conversion of the Irish." With two Soupers unitedi
at the head of the Metropolitan Police : with at least1
four hundred of the force decided Soupers : with thei
majority of the Divisional Magistrates favourable ta
Souperism, Street-Preaching, and Tract-Distributing,
it was anticipated that Souperism could havei un-
limited license in the city'; could secure the Consta-1
bulary to walk after thems in the streets ; to attend
as a guard of honor to their Agents, as w-as the case
in Kilkenny; could employ vans, drawn by horses,
for the publication of thir placards ; and could
stand unmolested on the flagways while they pro-
mulgated in the face of the Catholics tlheir lies and
their blaspheny. There can be no doubt whatever
that the principal element of the late Police Bill in-
cluded every word in the statement just referred ta;
and that a crusade against the Catbolics of the city,
such as bas not h-eretofore been attempted, wa In
preparation iwben the Souper machinery would be
fully prepared, according to the programme devised
by the City Members, Lord Naas, and the Souper
Parsons. This vitiaing hypocrisy lias furtunately
been defeated, and our city has been saved froin
scenes of disorder, riot, and perhaps bloodshed, sucli
as never occurred amongst us. This last seheme of
souperism il onIy another additional proof of the uttter
folly of these wretched hypocrites. Year after year
they introduce some new plan, for 'what they call
the conversion of the poor Irish Catholic : year af-1
ter year thousands and tens of thousands of pounds1
sterling are expended in this opprobrious swindle :I
and year after year, so far fron any success havrng
attended this crusade, the poor Cqtholics are more
confirmed in their ancient faiti. 'If we desired any'
one thingumore than another injurions to Protestant-
ism (whiich wIe do not) it would be this street op-
probrium of tract distributing 'y the hands of the
very scun of society. If it were possible to suppose
a Parson staggerimg in public drunkonness througlh
the streets, lie could net damage Protestantism more
by bis conduct, than a tract distribtor throwing lhis
lying bills into the bouses of the Catbolics. Ilence,1
this system generates nofear for the faith of the pee-
ple. No-no-no ; but il is the persecution of ser-
vants, of poor labourers, of the strugg]ing tenantry,
which accomnpanies this vile traffic; this is the evil,
this k the corse which reaches the garret, whicli de-
scends into the cellar, which visits the villages, en-
ter3 the country cabin, depopulates th- fields, and
fills the frver shed, the peor house, the emigrant
ship, with the living and the dead : this is the cry-
ing evil whiclh accompanies and follows souperism,
and ranks it amongst the worst tortures that have
ever alliicted the people.

Since this Police question is settled for the pre-
sent, I rejoice thai, in this article, i am spared the
trouble and indeed the pain of exposing the partiali-
tics which appear te bc practised in every depait.
ment of the Irish Constabulary force: but especitlly
amongst officers of the couniy Inspectorz : there be-
ing but one Catholie in this entire class. I shall
very soon perhaps, îmublisli the list of these insulting
instances of exclusive patronage.

D. W. C.
Jul> 15.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

In the Catholic University, Dublin, the followin,
gntiemen a talcen tîxcir degrees of B. A. :-Mr.
J. L. Molle>' anC 111r. Augustos Koane, cf St. Fa-
trick's, and Mr. Augistus Bethell, and' 3r. Charles
ie La Pasture, of St. Mary's.

Henry Lambert, Esq., of Carnagli, las subscribed
one huundred pounds towards the erection of the new
chapel of Terreragh, county Wexford.

The Dublin .Mef.2 rcantu/e .Sdrerliscr gives IL full crop
of rumors respecting the alleged changes in the Irish
judicial beici, iwhiel are promised to corne off in
the course of a few monthlîs -- As the Parlianient-
ar>' 5055101 approaches its terbniusatien, the reports
arc vivie about the netirenient tf tIe Lord Chi.t
Justice of the Queen's Bienc, to be succoeded by Mr.
WVhiteside, the Attorney-General ; and it is also
stated that negociations are in progress connected
with thse retiremeat cf Mr. Justice inunnfront
the Qncon's Belnch, axd Baron Pennflather froui tue
Court of Escbequer. it is said that the Chief Jus-
tice is te obtain a peerage, i the titleecfr Baron
Carrickglass. If Master Littan, irboe rtaini>' lias
very strong clains ipon the party now in o lice,
sbould lie appeintod te a colmou lwhtijdgishliî, for
sbich cis sevweli qualifcd, Mr. Thomnas Lefro>,
Q., C.second son of the UiChef Justice, wouîld pro-
bablyb be is successor. In the event of the promo-
tion of Mr. Whiteside to the chief seat in the Qucen's
Jench, 3r. Hayes would adrance to the Attorney-
(icnemalsliip, anC Mr. Join OGorge, ttC ., late mcm,-
bar for Wexford Cont, evorulpessiblb b the nei
Solicitor. Mr. Miller, M.P , for Armagh, and soue
othermembers ai' tho bar arc, hiowevri, also spoken
cf for that oflice.'"

A grand banquet lias been given ta thse Lord-Lieu-
tenant cf freland at Calway', tIse coatemplatedl trans-
atlantic steam-packet station. 0f course thse chief
tapies discîîssed haC relation te that great undertak-
ing, anC te tise Atlntic telegraphi scheme. The
Lord-Lieutenant, anC aIl thse aother speakers tek a
ver>' hcpefuil viewa cf tIhe progress which they' ap-
peared ta thinks lreland was mnaking durinîg thse pure-
sent period of abstinence frein political eitemnit,
In reply' te thse toast cf his healthi, his Excellency'
speke cf the great progress the country hadl made cf
late jeers, ta the pîeace Lhat reignedl lu every' part cf
the ceuntry', and conasted bis visit withs that of Sir
Heury' Redney, ci-cm 300 years ago, whoa teok a week
on lis journey', and iras attended with armed guards,
n-ho came ta defcnd tise city' against the OtMalley's,
thse De hurghis, and tIsa Joyces, whoseo descendants
now suîrrounded him, co-opcrating lu iLs welfare.

The praprietor cf the Tablel lias annoaunced that
without a largely' increased support hie cannot con-
tinua te publish Lise paper. lie proposes t!zat a joint
stock company', te be called Thec TabWo Newspapern

Ceÿ pany' (Lim ted), be estabiished te carr au tIe

lishîed lu Londau.

Mr. Justice Keogli, in opening thse commxission Lhis
wecek in Galway', touached upon thse brighstcning fo-
tare cf the port:t-" I lire te coagratulante you (said
the learned judge) upon soine recent events which
are calculated to induce a belief that this, our na-
tive towv, promises at no distant daycto become the
empericu cf a linge portion cf Lise commence and
communication betveen the British Islands and the
North American continent. That such commerce
and communication could be carried on with the
most perfect safety and tranquillity, is sufliciently at-
tested, not only by the state of the calendar at the
present assizes, but by the almost total immiunity
from crime which bas characterised this county and
town as long as the eldest among us can recollect."

S"ne nisinreadinesa.
enw rewhbri '46t ton register, Will arrivecoandémyp ringig900 na o coal to form a

oàliug dfeot .lmay, for the use of the .LeverJice 'if' stemers, anC as m ili be iaigediàteiy.pýWced
o 'the line btween Galwa an St. Jahns. Tbe
ondia uEmpire is.xpecte leto arrive from Nom York
asai ni dan dI le thought ill make herpassage nioe dm. The Prince Albert is expectedte maS hem cuted ardtvoyage lanoight days. Her speedla Ostimatn mtful>' ifteenkno amaour on oceaunavigatien.h a ber passage froin Gravesend onSatirday nugs ttheDowna se n eigit miles inthirty-ene miaules, tisaugix îrking cul>' tIres
boilers te save coal. Eren irit this rery tvre
weather ase encountered, Iem average speed on tse
'whole passage was 13J miles per heur. The latedt
sLip purchased by Mr. Leven (last.ceek) for theGata lino is tie Antelape, Captain O'Brien, oneo tie fatet steamsehip oafGoat Ie made her lastvoyage fro thoe Cape cf GO ope to Kurracheeite treihthughu ate Mozamique Obannuel ltuent>' aaigs ys, a fat unprecedented, we bellee,in lie annule e? ateam navigation.

Tua Cnors.-That criis amongst the Irish (as re-gards the potato crop), "Garland Sunday," baspassed over, and it s admittedl on every side tbatmore splendid specimens of Cobbett's " perniciousweeds" could net be wished for or desired. We bo-liera that all the early plantings are fully arrived atmatunitty, without any appearance of disease, and thegeneral crops look most luxuriant and healthy. Wehave ieard of the appearance of the "blight" in dis-tricts along the sea coast, and in some instances in..land, but of scihii a partial aspect as to create nouneasimess, more especially as the very rare instanceso itspresence are not marked by the former virul-ence lu type to which we -were hitherto accustonedcly portions of the stalk being affected, ihilst thetubers remain sound. Grain crops of every descrip-tion are most prornising, the recent moistuire havîingbeen of much advantage to theats and bore, whichietierwise rould be a short crop. Wheat is w-illincar, and wtnill come li early. The turnip crop is re-covering tbe attack of the " Ifly' and Sas been muchbanefited by the heavy rains, and, contrary to expec-tion, will turn out well.-loaye Constioiln.
Ireland, as fromx an inpregnable fortress or en-trenched camp, lias not ouly hithertoal delied the effortsof that soul-destroying heres>' ta ihlicla England

capitulated under the Virgin Queen of odorous
imemory, but she lias also continually carried the wair
loto the eneoy's country, and as more than balancecl
the material victory of England's sword by erecting
the altars of a conquering, althougi suffering and
persecuted faitli l the very eart of her country,
and by peopling ier citiesand colonies with believers.
England Las robbled the Romxan Church in ilrelanîd
of lier endowmnents, and decied the hireling emis-
sary of state with the spoils of the true Pastors but
the Church, Imilt upon rock, lias not only proudly
emergei fron the stormy waves irhihei swelled so
big and roared so loud, but has sent forth ler Mis-
sionaries far and wide until the altar of the New
Covenant is eve'ywhlere surreuanded by worslhipperz,
and until, everywhere but in England itself, the
true faitli disputes with the State religion for some-
thing more thanu equality. We owe to irelanmd thai
even in England the profession of the Catlielie faith
is no longer a bar to civil eqoality, and that Queen,
Lords, and Commons no longer constitute a Pro-
testant suprenie authority. And Ireland owes te
England, and even to the sprcad of religion in Eug-
land, which has restored lier name to the list ot
Churches, that Ecclesiastical Titles Act whicli de-
prived the Trish Bishops of the honours and privileges
(so far as human law uûcai d sa) whic tey pre-viouasly enjoyed.-Taublet.

Tums P.-ErneoDIMNT O TnOu MiLITIA.--ery en
recollects the shameful manner in wlieli the Militin
were treated after the Crimean ivar. The indigna-
tion felt throughout the country was beyond expres-
sion, and thIe feeling of disgust ut the penuurious spi-
rit that dictated soicmpolitie a stop was wide-spread.
Men who hliad been lured by fair promises froim their
ordinary avocations, and partiaily unfittedl for a re-
tur Le themi, were simmarily and sauddenly lini-
bock on the rural districts witiolut tihe means of a
week's subsistence. We doubt much that111 vnyiroxmis-
es, or any amourit of advantages, would indauce these
man to return to a service in which they bad been s
ungratefully and cruxelly treace. The scene at the
disbandiug of the Tipperary Militia must lue fresl iin
tise iunor>-e? tiapublie, anC uo n ee mii loti sur-
prise ut tIe ere tilt scene ha, and contiues us
have, on th country at large. The time lias nov
core, howaeve, wnseixhen the men are urgently r'eqirel
who wre thien so heartlessly flung uupon the worldl
to shift for tlemselves as cluance might direct. Manyr
of thxese are probably iii the nlms-lhouse, many uo
longer in the country, and some may1 liai-a contelt-
cd habits which bave thrown then amuongst tie
worst anid ost abandoned classes of society-, ce illt
they are to be fiound at the huks, in jails, or in con-vict settleients. But the [nlian mutin, the gene-
ral aspect of? anirs in varions parts of the world,
and cven the home defences require the aid of all the
military power that the countrey can Ilord. Consc-
quently the preseit Government lias been comielICil
to frane n mxensure for the permanent embodimentof
the Mrilitia on a system n more satisfactory than the
one wliéi lias hitlherta existed. It is not so easy,
bowever, for cither Governmeunts or individuals to
regain confidence where it ias once been grievosaly
and wantol y abused, and those who would îunuder
otier circumstances have readily joined the Militil
will now hiesitate and wait till they sec the working
of the new systems before they place any conildence
in it. Thly will say, a'ind very natuirally. too, The
Government are in a difliculty for mon now--there
is a scarcity of theu-tihe recruiting for ldin huis
takon a large nuinber of our lisposable people aira>',
and the Militia are called out to supply the p'lace in
the thinned ranks of the lino. Fair promises will be
made again inx Ibis time of need, hait iwhien theisnian
revolt lasci-ar, anC tinigs assume a more treraiui ap-
pearanice, these promises ill prioably lic os far from
performmance as thase whxich marc giron bfonre." Ne
co n-HIa blame mon for expxressing sncb opinins as
these. Experience has taught thiem ta o becautionis,
anC they wrili not Sa so easily- deluded ns wh'len tIsey'
lest lef hemir respective callings te enter an a care-
or which endied se muais la their disadvantg, ana
recdered! ther fuuture positionx se imucis monre ca-
riens. Tisaee , boweraic, one adv-antage attding
thease mesulîts-it will atford anothser lesson to Bllish
Goverments, whiether WVhig er Tony, ho their treat
cucnL ef tise people cf this ceuntry'. Therme la scarce

1yasa prromisemnate be annglai muiLny ltr u

hoen faimr>' carriad out-no counact entered lot
froms tise Union dan-n tc thxat wiLIs cour MiliteIatr
hmas not beau violated]. Tise Govemrnent cf Lod

mwicistlsproeasesrs lav sufe avhire eut1

uill perforas ta tse letton an>' ani! erery' stipuatIon
on whSich he>' inay' enter. England cannot subsit
withiout tise aid of Tre]and-aînd itl iaumt conxime
prudence ttrore a to su>'nothing et' coumaî .jt-

confidence af erery' class cf Irishmeon, la order 11mai
lise Union mnay ho a reality-, ai! tisa tire countie e
indacod slaLers, actieg in umufaorm concertbath-ublut
vantage, well-being, anC prosperity ?bat.-DLîf
TIelegrah.

On Friday ipwards of efi>-ch aren wrc noa
peisoned b>' oatiug sinuli Prenainsi, mmiliait1(
becu iaoutieiinly tiromn into Temple-lene, Dublill,
from the stores of Massrs. Magan, corn meraieiI-
j'y the use of the stomachu puinp, and active naeti-
cines, tie children wre ail dclane ont ef uaanger

before midnight. The berriesc ache ens-cago o?
forcign whit. Itelatatttatin
large proportion of oil and, if eted la nldetie,
as they are i France, are not attendeul milliîpec-
sant consequences.
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TOi ËWLVday. onZLI*o ark andr dea"y see
a Nonagb. New facrs areddyrovéaed

encofi0 fted 4¡¡el¡f tfathinnceáFbiood' hs
co b bd' Thé awfql:fate of t». Cormacks.hs:not.been s a 11 without_ its service; lit has led to

. een - ig ih-- thé jury- system aiid the'acts Of
q.,.ptin'Ofl.1 ic-
qticlwjtives ich:wP-t,:if pressed:witlk vigonr
lOCle 0eabtainnjg reforms which will save the

guilt/àf iitiocent blood. Already
iconte frabeen saved,iones victim snstol'ed from

one lifehasfthe assassin perjurer who swore the

tc lu m kt ast the Scaffold ! It will b nl the recol-
lectioas Ofaur readers that a man named Maher, of

rctîMi hsrteen lying il jail for months past on the
cital, harge of consPiracy to shoot Colonel Knox,
capit ce against Maher being Spillane, the

bldhond cf Tipperaryc" Justice." Spiliane, on
th trial of the Cormacks, aware that the gun with
Whie tbley hot Ellis was borrowed from Mater.-
Thih tif s had been fret would have proved that
thi çaimaks bad never borrowed a gun from him;

but Mber of Brittas was in jail, and bis evidence
vital protetive was thus cleverly cut from the

doomede victimsl I Why Was Maber's trial postponed
fromtee vSprLg assizeS. Ht was committed for trial

mat thassizes; the Grand Jury had found true bills
againat ass ebut the Crown would not proceed.-

gi him8 skagin? Shall we answer this question?
ftheasrOnad proceeded, bis innocence would

have been established and bis evidence would have1
etaken theiCormacks from the dock. l flot all this

terribleelre are innocent men seized as victims
for the gailallos stripped defenceless-the evidence
f their gnneence by devilish ingenuity cut of from

t heirbenn they are beyond saving, the dungeon
doors ope and give forth the nmen iwhose silence

i'dos elonger required! These things are .not of
romance or of the past; they are the terrible realities
of lienc Ireland to-day. lut for the exposure of this

fyste, Maer wasr L doomed man; Spillane's oath
oldhave sent hlim also toethe hangman's grip. Let1

hlm tank Cod and the hoOnest Press of Irelaud fur,

bis lite,for it may bu said that bis coffin wvas made.1
This, haever, is nly the turn Of tide; in the name

ai ht Gad of Justice let us have "more light" upon
these deings oflandlord law, and let this iniquitous
systes be dragged into the dust.-ation,

se ltON,-The veteran Eari of Rpoden was on
Londa RoDErn mina nember of the Irish Privy Coun-

clnat Dublin Castle, ad took bis seat at the board
ccordiungI. The office is Merely honorary, and
o egs n gpolitical advantage or substantial pover.

comenting upon the fact, a Liberal Protestant
journal (.he Befast Mercury) remarks :-" The time1

Was, however, when such an honour, conferred on

such a politicin, ivould have been the signal for
hostile demonstrations. But of late years Lord Rod-
en has not taken a prominent part in public affairs.

Party animosities have subsided wonderfully, and bu
appt5rs ta have quietiy settled don i conforrity
,wth the times. With Joseph Napier as Lord Chan-
cellor it 1s quite natural that sucb a compliment
should be paid to Lord Roden. We have no doubt
the idesaoriginated with him, for they were always
faithful rellow-labourers together; and now we sup-
pose we must take it that both have reached the goal
of their ambition. This itppoiutment is another of.
the signs of the political state of topsy-turvy in i
which we now are. It is impossible that the Lord
Roden of a dozen years ago could have any political
sympathy whatever with the policy of the present
Miaistry. Wheu Lord Derby assists the Jewr Roths-
child to a seat in the House o Coeons, surely

Lord Egiiton aud bis Lord Chanceliar may give
Lord Roden a seat in the Irish Privy Council. It is
quite clear that Lord Roden must have become less
intensely but more rationn.lly 'Protestant,' else he
never would have nccepted such a compliment from
Ministers iwho have contributed to ' uncristianize
the Legislature,' and have done other equally
naughty things. However, personally no objection
can now b taken to the appointment. Old strifes
iave died out, old animosities are extingisheir. A
more liberal, and enlightened, and tlerant spiit
sow prevails than in the days of Brunsrwick Clubs
and Repeal Associations. The competition among
statesman now is, w itl adRvance most raidly in
accordance with the spirit of the age, and in their
eagerness to advance they are overturning and kick-
ing aside all the old landnarks o party..

The report of the Commissioners appointed to in-

(uire into the progress and condition of the Queen's
Colleges has been issued, and is rather a bulky vo-

rume, containing ncarly 500 pages. The Commis-
sioners, who signed the report are the Marquis of
Kildare, Sir T. N. Redington, and Mr. James Gibson-
The name of the fourth Commaissioner, Mr. Bonomy
Price, is wanting. The Conmissioners recommend
varionis alterations in the system and sttudies of the
Colleges and especiniy the establishment Of a Uni-
versitv to which the students may resort for gradua-
tion. As to the Colleges, it appears by the report
that inu 1840-50, the number of the progress of mtatri-
culated and non-matriculated students iho entered
was 375; in 1850-51, 217; ain1851-52 198; 1852-53,
137; 1853-51, 101 1854-55, 173i; 1855-56, 179
1856-57, 168; 1857-58, 155. Though the namber o
students entering the College bas been stationary,
the report says that this has lot been the case with
the number attending the Colleges, as aplears by the
following return:-Th enumber of matriculated uand
non-mnatriculated students attending in 1852.53 was
359; 1853-54, 379 ; 1854-55, 410 ; 1855-50, 438 ;
1856-57, 454 ; 185758, 445. With respect te the

religious creed ai the matriculated students in the
several Colleges since they opened, the total number
given for Belfast is 452 ; of whom 27 wert Catholics,
and the remainder Protestants of diffèrent denomina-
tions; Cork, total number, 467 ; Catholics, 226;
Protestants, 241 ; Galway, 290; being 149 Catholics,
and 141 Protestants.

The parties charged with rioting at Bandou on the
lst July have been ail discharged, the charges sud
cross-charges have been ithdrawn, and the a fale
aunicably arranged betwreen the Protestants and
Cathohies implicated. .

We (Kilkcnny JournaL) thought wec Lad dont with
Souprers and Souperismt in Kilkenny ; but it seemts a
tail Is ieft'iwhich still wags if it cannat do anything
tise. Their appearance as preachers in our streets 1s5
a direet insult to the whoalt Cathtolic comtmunity, a
fertile source ai dissension amongst those whoa would
otberwise lire ln pesce and good will with each other.
tin Thursday last the Soupers renewed their insult-
ing mission in ont streets, sud, as a necessary con-
suquence, the services et the residcnt magistrate weret
again in requisition. Mr. Heet was cailed on by thet
pretachurs, whto comtplained that they were assaulted
in the neighborhood of Jame's green ; but as theoy
wer(e unale ta identify- any one Me.Hrtaihe
could do nothing lu the matter. The resident maegi-
strate Mr. Hart, if bu wishes ta preserve tht peace of
the city, wrill atill continue bis efforts ta remove this
nuisance, and lu adepting ibis course, and in striving
ta effect this abject, bu will have the support aifevery
enlightened mind la the community.

A person whoa giveshbis name ns CharltsFrederick
Ba'e, bas butn arrested lu Cork for swindling, byre-
presenting himseif as a man ai immense wealth, re-
cently rcturned fram Australia, iit cash to thet
amnount af £I50,000. Hie humbugged several re-
spectable famiics lu Cork by false representation,
dined ut their tables, andl stopped at thte firet ho tels
without paying bis his.

Theitu miC but onuprisoner fer trial aIthtCr
tOunty assizes, wbich commenced on Monday, 26th
et JuIy.

It is now finally ascertained, we believe, that the
motion for the abolition of the "l freemen" of Galway
bas been ab.ndoned. The question now is, whois to
bu "man for Galwny." Already the propriety of
rtturning Mr. Lever for that borough bas been moot-
ed. Mr. French himself expresses his wilingness le
renounce is clais an favor of Mr. Lever, if his

iends 50 desire il.

Ithe case of:Crcoran .angtonanlnaction
brought.agaInst the defendant for.1io f .f health .and<
injury utisnéd.bj"'tbo e ihidtff, 'in iéùqeneâ öf
thé dlitär6-aôdorj emittkdfroi-t 'búde minnufc-
turer itnsted.on Pembroke-quay Kilkenny;the pro.
perty of the defendin, the jdry reiùrn a éverdict f&r
the plaintiff oft£75 damiages and 6dt6stå.~ s

(Ta th"Edito- o the Duinia Teegraph;.
DEA Sa-Am I too preaumptuou ain requesting

you to spare me ront to, expose the swaddLing. lies
pràmulgated l the report of the "Irish Church Mis-
&ton Society," and the publication of the Irish Society
entitled the "Banner of the Truth in Ireland 7" Dr.
Cahill tas already done much, and it ls only to aid
him, if, indeed, -so humble an individual as myself
tan assist the Boanerges oCatlholicity', that I yen-
turc ta address you.• rom a speech aI Rev."
Mr. Tait, of Rugby, and the report of the "Society
of Irish Churci Missions," I perceive that the Eng-
lish victims of these huge swindling societies are
having their eyes opened, and that complaints, back-
ed by the withdrawzl of money, have aroused the
zeal of Mr. Tait, the Earl of Mayo, and a "Rer." E.
Eltis. The latter gentleman, aided by the noble
earl, tell us that "the operations in Ireland have
been curtailed oun accountof the decrease of income,"
and that it is their duty to "check the rapid imagin-
ings of some warm-hearted Christians who are grow-
ing cold under the disappointmen. of expectation

oaore fervid than justcfied." Is nat this, air, an ac-
knowledgement rhat the whole thing is a humbug, a
failure. But money is required-aye, money te buy
"soup, porridge, or stirabout," to keep up the game.
There is a deticit this year of £3,746 78 ld, thanks to
Dr. Cahill and the 2elegraph, of £4,311 ils l0d
ttan the sum received in 1853. The consequences
have been the withdrawal of the mission at Boyle
and Ballycroy, and tbat part of the mission aof Kil-
kenny which extended to Atanna and the direct mis-.
sion at Belfast. Abstaining at present front refer-
ring to the reasons adduced in the report for the
withdrawal of the mission at Ballycroy, I proceed to
give an abstract of the finances, as published by the
"Irish Society," oftheir funds. We are told that:--

" The committee being now placed in cirecunstan-
ces of peculiar diiculty, occasioning the deepest
ansiety for the society's prospects, desire ta place
before their friends the folloming brief financial
statement, lu the hope tha _the necessity for a gen-
eral and earnest effort to increase the income may
be felt, so as to prevent the immediate reduction o
the societys important operations, w c haie al-
ready during the past fei years, been se naterially
curtailed.

c Inthe year 1857 the total income amoaunted on-
ly to £28,767, including £1,002 of legacies. This
vas less than the income of the previaus yuar, and
rendered it necessary to have recourse frotm time to
time to the reserve fund; and at the close Of the
jear the general account was indeLted to it in the
sut oft£2,750.

"Dnrig tht past five month of the present year
the receipts on the general account have only
amounted to £7113, besides the sum of £350 in
legacies. wihie bhas been paid ta the trustees of the
reserve fund.

" The balance in band at the close of 1>87 ias
£1,324,which, together with the contributions since
received, bas been insufficient for the current expen-
ses of the society, notwithstanding considerable re-
ductions which were made at the beginning of the
year; and in order to meet the payments lu May,
the committe was obliged to borrow a further aura
of £800 front the reserve fund.

"For the support of the missions for the month of
June £1,700 is required and at the present time the
balance at Cec bankers are less than £500.

" The practice of the society has always been to
pay the salaries of their agents, ifpossible on the first
day of each month, as regularity and promptitude are
peculiarly important both with reference ta the circmn-
stances of the agents and the general arrangements of
the work; and serions inconvenience is the unavoidable
consequence of any material delay in the montihly pay-
nients.

" Under these circumstances the committee will
be compelled at once to exhaust the reserve fund ;
and still there ill be a deficiency jor the present
inonth's missionary expenditure, tchich requires to be
at once providedfor, besides the current contingent cx-
penses. The committee, therefore, most earnestly
appeal to their friends for help; no merely for a
passing effort to relieve the society's present neces-
sities, but for a systematic and continued effor to
improve its permanent income, b: increasing the
nunber of stated contributors, by pronoting local
associations, and by extending in every possible vay
the knowledge of the society's operations, where as
jet they are as little understood, or altogether un-
knoinr."

Perhaps il may not bu known to that unless there
was " regularity and promptitude," in the payments
of the salaries it is very possible that "serious 1-
conveniences" might answer the retiring of the paid
agents frone their filthy work. Mr. Tait, whose
veracity has been so aiy> impugned by Mr. H. W.
Wilbertorce in a late number of tht Veekly Retgister,
thus accaunts for the apparent weekly success in the
conversion of Ireland to the Gospel answering to
Saints Edward, Nangle, Ellis, Shaftesbury, Mayo,
&c., with a înaicete peculiarly his own. St. William
Tait says:.-t

" There is a great impatience of success with re-
gard to the work in Ireland. It is said, low slow•
is this work !-look at the rapidity with which Pro-
testantisma spread in England I Now I do not think
those who urge this argument know much about the
matter as regards England. Look bow the case
stood in the reign of Edward VI. Read the lamen-
tations of Latimer and Ridley at the slow progress
MIade b>' the Reformlîed religion. And what after all
made England Protestant ? That whicti in the pro-
vidence of God extinguished Popery in this country
was the persecution of the Protestants in the reign
of Mary. When the people saw two hundred godly
men antd woten expire lu fier>' torments i tht dii-
ferent tawns ai Englanid thtey turned fromt Papery'
withm horror and disgîust. Look at wata is now pass-
ing la India. WVe used ta talk ut the innocent, thet
geatle, tht amniable Hlindoas ; tut lthe atrocities
iwiicht hava been committed during the mutin>' bave
proved whbat is the ceai character ai Hindooism.-
And just in tht saine mn>' tht persecutions in thet
reign ai Mary exposed the real chtaracler ni Romani-
ismt. Lt was the direct deaiing ai God lu those per-
acculions that made England Protestant, and ac-
counted for tht rapidity ai lthe vwor Lent. But for
thteordinary' procedure o! God's providence lte
mark la Ireland 15 nut slaw ; and if ire wvould nutl
desire a remedy as sharp sud ns terrible as God iras
pleased ta use 1n Engiand, let us not eall it slow.
(Hear, heur). Titen we aught 1o remeumber that aur

wverk 'is ns yet only' 1n ils earliest stage (bear).-
Whten I benr ai the million sud a hauf ut handbills
scattered yearly tlhrough the land, and ai Godes
Word carried iront housu ta bouse, I amt reminded
lImat il is bt sowing time sud that sowving lime is
net reapinîg tinte. Looking aI aur Lord's sowing
lime, whben lic ment thrnoughi Judes and Galilcee
scattering lte seed a omtena trut."'

I shall in ni> next, if allowed, speak o? thteiron-
derful! success I ai the newr gospel in rariaus parts I
af Irelund, as Iamn assured b>' a report nowr iyinîg
before me thtat ont la cruery six persans met tram lthe j
tanks ai lthe Shannon at Tarbert, ln Kerry, la Achuill
are Protestant couverts ta the glorious truthts su
claquent1>' efr ed bI " Denn>'the Dicer," of Car-
rigahol memorc, ynd bis pateons. isha, while
addressing yu on this subjet, irer tsa llperam-
bulation ta te Souper colonies, in Ireland, especial-
1> Achill, Bunlabinch, Cushenhall, and last but by
ne means ls Salerneke.

As n helieres am e l known by the nom de
plume Ihao adnpted, I shall subscribe myself your
obedient servant, WILraD ANssLM.

Warwick, 17th July, 1858.

-Q: Thxraday1Euly15th .t:Rhys Meath. Militia
wap..called together. fpr twenty-one days' drill là
Trim,"¿ndth' hïavé boéà maitnfug héinsel'es' eéa
ndifelt there.. The& had an royal. roW cYthelàiret

day of their convention; and tattered garments, black
eyes, andbroken Roses are everYwhere to be met.
Someof the- young blood of the force stripped off
their .outer garments, and conveyed thema ta the
Boyne, expresszog their conviction that the Queen
was weli able and very willing ta supply them.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Government and constitution of England are

now in that state ths.t it becomes impossible te shut
out the Hebrew race from the political assemblies of
the countr. The Sultan is a Knigibt o the Garter t
there is a Hindoo baronet in India, and we may have
a Chinese knight as soon as China is settled. We are
become so comprehensive and indifferent as ta forget
that, upon the whole,we are, or ought to be, a Chris-
tian people. If the honours of the State are due to
Jews, heathens, and infidels, they ouglit ta be given
ta them in a form that shall not hurt the feelings of
the few Christians who remain. The Knights of the
Garter cannot be altogether pleased wlien they count
as a brother the chief of the Mahometans, whomm
by their vocation, they are bound ta esterminate.-
The Knights of the Bath, too, count an ladian villain
in their number, whose life is long ago due to the
hangman. The adrisers of the Crown might surely
lavent some new decoration, tille, or onour, suited
to the comprehension and taste of these unbelieving
men, and thereby save the old emblems of honour
and wurship with which Christendoma is failiar.-
The first Napoleon would have been too happy to re-
vive the old honours of France, but even he shrank
front admitting the reckless miscreants around him
to the Order of the Holy Ghost, or even of St.
Louis. He invented for their use a purely civil and
Pagan distinction, which, when it is granted to a Jew
or Massulmuan, excites no sense of the incongruous,
and eveu a Christiau might accept it without in the
slightest degree corapromising any of his principles.

The Christian ebaracter of the House of Coin-
mons is not destroyed by the introduction of a Jew;
that character has beea destroyed for some centuries.
The admission of Jews is caly one more proof of the
fact, for into a Christianu legislature no Jew could
ever erter. The Englisl Parliament and the Englisli

m‡QofRo Dear,-T1h0guii lt$dies a%.Sonwy
s.em.toepre:-eminenifty dirty :-"'Thewhoie fisbing
ila-g' -obarrdw- a ii &if fiom one 6fdthïi&elves

-seemed ' indulging in sdirt-' The herring-fiphe0
bad enough; the womea curers worst, if possible.-
The>'brôtight tdony tiihdthë redibtlion of a Edin
burgh Clergyman (always patiularly neat and trial
la bis attire), when aù applicant for marriage pre-
aented himselfnla the most disgusting figure that
ever darkened his study door. '1When is it ta take
place ?' 'Directly-, sir.'-' Do you mean after you
lave cleaned yourself? (Looking down on himself
with evident satisfaction). 'Och, Pu weel enough.'
-' You couldn't be married la suh a dirty state.'

'Me dirty! Wbat if re saw hir t"-Colquhoun's Aoie
Bock.

Sir John Dean Paul, wiose name ias been su no-
ienius for som ye r past, 1s now a hopeess uunatie
lu tht Pentonville Prison.

The Record of Wednesday quotes with exulting
glee the following specimen af protestant intolerance
in the Isle of Man, as descrbed by a correspondent
of the Li-erpool Courier:-" lNota long time since, a
Romish Priest had speculated on having a Roman
Catholie chapel erected in, or adjacent tu, Ramsay.
He entered ioto a treaty with a fariner li the neigh-
bourhood for the purchase ofi a site. I refrain from
mentioning the name of the owner of the ground.
IHowever, thle Priest paid a visit ta Ransay, and, as
lue fondly conjectured, lhad quietly domiciled himtself
in comfortable lodgings foir the day and night. But
no sooner had the loyal Protestantsa of the village
and surrounding country been nuade aware of the
fact, thanl they flocked ta the place where the Priest
w-as, and regularly besieged it. Be got his choice
ta decamp at once or 'ablide the consequencesi and
his Rererene thinking 'discretion the best part of
valour,' chose the former course. The disgraceful
conduct of these coardly miscreants is nost edify.
ing to the ruaders of our Evangelical contemporary,
Who rould dotbtless be lorriled at the slightest dis-
inclination on the part of a Catholie population ta
receive the ministrations of a Protestant Missionary.
iowcv-er, English justice determine that the seat-
tered Catiolics of Ramsay, fur whom alone spirituali
provision iwas contemplated be the Romiuisi Priest,"
shall be deprived ni the consolation of their religion,
and the English ptress giL-es !i the prospect of
Lyntch Law, whtere a Priest is likely to be the victii.
-- Wekly Register.

.A Vxsivr OzHEaouv.Th ,lorzhsg .*dvrtùsr-
-tes us'tlt,whist'pdbîiè eplifn4i his coun'tiyii
:*axing daily more indignanti at the forthcoming
Cherbourg afWrirhe.presabg
land, Germany, Switzerland, snd elsewhere-,is
equaly erigrussted vith-reigetios Ont th fncomprez
hensible ubservienaythe EngUish court.oontinues to0
exhibit ta the French ruler ; .that foreign nations are
amazed at the amcutn'of insult we can bua; -and
that they are puzzled to underestard how a Queen of
England can obediently accept an.invitation which
is nothing less tban a studied insnit and a downright
menace. Iti1 known, says our contemporary that-
" At lte same time. that a letter was hauded ta Queen
Victoria requiring her ta honor the Cherbourg fes-
tivities with ber presence, similar challenges-for in-
vitations we can scarcely cal them-were addressed
ta various other members of European dynasties.-
But while our oia government advised the Sovereign
of England to submit ta the outrage, -many of the
foreign courts have inustered courage enough ta de-
cline being made objects of ridIcule, if not contempt,
at the proposed spectacle. An Archduke of Austria
for instance, politely but firmly sent in bis refusal.
Thotgh summoned in bis capacity as high admirai
of the Austrian fleet te take part in these maritime
fetes, Lu unconditionally declined. A similar refusal
is said ta have reached the Tuileries from Turin.-
Why, then, naks the foreign press, with astonish-
ment-wiy dots Gret Britain, against whom th
Cherbourg %var barbor is a standing menace, net
screw up suilicient courage ta&et as other povers-
poers less imited than herself-have been able t
do ?" The 'i N ews is of opinion that Englishmen
may' cordially join in the festal inauguration of' the
works at Cherbourg, as an expression of amity and
alliance : but it does not conceal from itself that dis-
tant onlookers, less aware of the facts, may stili half
suspect the presence of our court and fleet to be a
species of either tinc-serving or humiliation. [ta
order, however, ta remomve this impression, our conu-
tenmporary points out thatI '" Cherbourg is principally
a porto a frefuge." Along the entire course of the
Cliannmel, nature, which lias given England tiw ur
three good and natural barbors, tas given Prane
not one. We are dissatisfied ith those w-e hav,
and are spending large sums t aform, deepen, ard
protect others. The French have confined their it-
tention to Cherborg, their onl part in the Chanmel.
It has been niaine a ife refuge far siiping of even

j te greatest draught by' a huge breakwater. And
hni

are Christian only by courtesy, for whenever a ques- PuOTssTANT CîvuLZ.nraN.-A correspondent writes rnrc in in-
tion arises which involves Christianity itis decided in ta us as llowe, inclosing the newspaper paragraph bon and 'xcese ai Cherbour;-. Not onl a'
the beathen sense,as was done in the case of the Di- which is appended :-The ccurrences reltted in ti Freu lunhrlchant sdis the benefit ai this part ef r
vorce Bill. People forget that by the law thepy newspaper paragrap which I encloseookplace, not - n .
arc nothing but Englishmen ; their relgion s l the interior of New Zealand or au of the Sout> Dly Ne pnroceels taadni that-" lThe barbr-rignored, tnd they may be withutunreligion ifSaies, b itin seven miles O ite great cutton :sr, no doub Vtn mor i rtat a ai s
they please, and their neighbours will never interfere mnetropoli, the second city l Greut Britain. Intelli- war. lerables tie FrencIh to halve a Ulnnnuel t.ee.with thema. At present the courts o? law look gent foreigner1s I think will be scarcely prepared to Witlhuut Cherbourg the governmutent if Friie tn .askance at a professed Atheist, because they cannI blie believe that such a state ofsociety as is here demîon- iindeed, seni as mr vessels into the Ghannel o.sure that he will give truc evidence, but they care strated is in existence amuongst the people wlio pro- mn>'please tigenu. Cit alaîîmtercueclu celiternothing about the insult te Alinighty God ; that is fess that i is their mission ta civilise and Clhristianise e cho s Siîlîe. a
nothing to them. If they could bu morally certain the world. But such, is the faet and the vorld ought shelter as the Isle of Wight aíforde. except be4indthat the Atheist would tell the truth, they would, te kno-it. Let Victory Emmanuel know wha t Cherbourg breakwiiner. Biut are we tg) entertai- ndoubtless, accept bis testimony ; but as he cannot be British ' institutions' are likely to bring the Sardnuan jealnsy- or manifest aprehension because the French
depended upon for carrying on the process of the people tu, and let the Neapolitans know wito they liy dint of art and niney, frtam tor themselves whatcourt, they refuse uoihear hi. uInthis universal are lia taike such an affectionate intercest i their nature lis grttittiiosly given us-a ihrbourî t it'ib-scepticism one thbing alone stands proscribed-the palitical well-being. Tell the Indians hlie doot they <Caitine! wiere fet maty saifely lie at niihor ? F-rone true religion. Those who proftess L must mak are escaping by their noble resistance ta their task- Ouir part, we thin il lit xe lt"me of littleness i:up their minds ta insult and wrong. Jews and Ma- master. The Chinese we aere tolid are fond of a din- those who aspire to guide th oinions thie lritiF:'iometans will be preferred ta them, and in the courts · iner ofiyoung kittens, but i much doubt that ' worry- public ta displtar jealousy or suusceibility ut t-of justice tey shail always suffer, provided they ing' cats may be reckoued one of their amusements, co letiiun fi ctî a pont."have a non-Ctotlic for their adversary.--Tablet. and [ believe that the recital would stock the sensi- j com einl-Tei a por

bilities of Mr. Cmmisinner elu. Th' lippilaun -Ti oe word is ulppermostla mid.11
BOUSE OF COMMONS. are likely ta remain lntheir uncivilised state. Tte thoughts. Why it shold be is plpable io)ail minds.

noAas oranRsrLD. drunkenness, of course, is comnon enougl ; it is an Its lsigniicance is ebodiedin itterance, and
'institution' of this cauntr ta sel liceses ta di- the amplification ai voluies culd not more inliv

As soon as the bouse was formed, the Clerk an- .idusw bring honme ils import and bear-iugs. Everything de-
nounced Lu the Speaker that an honorable member:drunkennesst le>'can retai rte ruaw mnaterial aif pedson thespirit Uf the interpreuation (r
was waiting ta take bis seat. The Speaker directed dnunh t a ta are olish and ignorant pei un ote iteinterpreter. tiatve or rrigi
him to come to the table, and Baron Rothschild then commonr esl e s ale ofhilsale femdreut s ual se linnaparte? Wii should we hure ihith in ltna-
advanced amid loud, cheers, being introduced by n otsa thal the b as lies is n uet more so. I can- parte ? It is acc'rdilig e tie answerthc ee quttes-
Lord J. liussell and Mr. J. A. Smith. As soon as ment is a strauge incident-iis as common asacr ions elicit that ce-e slall ook uton Clherbuurg with
the honorable member reached the table, drunkenness. e do n t nten iear otitevon indtierence on dre:. [It in vliimver lighit we re-

Mr. Warren said t I rise ta order. rrof>agbutworrying rastliat is kil1ihewry gard it, there is, ii our thinkin no denying the
The Speaker: The question of an bon. member ' tise t but rorringals, Ihand ,isanlli lio,-t truth of the assertion in our philos iohiueandphilo-

taking bis sent is a matter of privilege, and ought b rae ites sa a ishment Frenc acotemiporary, the mnastI tlt or te -i-
not ta be interrupted. (Cheers.) h means are amongstl te aboruguoesoinof wht

The C!crk then proceeded t administer the usual. i, td P dare sy il l u cnfied ta this couty. Swasavowedl designe a lid ui,-y i-emlioa ed :'orIl is ual Phunassicaltate uhank Gud rtal aur cauîîirr ,- uîe -ci 1'"u- o
oaths, but le was interrupted by Baron Rothschild: is not ikete tiisudad at ilG tha t o su ounk the shdestruction oi rEnglish poueran, tnd whait /< al'er-sud, proceeding ta the chair, said: "The bon, mem- tht watems of the ocean rather tanece t s unanent menace t aOur peace, is altogethecr inii ov-r-
bdr sas te entertains conscientions objections to earnest prayer.-I remain sir (irreclaimably) acting of the part, tiatI the wariest fried uf the « -
taking the oath in theorne prcscribed."AN UsemL1:D . 1"2eteorille COLd in fairnes Dnam ocXlect or

The Speaker: Then the hon. member will piense i desire. Like ever overactelpart,-Ithis
ta withdraw. On Saturday un intues iras held before Mr. Rt to produce a resu t' the oppusiteaimie t I l t ha i&lt-'L

Baron Rothschild accordingly retired ta the space ter, coroner. at the Sw-an Inn, Lees, near ldhaitu, it will: ad mu-t rii:eit'we h a ;ave no manner t
below the bar. toiching the death of IHannahi Shaiw, aged 65 years, douibt; niior dues toiut Eu : a tbe nuc iposile.....

Lord J. Russell then moved the following resolu-, jife.of James Shaw, Leeds. Ot the Monday week .;.- Jp ¡-¡m.
tion :-" That it appears te Ibis house that the Baron prenrously, the 12t istant. two nien nanmed Thomuas
Lionel de othschild, a persea prafessing the Jewish Platt, buteher, and George Dyson, stonemuason, of As a cominercial specubition, the Grt Eas:
religion, being otherwise entitled te ait sud c-oie inLees, went ta Manchester, and wien there bought a huas (rved, ie :egre l , arn entire ltiaire. Th'b
tiis bouse, is prevented from sitting and voting oy boy, rged about three years, of his mother, fa- -a Cd, report ai te Direcors s ut a ery uscourgg na-
his conscientious objection ta take the oatit which, and brought Imu t Lees, refusing tu give the boy t ture.A warlike correspondent cf the ieues scg-
by act of parliament, tas been substituted fur the his mother, who olhred is for hm, she having s ,ent gests thut he Govermnuent shoild secuire titis mui-
oath of allegiance, supremacy, and abjuration. in the id of ctie 1s Cd. The next day 'latt, Dysoi, nien mense vessel far nlggruive purs in naval war-
form therein prescribed.? named Eli Lees, Russeil uiickley, Richard Hume, fare t that i, as a h' 4ingi erng balleug-raim to vn dow,

Mr. J. A. Smith seconded the resolution. Wm Dobson, Joln Knight, Jas Shaw, and others, aud destra> th enIemitys aliuaps.
Mr. Warren opposed il, snd said be should divde met at the bouse of Bethe Pogson, the Ne- Inn, Mannv is Eiunasr Siuis.-Fron a retarn

the touse against it. Lees, and it was agreed that the child should be litely publislhed by' lier Majesty's Emigration Com-
Mr. Walpole renarked that the resolution was sit- leristened. Ei Lees, according to his own vidence nissioners itappears thut the mortlity ir shIp

ply the affirmative of a matter of fate, and therefore gien at the iiiquest, put on a white cloth, reeceved which sailed to Victoria in 1857 with 18,758 emuigra:ts
il would be a waste of time to divide upon it. No the child from NWmu Dobson, Lee, and Co, dipped bis amoaunted ta unly G2, or -33 per cent.: aud that the
lion. member could contravene the truth of the reso- finger m a bowl of punch that was on the table, flirt- number of deathrs in ships cont.aining 22,301 souîls
lution. ed some of the liquid over the child's face and said- was *200, or -8pier cent. Of7these denths 55 were of

The resolution was thien put by the Speaker and - christen yoe, Louis Kossuth Platt-drsoniu, in the aduits, being - 1 per cent. Co the number ofnts5r alts
agreed to. name of the Father, ofthe Son, and of tie Holy (Ihost embarked, 88 ere et chidren betwcee the ages a?

Lard J. Russell the moved a further resolution -tht landlord, Bethel Poêsau, being preseat ai le 1 and 12, heing 205 lier cent. af the whole number
empowering the house, in accordince with the act time. After lit several oawls of punch were had ml aiofbchildren beteween those ages, and 57 were of cib-
just passed, ta omit from the oath the words "on the and when tle deceased came, a little after ire p.n., dren under one year. Of 16,467 emig-rnts who pre-
true faith of a Christian," and ta permit the hon. for lier husband, James Shaw, she hadl a small glass ceeded to Boston, United States, in chu first ine
memeber ta taIke the oti in the for most binding ofptiuneb, and two gil glasses of punch giren ta her. months of 1857, only 22, or .13 per cent. died othl'ue
uoon bis conscience. Wile she was drinking the second glass, she fell on voyage ; while among 4,939 emcigruints wlin sailed lar

.Mr. Warren opposed the resolution, and considered the for i what Eli Lees calied lu iis evidence - a Phtiladelphia in 1857, the deaths ere oni sA on -16
the act upon which it was founded inconsistent and beastly state of intoxication.' A tthe time (between per cent. The mortality among Calcutta .coolies in
discreditable to a Christian legislature. He still be- six and seven o'clock) John Knight entered the room 1856-57 has greatly increased. In that-season 12 sh11s
lieved that no one professing the Jewish religion drunk, and said if they would put ber o bis back e embarked 4,094 sauls at Calcutta. and the deatis an
ought ta bu suffered ta sit in parliament, and stould, would carry her home. She was put on his back, the voyage, besides those whici occurred after land-
therefore, divide the house against the resolution. and te carried her to the cellar l which site ived, ig iu lte colonies, wee no less thn n17 2G per cent.

M.r. Walpole considered the question to be a reli- close by the main street in Lees, and she fell off bis on the number embarked. Aimong ither thnge, as
gious rather than a political question, and with the back and cut ber head, in consequence of one of lier the causes of tiis loss Of life, ma>' e mentinedthice
opinions he lad always professed Le felt that he legs catching the railings of the cellarsteps. Knigit prevalence of cholernic disease, the constitintion o
could not be an assentiig party to the resolution.- afterwards whteeled James Shaw home l c barrow, the lengalee, the use of copper utensils of different.
At the same time te was bound ta give Baron Roths- Shaw having been carried out of the public bouse and kinds, the behavior of the people wehile dropping
child the highest credit for never having made any laid ou the flags lu the front of it, insensibly intoxi- down the Hooghly, nnd, in particular, their drinking
attempt ta violate the law. cated. The deceased continued insensible, and Dr. the water of that river.

Mr. Hadield and Mr. Fox supported the resoiu- E R Nicholson cras sent for, and, with the aid ofa
ton. ctomach puip, abstracted from lier stomach a quart Thte Caiine g Woods o Canada dth e 'aerstrn

Tht hose then dividd, sd the nubrs vert Iof lqiid smelhing strongly of runm. Shle was some Sbates arrcnmingo jta use. Sevenai cargts ai
or te motion .. · · ··t sW time after that before she became sensible, but see blc ppealirt are no iandiag ai Liverpoal direct

Agaist il .. - - . . was unabmie ta recover. and rlied on Friday morning frontthe Upper Lukus.
- last aboîut ialf past threc o'clock. Dr Nicholson AnaSE OF THE AMnIcas F.a.-The LydiaGibbs

Majority tn 32 made a post mortern axamination of the bodya, nd is an Auerican-built vessel of about 200 tons, o rthe
The annouacementoi ithe numtbers was receired stated that the introductin of such a large quantity tnodel of the far-famed yacht America. She had been

witlh greatcheering. of alcohol into her stomach had caused inflammation, for some time at anchor lu Whydah Roads-but bav-
Lord J. Russell and Mr. J. A. Smith then left the resulting in her deatli. Several of the jury stated that ing American colours flying, there was a difficulty in

bouse sud returned wth Baron Rotschild, mhom froni whiat they had beard, they bad reasou ta believe examining her close!y, as ber cargo was apparently
they escorted ta the table amîid renewed cheers. that the rum punch had been poured damathue undisturbed, ad n o United Staes tan ofa mac eas t

On reaching the table, Sir Denis le Marchant pro- i deceased's throat as she lay on the floor, sud they hand ta ascertaa te carrectness o! her papers.-
eeedad to administer the oat, but was again inter- exanined George Dyson, John Knight, and Russell Bouts of tIW or three of the English cruisers had
rupted b>' te uon. member. Sir Denis then ad- Buckley, lut they knew nothing, although un the bua alongside, but coutd tind nothig ta justify s
vanced ta the chair and said-The ion. member room ail or the greater part of the time. The jiury minute searcht likely ta lead ta detention. The Lydia
wishes ta le sworn on the Old Testament, as most then returned a verdict of Died from inflammation Gibbs cras, however, on the 20th of May fallenui
inding on bis conscience. iof the stomach, caused by taking a quantity ofliquor with of the coast by Commander Close, of the Tri-

The Speaker-Lut tht bon. meember be so sworn. a certail huanso called the New nn.' At the dent, and that officer, under a moral conviction that
Sr Deni le Marchant thet handed te han, mem- request of the jury, pu t throug lithe foreman, Wil- the vesse Ias net engaged l laWful business, sent

ber the Old Testament, and administered theath to liane flalliwell, Esq, of Springhead, the coroner said a boat to board ter. The party were receilved civilly,
Itim. Baron Rothschild repeated the words of the he would send a certificate embodying the abov facts and, seemingly, with unconcern; but the examining
oath in lan actible tone, and withb is bat oil until to the Asiton magistrates, at te Brewster Sessions. ofiicer beinig on the point of lifting the tar-pauiin
lin came tathtyards "Sa help me Jebovah," when On the same day as the mock cbristeuing, the man which covered ber suspiciously large hatchway, the
lto put bis at on. Having signed the parlianentary Kaight, alias Jonner, in the saune bouse the iNeir Inn, psemudo Anerican skipper saw that bis game was up.
dectaration, te was iutroduced by Sir Denis le Mar- worried ene cat, or more, for a wager ; and the jury le ordered the mate ta Itear down the rag," as e
chant ta the Speaker, who cordially shook hands having in strong terms commented on these proceed- was nut gaing ta be captured under those calours,
with him amid the cheers of th e bouse. On passing luge, stated ihat it was their opiaion that the house wtich orders were literally complied with, and, at
Mr Disraeli, the right bon. gentleman uls a cshook Lad such a disreputable character, that a public op- the sane lime, b Ihru thet papers verboard. The
hands with and addressed a few words ta him. ie position should bu offered ta the renewal of the vessel being then denationalised, the British Officer
was then conducted ta a seat upon the front Oppo- licence. The jury then separated. The affair las proceeded te open the hatehes, when ont walked ten
sition bench below the gangway, and sat down bu- caused great excitement in Uue village.-Manchester Spanlards, forming the slave crew, who hadl beer,
tween Mr. J. A. Smitb and Mr. Roebuck. Erainer and limes. concealed below.-United Srvice Gazete.
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MONTE L, PRIDAY, AUG. 20, 1858.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Te lastarrivals from Europe are devoid of in-

jeseit. The British Parliament was prorogued
.on thie 2nd inst ; in the speech from the Throne,-

a confidence in the maintenance of peace in Eu-

rope was expressed, and a high compliment was

paid to the gallantry of the troops in India.

It seeas that some unexpected difficulties in the

transmission of messages through the Atlantic

''etegraph Cable have ieclared themselves; but
these il is hoped will soon be overcome. Tbrough-
v-ut the United States the rejoicings at the coma-

Iletion of the laying of the Cable have been nost

entbusiastic. Indeed at New York they manag-
ed almost te burn down their City Hall in the

tires& of their joy, and the exuberance of tIeir
demonstrations.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

After a weary and unprofitable Session of sone

ix months, this body, to the great joy of the

community, and of the reporters in particular,
was prorogued with the usual cercnonies, by tie

Governor Gencral, on Monday 16th inst. The

followacg speech wa delivered upon the oc-

ma. ,setlcmcn f t.a Lcgisatit Counecil andi In.
GIkmlmentofun .1lbru 1:

1 ,"rigratilat o on baing closed the buaines
of this 'oUecdssin, and 1 am hlaîppy Le flnd

lhat the subjects wsbich I recommended to your
.nsiderataan have received attention aa your iards.

The Ac aboisbing inmprison ent fur debt lascr--
tain cases, and preventing preferential nssignments
in Upper Canade wili, so far as it goe.4 tend
to assimilate the law of the two sections Of the
Province, aud must, I tbink, be bencSciat in ita
operations.

The Jury Laws and the Municipal Law1,- of Upper
Caas'dat bave in like manner been deai iwith byyou,
.ind measures have been adopt-d for dimiiishing the
ciat and facilitating the administration of Grisinai
Justice in Lower Cainaia.

In my speech at the opening of the present session
I advered to the 1scîleenieucy cf providisag for tie
rc.giasrasia-.n ana! 1,oteclioas cf jsrsons qaiiiied to
'vote at the Rlection of Members of elie Lgislasture.
i rejuice to find that a ]Bil on this importa.,* aubject
has been nassed by you.

I trust ibat the Act relating to Fisl:eries wil suc-
c..ed in encuuragiug tbis branch of indu3rv

Our stem comnmunication with Europe has co:-
iinued to work aucceafu l> and I aae litule doubt
thas îou have done well ii providring fvr a reguiar-
mail -ervier, by stean, during the seaaon, to Gaspe
and the Lower Provinces.

Tiea approprtr fur estr-bulsing a Postal Linm
to thaRt.d R;ivv, and opening a con!ianuous mail
routr, under the contrai of the Canadian Govern-

wap efm that sttiement ta Nova Scotia [sic in
telegram. J

Aulliber link in ur railways has been completed
b-' tae opering cf ie ]iuffalo and Lake lisron ine.
Everythirg tait tends to increase tihe commerce of
the lake is, in my iopiniun, of greut importance.

Genlemen f -L.gsatire asiseribly :
I am glad te find that our Custons Tariff has under

gone your revision. I hope tiat, without undue
lpressure on the peoplu, it msay suffice tu maastaint hec
public credit, und say work advantageously fer the
comnerce and productive industry of the country.

ILt is alio a source of pleasure to me to find tihat a
measure reas ing, n some degrec, the restriction on
the interest of muney, s ruch desired by tie com-
mercial ccmnssrnity, bas been favourably considered
by you.

i îihunak you for tise supplies whiichs youhbave grant-

ait to uses a dur viiascc arad ecasao> a tie r-
gulatuion of' the several depasrtmenit, and the admins-
istrationo thea fud~ ctrusted! ta mse.

I regret thsat I cainnot speatk cf tise Commercial
crsis, whiichs bas prssed on thse countiry, as hsaving
entirely' passedi aiway. Thea recovery' froma suchs
difficutlies aust lbe graidual, but I earnestly pray' thsat
lise nntot restoration cfour prosperity may not lbe

I wiIiuL ohail to forwarad te Hier Most Gracious
Majesty' tise Quecen your Addiress relating to tise ter-
ritory' cf thse Hudson' a> ayCompany', as wvell as thsat
'which solicits iIer considerationu for tise schiemne ofi
the Interclonsial Railroad.

I propose, lin tise couse cf tise recess, to cons-
nunicate weiths Her Majesty's Govern mens and wilth
'tse Governmnents of our sister Colonies in ainother

inag tLe te dli us witi us tise r inces on
whaichs a bandl of a federal chsaracter,unsitinsg tise
Provinces cf Britishs Norths Asnerica, may perhaps
bereafter bse practicables.

I now release yoau fr'om your labors by proreguing
thse present Partiament.

Tiur ATnarrrC TztLnRAr.-This gigan-
tic undertakcing, tise marvel of tise XIX century,
the greatest feat that the world las wvitnessed
since the day wlhen Columbus gave te Europe a
Nwe World-is at last u fait accompli.
After several day's delay, necessary in order to
get tihe cable into proper working order, tise
Queen's message to the Presiient of tie iJUnited
StatPs, and the reply of the President, vere flash-
ed across, or rather. beneath the Atlantic onu
Tuesday i at; and tie successsful ternmination of
this great enterprise was hailed with loud accla-

and fron wvhom they received authority to decide
upon the moiraity of an act, upon whose legality,
"in a moral view," tiere exists a great dfTer-
ence of opinion anongst Protestants? Who,
ive ask--who gave the " General Assembly or
Presbyterians" the riglit to sit in judgment upon

i their bretiren ? or to impose is views of the
f. morality of divorce uppn the puHic ?i

This question we put to the Montreai Wit-

m"ationsi Ii iy ad t lrghait the .thvole'o

mtesage," and the President's reply theienut:

TO TEl 9X.01T CP TUE 'ONITEBD STATI 1.8pWABfI-
7ON.

T u raen deiresat congratulâte the Proident
open the auccessfnl completion of tis gret, icter-
national work in which the Queen has taken the
deepest interest.d te Queea ilconvinced that the Preaident will
join with ber in. fervently hoping that thie Electric
Cable, wbich now connecta Great Britain and .the
United States, will prove an additional link between
the Nations, whose friendship is founded upon their
commona interest and reciprocal esteem.

The Queen has much pleasu:e in thns communi-
cating with the President, anid renewing to him
her wishes for the prosperity of the United States.

Washington City, Aug. 16.
TO 5ER MAJEBTY VICTORIA QUEE< OF GREAT BRITAIN.

The President cordially reciprocates the congra-
tulations of Her Majesty the Queen on the success
of the great international enterprise accomplished by
Ile science, skill and indomitable energy of . the two
ceuntries.

It is a triumph more glorious, because far more
useful to mankind, thian was ever won by conquxeror
on the field of battle. Ilay the Atlantic Telegraph,
under the blessing of Heaven, prove ta bc a bond of
perpétuât peace and! friendship between thse kindred
nations, apd an instrument desCined by Divine Pro-
vidence ta diffuse religion, civilization, lberty.and
Iaw uhronghotit tho world. In this view, will nol.
ail nations of Chriâtendom spon neously unite in
the declaration that it shall be forever neutral, and
that is communications shtle held eactedi i
Passing In their places of destination, eve ini thse
midst of hostilities ?

hMxgs BUcHAN'CAx.
loe confess that we do not exactly see how

the sub-marmne telegraph ib destmed ta be an in-

strumnent " ta diffuse religion ' througlhout the

world. But our Republican neighbours are

strongly addicted to cant, and whilst yet in bibs

and tuckers, even the little ones lisp in "bunkuni"
for the " bunkum" comes. It is a disease that

Iey have inherited from their 4 Pilgrim Fa-

therS," and one that will never we fear be wholly

eradicated ; but we do think, that the President
of a great nation, and upon so great an occasion,

might for once have dropped the twaddle of the

conventirle. And yet perhaps the President
vas net so far wrong, considering irihat it is that

his countrymen generally understand by "re-

ligion,"i.e., the worship of the " Almighty Dol-
lar." This kind Of " religin may, no doubt,
be diffu-sed by lhe electric telegraph; but we

fear that that other religion,which consists im visit-

ing tihe vidows and fatherless in their affliction, and
in keeping one's self unspotted from the world,
Swill be but little advanced thereby. It May a -

Sfect the trade in bren dstuffs,in potash,and in pork,
but can hardly be expected te influence the

hearts of sinners ; and thOugh ft may stimulae te
unusual bri>kness in the markets, ive fear that it

vill do but little towards enkindling tise fire of the

love of God aniongst the Brokers and other Cre-

quenters of the Exchange.
In Montreal the news was received in a

worldly spir-t, and celebrated ii decidedly ai

carnal manner. Flags were displayed froin the 1
Banks and other Public Offices ; a salute of 100

guns was fired on the Champ de Mars; and1

Lnost of the bells of the churches rang a nierry

;eal, whilst the fountaams ici the public squares
were set in motion. In the evening we noticed
two or three feeble attemlpts at an illumination ;
rand a vast multitude of profane little boys,

evidently quite indifferent to the promised difu-
sion of religion-amused theInselves, ar.] annoy-
el the passers by, vith an incessant discharge ofi

erackers and other juvenlile fire works. The
unregenerate condition, and worldly nindedness
cf the boy population of tlis city, and their total;
disregard of " gospel privileges" will we doubt

not be suitably rebuked by our saintly cotem-
parary the MVontreal Witncss, when next it
' i rorc.ý the xcasionz" ii its owin maliner.

But the great denonstration bas, in order to
give full time te make tho requisite arrangements,
lbeen postponsed for some days, in order that the
cr d may aiso " improve the oc-

casion" in their manner, and on the saine day,
.trougicut the world. This day will be fixe.1

by tie London potentates; and due notice there-
cf will be gi-en by or Civic auth0orities, se that

thec great event mnay be celebrated with pomp
becominsg the commierciai Capital of British
Northa America.

PREsBYT ERIAN DESP'OTISM.-We read in oee
cf tise United States journals that--" the Gene..
rai Assembiy et Presbyterians recenstly in Ses-

*sien in Chaicago decided by a vote cf 160, lo
52, ' thsat divorces cannet be granted unless adul-
tery can bes clearly shown ; antd thsat any one

*marrying a person divorced for ansy othier causse,
is hliisef guilty of adultery in a moral view cf

With the decision itself we bave ne intention
te deal ibut wve should like te know fromn or
learned cotemporary, the Mon treal Witness-
who is incessantly inveigbing against the arrogant
assumnption of thae Cathoalic Church-wheance the
" General Assembly af Presbyterians" derived

thelîir righat af jurisdict[on in the premises ?-. blamne is attributable to either party in the trans-
action-to the Bishop who condemned, or the
mnembers of the Canadian Institute who by their
refractory conduct becanme obnoxious to eccle-
siastical censures-it is attributable solely te the

f latter ; because the conduct of the latter was in-
consistent with their professions.

It was becauise the members of the Canadian
Institute professed to be C;aholics, and therefore

ipso fado acknowledged tie rmght of the Bi-

dissoluble union is contracted. Such iegnorance i n, th stcet ;" but vhose title, togetier waa'o

if but a venial offence on the part of another, is the nsamne of its publisher, lie, inorder to avoid

unpardonable on te part of iim who sets up for detection, prudentlyt suppresses.,The sa a r-essi0

a No-Popery lecturer ; and undertakes to enliglat- heri, if iliere " ady, is on Ids part and cainOr-

en a perhaps, still.more stupid audience on tihe t touio f be trat towich he ee

doctrines of the .Rnsih Clauncis. Sufice it tliesathse production of thse tract tea %hici tise Re¶L
Mr. Fleury referred in his Kinston. lecture or

to say that it is not, and consequently neyer was, Thursday ie 291h uit., and whicm is reportet

a doctrine of the Roman Catholie Church tliat in the Kingston Daity Nesws of.the 2nd instant-
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BhoofMontreul, with rega rd .to the~ perusal.
i imoral and hereticI wor'ks, the suûbjet of

an indignant erstieism. He.would concede. to
His Lordship-he says in substance-a righat to
admonisb and advise; but not to judge, and pro-
nounce sentence.

" Had h" (the .Bishaop) "limited hIlmoslf to advie-
ing the Canmdian Institute, and expressmg .bis opi-
nion as tu dangerous publications un- their library,
leaving it to their own judgment, to decide what
book, pamphlet, or paper to keep, what t dismias,
or at leaat refuse to pay.for, then bis course would
have been justifiable."--Montrca Witness.

"Bt the. Bisbop did jist the reverse. He ad-
dressed the Institute, not as a friend, or ah adviser,
but as an absolute and inflexiblei master. le would
not acknQwledge their riglit to judge for themselves
.as tp what book should compose their library. He
gave them to.understand distincti... ho alone,
their tyrant should decide for them."-1b.

That is, he-acted precisely as t4e ' General
Assnbly of Presbyterians" acted. They did
not, when treting of the-amongat-·Protestants
- vexed question of divorce," limit themselves to
advising," and to an "expression of their opi-
nion"as to its immorality; " leaving it te tie
judgment of their flocks to "dec"in what ca-
ses divorce, and the re-mariage of divorcedi per-
sons, should be tolerated, wilhout entailing loss
of Church-Membersluip. No ! the "Gencral
Assembiy of Presbyterians" acting like a tyran-
nical Popish Eishop, " would not acknowledge the
right of their flocks to judge for themselves" in
what cases divorce should be allowed, and in
what, refused ; they gave their flocks to under-
stand distinctly, that they alone, - their tyrants
should decide for lhem :" and of their own au-
thority proceeded te pass sentence upon all re-
cusants, as "guilty of adultery in a moral view,

of the case," and therefore as outcasts from the
kingdom of heaven. Wherein does the tyranniy
of theI "Geneal Assembly of Presbyterians"
differ from that of the Bishop of Montreal ? or
who has given ta tbe fariner any better right te
" deczde" as te the morality or inmorality of any
particular act, than that which in virtue of their
office is claimed by the members of the Catholic
Episcopate ?

Now if tyranny be-not tie rmere exercise of
power, but-the exercise of a power usurped by
or not rightly inherent in, him who claims to ex-
ercise it-then certainly it is the " General As-
sembly of Presbyterians" who are justly ob-
aioxious ta the charge brouglht by the Montreal
IVitness, a-ainst the Bishop of Montreal.
Wlatever may be the case with the latter, it is

certain that thie forner-and upon Protestant
principles-iave not even the -enmblance of auy
better right to "decide" upon the guilt or inno-
cence of any particular act, than that which is
inherent in every individuial member of their se-
veral congregations. According to tie true
Protestant principle, every one i at libjrtyu
deride for himEelf, and by lis Ilpriuctte jud-

ment, whether a particular act be in arnony
with the will of God as revealed through the
Christiun dispensation; whaether, therefore, di-
vorce be net as lawful for drunkenness, deser-
tion, or for mnere incompatibihty of temper, as
lor adultery ; and whether there be any prohibi-
tion in the said revelation, against the ktermar-
riage of divorced persons. For any individual,
professing liinself a Protestant, or for any collec-
tion of such individuali -- even though they bu
clad inm black coats and white chokers-to pre-
sunme to siti mjudment and " decidc ipon these

questions, and ta pronounce gulty of mortal sin,
and, therefore, as outcasts froin the kigdom of
heaven, all who n the exercise of thseir "private
fyudgrants" think fit ta differ in opinion-is in-
deed a most audacious act of tyranny, and an
extent of absurdity te ihich none but a Protes-
tant could attain.

But tie nenhers of the Canadiian nstitute
called themselves Catholics ; they therefore ac-
knowledged in the Bishop of their Diocess the
right to take cognisance of, aand te adjaudacate on

all questions involving disputed points cf faitha or
marals. Thsat--subject cf course te an appeal
te tise highser tribunal cf tise See of Peter--

e very Bishop is thse supreme .judge in bis own
Diocess upon all questions et faithi and marais, is
as mnuch an axiom of Catholicity, and recognised
by ail Cathsolics, as thse "rzght of privaiejudg-.
ment" upona all such quaestions, is an axiomn of
Protestantism. Tise Bisbop of Motreal there-.
fore, mn condemning certain books im the library
cf the Canadian lnsatitute, as iîrmmoral and hsere-
tical, and in pronouncing guailty cf sm ail who,
afler timnely warning, shouldi peruse or keep in
tiseir possession any works se condemned, exer-
cising a right, net by lhim assumed, but impliciy
recognaisedi as inherent in hîim, in virtue cf his of-
fice, by those over whsom he exercisedi it. Hie
thierefore cannot be accused of a tyrannical
or usurped exercise of his power ; and if any

shopxas npreune eeiastical-judge-in bs own the-Pries heM i te fa
Nio Ôo. J!)defe in t~tili 'iñis'pùté, Marrige; oirthat isw vitue actb
that isLrdship iïtfei.d with thirbo srw .im p9rformd tia tt Sacrametaj sad t hé,
1ibraY. Thmembers f t ht Society there. fore, indissoluible union is contracted. it isin--fore, if honest:ýMenold. have.pus:sed-orie fdedawsdii iaftfore, fpursuedwise.discipinaarypro visionof on tîm Churoh...
t eoursesâ.- tEither they w.ould openly.and. in and thatinM order te prevent clandestine hur

a straightforward manner have proclaiined them- riages, which she abhors-that the Priest shouldselves to lb Prôtestants, or NoàhCatholics ; or assist atthe matrimonial unions of' her children,they would have at once humbly submitted them- But he assists,not as Minister of the Sacrament
selves to his Lordship's decision-reserving te but in the cara-ter cf a witess; for m ntriony
themselves, of course, the riglt .of appeal ta a is the oniy Sacrament cf whi a
higher tribunal, if by that deession they felt them- Orders cannot, as bound te celibacy, be the
selves nggrieved.. This.we say woud haeve beent. Minister. Another, office of the assisting Prlebt
the course which ail honest men, which ail ene- is te bless Iheunins cf the contracing parties.

mies oessatheounionakofttheacontractingpartlesmmes of cant, cf sneaking, and hypocrisy, would Were it otherwise, were a Priest the inidipen
have prsued ; fer intellectually and morally there sable Minister cf the Sacrainent of Marriage,
does noct crawl a nore contemptible wretch on the Catholie Church would net treat the main.
the face of the eartb, than the fellow who still monial unions of our Protestant brethren as Sa-persisting in calling bimself a Catholic, refuses te cramental, and therefre as indissoluble. I
submit te the well known discipline of the Ca- she does so treat them; she does recoguise them
tholic Church. The conduct of the avowed as validg; and duesnt tierefore insist upen te

Protestant, or Non-Catoelic, who denies altoge- Priest as the indispensable Minister of the Sa.
ther the righit of any man, or set of men, to crament, without whichl the unions of Protestants
judge for him in. questions of faith and marais, would net be Christian marriages. If asked then
we can understand; ve can understand also,that who 1s the Minister of the Sacrament ?-we re-
of hiim who, calling himself a Catholic, faithsfully, ply that the contracting parties are theimselves,
and te the best of his ability, makes the laws of te thenselves-if no impediments arising from
bis Church the sole rule of his conduct ; but he consanguinity, or other causes indicated la the
who, calling himself a Cathole, claims, as against 24th Seusion of the Council of Trent, exist-
bis Bishop, the right to judge for himself on ques- the Ministers of the Sacrament ; and that the
tiens of faith or morais, umust, because anconsistent, sacred indissoluble tie is contracted, net in vir-be either a fool or a knave ; and as sucli his con- tue of any act of the Priest, but by, aind in Vir-
duct is altogether unintelligible, and inexcusable. tue of, the deliberate consent, sensibly expressed,
We can respect an open enemy ; but we detesi of the contracting parties-contracting however
the pitiful, sneaking, two-faced scoundrel, wlio vith the intention of uniting themselves in the
shows false colors, and whose practice is ever at bonds of Christian matrimnony. In sa far as the
variance with his hypocritical professions. The validity of the marriage so contracted is affected,
Montred Witness however has another and the intentionset the Priest are not of the slight
altogether diffèrenticode of morais. Like a est consequence whatsaever.
thorough evangelicalProtestant, his predilections Hence it appears that the iarrowing picture
are altogether on the side of the inconsistent Ca- drawn by the Rev. "Swaddler" of two persrs
tholie ; and it is sufficient for a Catholic te be cobabiting for years under the impression that
a har and hypocrite, to enlist in bis behalf ail l.e they were really man and wife-whilst, owing to
sympathies of our saintly cotemporary. a defect of intention on the part of the I'riest

How the Protestants of Chicago wili treat before whom they were mnarried, no valid mnatri-
the "remoerseless cruelty and high-ha-ndcd monial union bad been contracted betwixt ilhiem
brutaliiit" (vide Wicncss of l1th inst.) of the -is but the production of a norbid imagination,
" Generail Assembly of Presbyterians" we know and ultra-Protestant ignorance. Such ridiculous
not; but in the words of our Montreal cotem- displays are by no neans un:onimon howerer; -
porary :- and iofen cause us te wo.der why men wvho

Ilntuarm if ms aaeto n fa>bamolgrt ef ate£ ight have been respected as tinkers, cr usefut
will spurn the thundera of tli Generail Assembly, niembers of society if devoting themselves ta
and refuse te sacrifice their dignity and fredom to, the labors of the scavenger, should still persist intie grusndiloquenît sasumptions of these self-appoint-
edl janitors of Elq and HeMven."-Montrens W making themselves conspicuously ridiculous and
litA astust. hateful, by propagating falehoods against Catho-

licity, and discoursinig about subjects on wlhich
Ti,, eyRxV1M. FLEURY AND Tile T they are profoundly ignorant.

SToRY.-Tie Kingston Conmecial Adver- Again, we would take tLe liberty of informing
tiser deies that the Rev. MLr. Fleury ever told our friend, the agent of the I"Irsh Church Mis-
in the course of his No-Popery lectures, any sons," that, as Reine ias" no idolatries to sup-
such story as that vhich w. copied in oar issue pot," so neithser does sie have resource te such
of the 6th instant, froin the Britisi Whig, and arguments " to support a.t n" as those which he
which that journal attributed to the aforesaid again very foolisliy, puts into 1er mouth. The
reverend1 Swuaddler." Of course as we were filling down of the Aposile before thea niel
not present, we offer no opinion as to the cor- spoken of in the Apocalyptic vision-xix. 10-is
rectness of the report given by thes British susceptib'e of two intcrprelations ; neither of
Whig of the reverend mani's lecture, but leave which is repugn-int t that respact which, fer
it ani the Commercial AIvertiser te settle thsa' God' sake, Catholics render to a Gnd'- nost ex-
inatter amsongst themselves. Our strictures upon elt 'reatures. Wlether with St. Ausgustini we
the Rev. Mfr. Fleury's lecture, were based of olld that St. Jiolan took the angle ta be Gol, un
course upion the assunption of the accuracy and was about to paiy ta him the supreme worship
fidelity of that report; and as ire had, and stili wiicl is du ta God alon, and which Catholics
have, every reason for relying upon the veracity di.lingl% as tatrcia ;-or whether vith St. Gre-
of the Brtish Whig upon n matter wherein as ,ory and otier comamentatois, we inlin2 LaI tise
a Protestant journalist, he lhad no intercst to opianion that the veneration oflered by SI. John
deceive-we nust confess that we do not con- was of that inferior kind called dlciy,, and w:a
sier those strictures uncalled for, or too severe. refusedt by the angel, because of the dignity to
WC vould also remindIll the Commercial Adver- which Christ laad by Hlis Inc trn:tion elevatedb u-
tiser tihat Mr. Fleury himself does not contra- inan naure-natters very linftie in sa far as the
dict, or call in question the substautial accuracy text in question is cornce-ned, as an arguasaint
of the Buitish W/g's report. ngalinst the lpractice of Ca h>lics. If we adopt the

And that that report was net far frem the first hypothesis, it is char that the wor.lship bY St.
tiuthl, we bave excellent reznsr for behievring John offered, was tb.t supremne wor-shup due to
frin additionai evidence of the lecturer's gross God alone ; and ti:at therefore the mords of the
ignorance of Coi Iolic doctrine, and of his cnn- angec- .0e t/vn do it not"-are not applicable
temptuous indifference to tr-uths when discoursing to thaat essentially distmnet-dstinct not in de gren
cf thmat doctrine, laurnishecd us by' tise report of mnaerely, but in kind-- worsip, or honor, or adora-
is lecture given an another P>rotestlat paper- tin whiich Caatholics cffer to God's Saints; andi

the Kinston Daily News cf the 2nd inst. Ol which tise Anglican bridegroom prolliers to lhis
ient aeth olwn s pdnsn bride in thae Mlarriage Service of thse Chmurchs of

the r aevere fllowingr as tateimn. ofsla sgs.Io ie othser handci St. Jlohna kneuw
Therever ectue dasctreing- f ihte tîh~ his celestial visitor wsas but ara rngel antifel-

be calleud thse " eynvldcrn"o ne-low-servrnt-and sinsce ins spite ai thje warning
tie-ana g ave thse following illhntration :-- ' see thout do it 7tot"-Xix. 10-he fell down a

"a Accosrding te tise doctrine of intention, the second time befare tie ange1 te worslsnp-xxii.

priesit mights perfora any ceremuony. hes pleased, aind 8-it as clear thsaI tise " beloved disciple" did not
yect if hse did not intendt to performs it, thse whosle was believe thsat every kind af hoemage, worshaip, ai
void. Hie might marry a couple, anad in tise sm- adoration cfftredl to God's creatures us idolatryi
plicity cf thseir hsearts, they maiht bseleve it was aill ems hrfr ocueta et hn

ti .eremon tise wLolc matter 'as void and tlis te Hioly Ghoast hadl been giver, wras eithaer ini

psarties weere not matrried." Popisha ignorance as te the nature cf tise sn ot

Froum tihe above it is evident thsat, thoughs he adolatry-wichI is irreconcilabie withm thse cons-
setsup a lctur onPopshs rros, nsi s a ac mi•o " to teach" given ho hum by lais Lord ; or

se aento ectse nraish Cerrorsn ilsiansac scmust admit thsat thecre is a worship, homaige,
cried gentof. Fle is riisu crchletesion- or adoralion distinct in kind frein thait whiich is

theRev M. Feur i insuc cmplte g-due te Godi alone, and which ismay lawfully be
norance as to the doctrines cf thse Catholic offered te God's Saints, anîd to the Bîessed Mc-

Chsurcha-as to beileve that thsat Chmurch teachses, tiser of Godl. duti h ieo r
liat thse priest is tise mainister of the Sacrament Sme oivedhae e deRoma Cthohie ef'sract"

of Mrrige an tht i isb hi ac.httem which Mn. Fleury statedi, hsad beenapicked2'up
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a aiUciDErT JIs ,heeno.law in. elad' xcÍass:thb uebec Garseue, hor-
wJ at the r6fOityof:mtose'inipîous:wretcheo.

,a. cined to'-stor.noè' ounting-hotisse ail the
profanel vnture forth on thé*river'to

breaie God's fresh free airm'ln- Sundays--" is.

,bere no law' in ail the land that can touch. thise
ying tvil1 no Means to coer.e men who ignorec

Md rJudiate theprinciples of boly religion in-E
bibed at their n'olber'a knee,on the sol of a fand

watered wil the blood of those stern and ruggedc
forcltbers f theirs, who shed it like water,"i
3ow&c., &.-QueeC Gazette, 16h inst.

Irett ideas these, that the Gazette entertaint
f civil and religious liberty ! Ail who do not

mecept its iniserable superstitions, are to be ac-
owed of" i'noring and repudiating religion ;" and
&Te te bie corced by Act of Parliament forsooth,
into a devout reverenfce for the Gazette's anile

iellings! And this by a Legislature whicht
has laid down the principle " that it is desirable
ta abolish ail semblance even of connection be-
tween Cliurband State 1"

A d why slould men be "coerced," or pre-
vented from amusing themselves as they please

Sundayse, se long as they thereby do no injury
te others --b> what right does the Gazette claim
Io punish people for doing that on Sundays which
it is lawful to do on Mondays and Tuesdays?
.ad why should the poor bard working clerk, or
artisan be debarred fromi the enjoyment of a litIle
innocent recreation, upon the only day of the
week on wbich it is possible for hun to enjoy re-
creation at all?

And then the Gazette appeals forsooth to the
recedenis of the canting fanatics-the Bare-

es and Maw-Worms-who first broached the
absurd idea, tlhat God lad forbidden to lis
children all innocent amusement and relaxation
ô* Sundays. We bad hoped that theday forsuch
an arpail was passed ; that honest sensible men
wrere ashamed of those "stern and rugged fore-
faihers"-ihe disciples of the narrow-minded
Calvin-who haing made a God in their own
hnsge, were not content with worshipping hin
them.seles after their own manner, but would
fain have coerced their neiglhbours te fall down
àD, and adore the bideous Moloch of their
vn creation 1 WC bad thought that the
Blue Laws" ofConnecticut, and the sumptuary
legislation of the Puritans, were leld in scorn by
all intelligent persans, in hatred by every
fiend of liberty, morality, and religion. And
yet the GazeUe cries aloud in bitter anguish
keause those foul laws and that accursed legis-
lation, are not adopted in Canada'.

Long nay you have occasion ta mourni, Mr.
Gazette 1 and long may it be ere the people of
Canada sink so low as to tolerate any such legis-
ation asîbat after which your bowelsyearn. You

may make religion bateful by your denunciation
of innocent amusements-you nay provoke peu-
pie tito a total disregard for, or rather a loatlhng
et, that blessed day of rest whose observance
the Catholic Churcli as enjoined, by your efforts
to make it a day of gloom, and bestial debaucli-
ny like a Puriln Sabbath ; but be assured of
d is, that you will not succeed in naking men
rgLieous by Statute, and that siuners wil never
lhe couverted by Act of Parliamernt.

TORONToEK. FC'LTON.--Sme injurious and
ottely unfounded rumors having been put in cir-
t..dation withi respiect to the approaching electiot
for the City of Tcronto-in which it was insmu-
ated that His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto
bal declared hiimself in favor of one of the can-
didates, and was exercising his influence over the
elciors to induce them ta vote for his favorite
-the Very Reverend M. 3rtuyere, V.G. of the
Diocess, has fet it his duty ta write a letter ta
the editor of the Toronto Leader, in which telse
rumors are postively contradi ted, and branded
as false, and caluonnious.

''lhe conduct iof lis Lordship, says the writer,
lias beenî strictly iii conformnity witlh the instrue-
tions of the Second Council of Quebec ; in which
it % prescribed tiat ail the faiterul shou]d be
warnted o tlieir obligations, wlwn exercising their
politicai rights as electors. rheir duut is, upon
ail such occasions, (o vote for that. candidate
whoim they conscientiotusly believe ta bc the mnost
lkely te milaintain hleir rights, and the interests
of relgion. Should the circumstances of the
contest be such as ta render it impossible for Ca-
tholies ta give a conscientious vote for either
candidate, their best policy would be ta keep aloof
altogetlher froin the contest.

This is im extent to which the Churcli in
Canada interferes in politics. She enideavours
tu iipress upon eL!r children Ihat, in the exer-
cse of their polit.ical righlts, they are still amen-
abile te lhe law of God ; still responusible tolUnn,
Whxo will one day call them to accomunt for aill
theuir thouîghts, t heir words, and actions ; and
that lIhe> are therefore boumnd to consult before
oil thîings the huonor and gl ory' of lis namne, and
thme good of Hils Chmurchu. Withiout offering any
opmnion as to the respective mierits of ilhe par-

tiar canidilates,sme contents luerself with lay'-
Zug down certain generai rules for thec guidance
of lher chilldren ; and with enforcing upon them the
duty of exercising their right af voting in ac-
cerdance with the dictates of conscience, and
not of self-interest.

In the pr-esent crisis it is wse think of the ut-
most importance t.hat the attention o! the Catho-
Lic commnunity, in thiose districts especialily where
they are calledi upon te exercise their electoral
pnydeîlges, should be called te these salutary' ad-
mnonitions af the Council of Quîebec. The cir-
cumslances in whlichu our friendis ah Torento, and
elsewhîere, actuually Iimd themiselves, are ne douibt
perplexin, andi such as te mnake it no0 easy Lmt-.
ter for the truly' conv.scientwus Cathohic elector
ta decide on whîose side lhe shall cast lis vote.-
Of the contending candidates, neither perhaps is
one in wshon the Cathlilic can place any confi-
dence, or whon le would like to enirtust wvith
lit tadvocacy of his dearest rights. -iow then

should [le conscientious Caîhoelc act under suchi
Circunistances ? Abstain froin voting alrogether
is tlie advice of'the Church, ifyou cannot give
n conscienftious vote ; far better, far better, that
Your electoral privileges shouild remain in abey-
ance, thani that your soul shotuld be imperilled
by un improper exercise of those privileges.

The nomination-of a. proper perspä to repre- ligious" society. How did he tote upon the
sent the City of Montreal will take place orn Orage Incorporation Bill[" should be àa ques-
Tuesday, the 24th insti.on hse Champ.de Mars; lion asked at.all future'elèctions, by every lee-
and thepoli, if one is demanded, wdl open on tor, before engaging himself to vote for any mem-.
the 6th of September. As yet M. Dorien is ber of the present Parliament; and if this ques-P
the only candidate fairly in the field, and it is net tion- be net satisfactorily answered, in every casei
expected that he wil. meet with any very serions the vote should be cast against him. To havec
opposition. We should bave liked him to have given the slightest appearance even, of appróval P
been more explicit in his A ddress upon the School ef that Bill, is an offence which we hope the Ca-
Question ; but in justice te bi we must remind tholic electors of Canada will never forget, and
our readers that he votetd against the Bull for never forgive.D
incorporating our mortal enemies-the Orange- On the other hand, every man who in bis place i
men. For this he deserves our thanks Dr. in Parlianent spoke or voted against that nefari-e
Nelson is spoken of as M. Dorion's opponent. ous Bill is, ipsofacto, entitled to our favorable con-

sideration ; and if, on other matters--such as the

Nit. G. BROWN'S ADDRESS TO THE ELEC- School Question, and the Representation Ques-
tion for instance-bis antecedents be satisfactory, i

ToR oFToOWr.-Thi log xpete dou-and his promises for the future encouraging-to tment is now before us; and afier a careful perusal P tr
we can see nothing therein te induce us te re- him, no matter by what party naine designated,9
tract or modify any ofour opinions as ta le i- bould our hearty and umtei support be given.

possibility of an alliance betwmxt the writer,and the Thus shal ve encourage our friends to perse-
Catholics of Canada. He loudly boasts that he vere in well dong, and give a salutary lesson to

lias in naught recedet from bis Id 1positin ; that ail who may at any future pernod be temptedt lo
bc bas sacrificed fnner cf l d principles, and is betray the trust that we have reposed in thm.

still faithful te ail his former pledges. If his own This we say should be the policy of all Catholie

werds may be trusted, lue is still George Brown electors at the hustings ; but, above ail, no par-
the asivocate of , Sae- Shis om," andeis c don, no mercy, for the vile renegade Çvho, call-
thcadvoatesng op" Ste-Scooisad the ing himself a Catholic, voted for the Orange In-
umcompromising opponent of I" Freedom O o porti.nBill. aEducatton." We have bis own word for this corporation -.
and thuough is word is net worth much, we will
accept it in this instance, and still look supon On Sunday next, the 22nd insi., will take
George Brown as our enemy. place a solenuî Procession in honor of the glorioust

Not that we look upon the man as in any Assumption of the Blessed Virgin; at which ail
sense a " btgot" or a "fanatic" as sone of our the Religious Communities and Societis will as-
cotémporaries seei ta consider him. They are sist with their peculiar standards and decorations.
wrong; never was there any man with less of The Procession will forin about 2 p. n., and its
the " bzgot" or "fanatic" in his composition order will be fully explainied from the differenta
than Mr. George Brown. le is a "ltime-server" pulpits in the forenoon.
and net a bit of anything else.

Unfortunately for Iiinself, however, le has ORDIiATroNs.-On Sunday last the onder-
raised a " No-Popery" devil in Upper Cauada, mentioned were ordained Priests by lis Lord-
which fie cannot lay, now that it las done the ship the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe :-M.M.-P.
work that Mr. Brown expected of it. Potetit L. Pare and Chs. St. Georges. At the saime
as were his charms and incantations to raise Ile time M.M. Poulin, Verronneau and Nuchon,
monster of bigotry, they are impotent now that received orders as Sub-Deacons.
it is desired to get rid of him ; and the chances
are that Mister George Brown wull yet be DEATH OF IIs GRACE THE ARCHINHOP
torn to pieces by the foui demon whom he bas O FIALIFAX.-.We translate the following para-2
Limself evoked fron the depths of Protestant
fanaticis.graph, respecting the dath of this highly esteem-

To avoid this fate, George Brownu is obliged ed Prelate, from the Courrier du Canada of

to keep on gond terms with the nasty beast, which the 6th inst:-
froum being his slave or faimdius, has now be- i' A telegrahic desiatch anuounced on Friday last,
cone his tyrannicali master. This he can do the sad tidings of the death of1His Grace MIgr. Walsh,
only by pain'einug to ils ravenous appetite, and Archbishop of HaUfax, who diedi on Thursday lasit at

crammingits fil ly naw withi the garbage ofi te he age of 5-t. Ii iiteroment was t- take place on
cr LaxrgSaturday."

conventicle, on which thue creature loves te feed. Mgr. NValsh was the first Archbiishop of Halifax.
Daily is be dooied ta lead it forth--not to and Metropolitan of the Rishoprics of Nova.Scotial
fresh pastures-but te unsavory heaps of ordure New Brunswick, 'rince Edward's Island, ani New-

whereon il deligluetl to roll-and wlherein il founidland. For the tirst time in the Britannic do-

findeth its weapons in the Papal strife. We lave °i"" temforAr icion ath ofb a e H 1
don't accuse George Brown of entertaiîing any chaipter."
liking towards this "No-Popery"' beast ; but "lThe Bishoprica whose titular3 are boinid tuas-

it is a necessity of his position, as leader and sist at the Proviincial Couneil of Halifax are-Their

champion of the Holy Protestant Faith-vicE I.ordsiips. Uie Bishops of Arichat, St. Joha& New
Gavzziabsuualulledta art unmîouî-haLBrunswick, Charlotte.Town Prince rudward's lslfinti,

Gavazzi absquantulated t parts unknown-ta i the two Bishopries of Newfoundland."
be should minister to ils wants, and do iLs bid- .

ding. ST. ]ATrICK'S CATHEDrAI NEW YonK.-
At the same time, by a strange combination of The corner stone of this new Church wras aisd

circumnstances which for a moment. seene to with the usual ceremonies on Sunday last, the
place within his reach the muchi desired prize of Festival of the Assumption. lis Grace the
office, he found himsetlf coinpelled ta avail -hiîun-- rchbihop of New York presided and preach-
self of tic assistance o Catholics; anid,therefore d upon the ocaie o A vey hano colecb-

ta~~~~~~~~~~~~ i3alrt oîela fIta usi1t'~iih eî.l tipon the occasion. À, very hanisanie collece-
to moderatesomewhat of thathos w i li, n wms taken tf.
order to keep on good terins with his "No-Po-
pery" devil, he perofessed to entertain against ST PAuCKs CHAI L PsC-NIC.-in
thIem. Hience the ambigulty in his language i of the menacing aspect of the weather, and
wlich we noticed in our last ; an aunbiguty frorn a few shoeîns, Gudlbaut's Gardens were efl ai-
whirti soime have rashliy concluded that George tenlled, and presented a truly festive scene on
Brown was a fit ally for Catholies ; but ia which Wedne y afternoon. The amoun trealised
we can detect nothing but addilional proo-, thiat f'or the bent of the St. Ptrîick's Orphan Asy-
the mans is a tim-srv, and o his tte we t yet earniedimbut teeexrt t
want of principle. An alhiance with sucl a lasn h d
would be, t us. neither honorable or profitable. it i le sumetuing hansome.
As an avowed euemy George Brovn is impotent 1 EROIC Am ;}NTLElt-MLY CoNoUC'. -.
for- evii, toc cotemptible ahnost for seioaus noay h
tice. Onily by placing confidence iiimîun, and, a- Id Prootestt raeuu, by way in ae
Ivin ourselves vith iîin, can we make llin b- i u , . d

verous cur foriner Niayor, C. Wiibon. Eq., and his

-ni org-ot, the 11y IProtestant Faith-Garazzi-broke
and George3 Browns, that we are afraid. .he into he studuo of M. De Feo, who ls engaged

n pIe ;mt or Govenx Caîholie, audîoia by' the- City Cnouncil ini painuting Mr. Wjli'

hiniis. Th'ese fellows,wuih their huypoer tical portrait ; anîd pr-oceededi la ihe most gallant man-
pro n f uner uumagmal, ta destroy t s-aid pctre, b>

Ir oession o attachn lt toe burfl c a e aeking andi culing it ta pieces. Thus conduct
S ohuter, owhich s jutil what one would h-ave expecte

uponu hier. t is to hemn that we are ndebte frm a fr1d and i o z

-or eI ai fm dena o th Ca- ear result in very' unpeasant consequences to

Offiiais Tlise fllois, itiithei hypoortca . De Fe, hose rop lerýdty has ben es-

lies ao Upfer Canada for juthice on the Schuool rod. l
Question--and for the progressaofOngeism ; and t dT
certaily; if com1 elled to chose ewixt Georgeo
Brown, aus Minister, or anc of rtese ierabile To te ür of te Tarum Witness.

Kaîtholic " hîacks," we shoauldl withuout a mo..- MonTmmEA, August 1-4, 1858.
mnent's hesitation, rise aur voices in favr aio the Ma. Entroa-l have beeniuch amused, if not
former. At best we have but a chice cf evils oditied, by he controversy betwixt you and yur
before us ; but of~ the two ev-ils--the evil of a cotemnporary the othier wVitness r-espctinug Mgr. ;
Cathoic Uro voteid for the ticorporntian ai theu ourget's andement coundemning th e irary of tic

Canfadiant Institue. As the editor ai thme Iîiness
OraIgemen, ndi thme ed co ai al George Brown seems te-who m intimatecy because personally
· ·ithe latter is we think by far the iess. acquainted with the facs of the case-inined toa

Our highlily esteemued cotemporary, the Cour-
rier du Canada, urges upon the clectors of the
Lower Province the importance of giving their
votes only to such candidates as have approved
theinselves true and sicere putriots. Upon tue
great question of Representation, the Courrier
pronounces itself strongly ; and insists, as essen-
tial parts of our political programme, upon " A
Repeal of the Union," or stucia Confederation
of the North Atnerican Provinces as shahl se-
cure the autonony of Lower Canada.

Cordially concurrung in the vievs of our Que-
bec cntemporary, we wou!d aiso respectfully sug-
gest to te electors of tuis portion of tme Pro-
vince, that there is another question m which, as
Cahiolics, no matter of what cngin, they are all
deeply interested: we mean f course the ques-
tion of Orangeisi, and secret " politico-religious
societies" generaliy. No man,. no matter ivhat
his past services, or his pledges for the future,
should ever again receive a Catholic vote, wiho
voted during the late Session for the Bill for In-
cor ,orating the Orange Lodges; or who will not
on he huutings publicly and explicitly pledge
hiimself to oppose all legal recognition, or recog-
nition by the State, of any secret "'politico-re- i

contest your acoount of his proceedings in reference
ta tie Nercantile Library of this city, from iwhence lie
and some othera would be Protestant-Popes, wished
te exclude the Christian Inquirer, one a s you say of
the best edited Protestant journals on this Conti-
nent-alloiw me ta set him and your readers right
upon the merits of the case.

The editor ofîthe Witness insinuates, indeed more
than insinuates, that his, and is friends' opposition
ta the Chrislian iquirer was based uxpon this-that
be and they thought it brad that any portion of their
subsciption ta the Reading Room should bc devoted
ta the bringing in of a literature hostile to their
peculiar religious vieva. It is in this light that
your cotemporary represents bis active efforts te
procure the dismissal of the obnoxious journal from
the Reading Room of the Mercantile Library. Now
to this 1 oppose the following lacts :-

The Christian Inquircr was uever paid for by the
aforementioned Association, but was furnished gra-
tuitously by its proprietors.. It is therefure untrue
that, the object of the editor of the Winess, in agita-
tion, for its expulsion fromn the Reading Room, was
to release the nembers of the Mectantile Library, op-
posed ta the peculiar theology of the Chsridlian In-
quirer froi the burden of paying for it. His object
uwas ta exclude aIl journals, or lieriodicals suclh as
the 1estinnister Review, wich Inculcate views oi
God irreconcilable with his own ridicuilous Calvin-
ism - and the means by which he soughat to enforce
that object were wvorthy of a disciple of the wretch
who bu:nt Serretus.

On42 Wuuo KNlowS.
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A SOUPER IN -BARRIE, SIMNOE-
To the Editor of the yTue Wtnés,

Barrie, Aiugust teil. 10s8.
da. EnIoTo-On Monday the 9th instant, the

wNonted quiet of ourt twn was disturbed -b>' the ap-
°carance in eut midt of a netorious Swalder who,

in the posters and fiysheets which announced his
Coming, was dubbed as a Dr. Fleury; with whom I
perceive you hare made a slight acquaintance. This
feliow Fleury lilitems, an entissary of a Souper
S'ociety in Treland, whese avawed abject i the Ilcon-
version" of Irish Papists. Purasuant to notice, the
Dr. did accordingly hold forth tua( crowded audience
n the Town Hall, which our good Fathers were kind
enough to lend him for the occasion. Considering
he an®ecedenî fi the Rov. personage in Kingsaton,
and elsewbere-îhe love!>' tepics oia which bis soul
doth love to dwell--the choice sample of his oratory,
ab exhibited in the Union (Protestant), chopped and
ecmmented upon by the TRn Wiir'Nss in its usual
caistic style-the liarriers might well have surmised
the description of trash they were about to be re-
galed upon.

If we inay believe intelligen persous who were
present, the whole affir frorm beginîning to end was
unc unbroket lisslue cf gros historie perversouî, un-
sc.upilous Iying, unblushiîg Mander, low and de-
grading baifroonery.

St. John, the Eangelist-a good Protestant fur-
sooth-was the first moissionary ta vriit the green
181et St. Patriçk, a buld and uncomliromising re-
fo.rmer-his pardonable weakneEs Uf being on torns
of' strict amity with a certain lope fnotwithstaniding
-was the second I he was over and above the son of
a Deacon and the grandson of a Priest. Th R ev.
maul did aiso wax ver>' wnîty agutinst lime Pape-
the b ran tne-i tif the great beass; dit tax baniglit-
ed PaIists with worshipping Le flust; with adoring
the Virgin Mary, and divers ather things, which ae
could easi>y prove to bn the very quiotessence of
idolatryl rather a clever fellow that. Liberal and
cVtgli"ened Protestants, IVîoseb y usintettsare not
pîristratcd b>' the vcîiom of bgotr>', iuet have
laughed beartily in their sleeves ait the silly Doc:or,
as lie descanted on the Protestantisni of St. Patriek ;
on his aversion for the Virgin Mary, and for Salints
aud Angela gencrally; on the absur ty of ado'ing
tie 1108t, becatuSC îor8oaîta, the body ai ChriSt c:înnot
je in heaven and upon the earth at the sane ine.

The Doctor, itsems nhs a clear perception ; it
would daubtless b a rich treat tu hear Lii de-
scant uponthe r oprties of natter and imotion, tium
qumlitie ofasiglorilied lioiy, an th'e wondera of thm
supe-nuaturaiworlid.

'1r. Fleury, as an Anglican, beliefes it is assuaed
in the Trinity and the Incarnation ; ye, ame queries
nuight be puropîosed the'rcon, which maight perchance
overtusk his judgmuent. His extiraordinary expan-
sivenesas of mid notwiths!anding, the Rer man
would not, 1 presuuec, undertake tu faîthom the eter-
nity, the imnensity, and thesiniplicity of the Dr.ity ;
it mnight not be quite clear to bis maind how the ime-
riensity of the Gdelicad could bt couricd within hte
narrow imits of a Lhuman forn ;-how a God couii
lay down his life oun the cross ;-how thrce distinct
and co)-equal Persons could subsist in one undivided
essence. These and the like qieries miglht over-
match the judgment of the Rev. Do-tor ; yet as an
,Anglican, Jiîe is a2sumed ta haiti ther-m iii conjunt-
.ion With alliiit so t t evn o ra rounl
willing to surrender thcir judgments ou certain do"-
mas on which nu ntsue is raised as betwmeeir this
Churchi and thlat. What may sern tu some not a
Hile stiigtilar la, tuaI 'Prot-estants of a certain type,
Evang-licals, &C., sliauld m'aîîifer-t w 0intenuisea 8
pathy for, and tale so lively a concern in, the lpi-
ritialal concerns of Catholic1s tlicugli if they glance
ai the condition f 'hings nearer bome, they w
tind as wide a eld ts they may require for li dis-

hdya Àeir rmaîmal. XVly îjeau&i>' the di,--
gradeft rad brtai.ed rmasse of rigland, who, in
the scale of moral, social, and intellectual beiugs,
are but little raised above the benighted Paguns 7-
Why pasb l by the thousands upon iiousaînls of'human
bitings, who, noltîihstanîîmig Erlnd baý; t o
civihization and libtrty, ar2 doaxcitei oceasiti]c.us taiit
in the gloom c1alpits, where crime-, blasihmntily, and
foul-mouthedness::re riei but whîere the sric iame
of Chisis er re-oedhcc, save when nue s.ble
wretch invokes it as n. 1nprecain un te heCtds of
bis tellow-ser ? Wby fnot make suine, serioeus cif'ri s
tu check the licemî-,iuuses to abate uhe aieirming
amount of crimr which outu in . clcti:ing an.
manufact.ir! districts ?---why nut do something t

Prrsi pr cf tici -. ating.
mtieiking, anti o g r shock'.r : ? It ihi,
m--iink5, be tiet' eCU:egliitu tti rià .t~ oitta lh
:al-surrted Sa.u an, when rayed slee ,r
isael hail a- been rec ae . if Mr. Fleuryaid
liii 5 'ile Civeîes, n iremand wmr to a -lect se-
riusIy n; thesj thing, tiy might perhip bu dis-
poaid tshift i. 1, cn, iof ti lbrs ufrom lthe
gree Isle > t;another Lle e'at tih-eeof ivher tteir
ministrationsare motre rtc-ed. Uit thun thle ihole
Il I.. . . .l, :: amý'u:- uît 4ccm an.d nsoare.i
ov-tr il it ron~ei, shi:i u, iniiiich re! i. dans thu
garb anil ]îepa .the :tcceits ai religion. exmi
from tue icoh web of Liiction., in which it isdiuised,
and barel tuo mle iaked eye, it is no, more nor ic.

utan mere worldly spîecuticarm undertakun fur
nierely persunal f i-ends. The delusion minlu:st fur
a Liaip, and inuinz t lIegaîmidy calais bef.,re ibhelastain-
islietil"natiîve-s,' anid din its hyirig hîromaîlees in tutu-
etr', and nake ow'rful appeals t uel'ir likets;

u)t the reinil of inma.ibug cannm ot last ;,i'. miay stdtui-
Mi for a wihile by )-s meteoric shilendor ; but i iwill
ultriitely die out.

Desîiite theliertihices or the- incuny,tie Oie RYt-
mmois h3 rumnl ing ut decideul l 0iidwit) liure ever> day.
Barrie and the adjoining missions aire blessed witl
ail Lie aulvantamges of religion. There are ciurches q
in Barrie, Coulingwood, Flos, Natawasaga, and
other place. Weln have scvcral sepirate schools
eSI)ec!iLly a moeltI one i nBarrie, undeti l guidance
of the Sisters of it.Josephi, ta awhose niring zeMl

is, on-ig îuriucpuily he unprecedenited pirogues
cf the chîildren in imorali andi intellecual culture.-
lenee it. is thrat the fmir fruits ai Ctholoicism grow

rUpaoi us, ns it werie, iupontaneonusly, despuie the in-
trigue anti oppoastuî aI crafity and desiginrg mnen ;
whio do not scru1iy, I bielieve, la conutravene the
blessedi effirms oi relngin, but whmo cannat, althmoughi
they' do ait they' ciai, deranuge the plans of a good
andi wise Providence. Swarmn aiter swarm of new-
iangled teachiers nmay warm into hife at the bresath cf
novety ; sîtupidi meni anti wvied mcen mn>' stiamp
andi bluster, anti menace with clenchedi fuis the ex-
ittence of as certain Chxurchi, whiich mocks the de-
stroyinmg hand ni lime, anti maukes lighit of~ the foam-
ing biilluws. Alh thmeir bouat andi menace avali not.-
God is eternal ; tis word is unfailing; and so sture
as Hie is troeto afimself, so sure shaillHe guide the
destin>' ai the " Ark of Ismael," aînd strike ta the
earthi withî an avenging arm every' ane who shahl
tiare dispute lier onward pragress.

The deserved cahamity' of Leresy' is, that the mark
of crumelty' is stamped up:cn ils brow ini chîaracters oai
tire; the unsghtuly gashi, by' the prunuing knuife, is
stlill fresh anti bteeding. We can point te tbc spot
whmen the corrupting excrescence was loppedi off s us
matter cf necessary' precauutioni for lhe surviv'ing
cheathful biranîches. It histhis circumstuance-the ucam-

ful, but unen-]tnrable fact ai novehy> aund spuiriausness,
which conjurmes up all tht dark aand envenomedi blood
of hecresy', and gonds it Oni to desperation againsti a
certnin despisedi Chmurch wbich is as old as Peter,
and cunsequenitly tke exclusive heir to the promises.

If .mple funds are subscribcd, and mussions organ-
ized, with a viewv tu the conversion of Irish Papists,
it is not that ihe contribuitors ta thuese funds, or the
leaders of these missions, have tle teaust syinlthy
for, or care a straw about Irish Catholics; but sim-
p>l because the latuer belong to a Church which lhe-
retics cannot cenceal trom thenselves, lbis, after
all fir pretensions to te truth, whielh hascarraigned,
condemed, incarcerated said heretics, and whîo cor.-
sequently would be willing to du uo mall i amount. f

PATAL ACCIDENT.--Ye regret to Statu that ou
Tuesday asfternoon, as a gentleman was driving
through Commissioner Si reet, in comipany with Mr.
Thomas IHan ley, ua piasno-forte malter, one of the teit-
graph posts (o the Vermont and Boston Telegraph
Co.) suddenly fell, striking both gentlemen, and very
dangerously injuring Mr. flaly-so mnieh so that
ho wae for some time afterwards suppoBed to be kil-
led. Medicul aid having been iutmediately obtained,
and signs of life having manifested ·themselves, Mr.
Hanley was removod to the Nunnery Hospital in St.
Jusepli Street, where he now lies ini a very precarious
condition. A few moments previous to eic accident
thue oext post Southa or'liais one fell, but. fnrtunatoly
iIîjiîrcd ouaen. Both ipSts were fiund te haVe com-
pletely rotted away at the base.-We regret to learn
that the unfortunate man died at hatf-past seveni.-
Montreu Gaz:tte.

DuTRUcTION OF TH PRIuXTINGo Orci or"LJ
Coum<musiDE ST, LhAdîSTtig."-Wr, %Vsn ith nmch
regretthe destruction by ie, on th eight cf the
10[h instant, of the Printing Office of Le Louricr de
SI. Hyacinthe, at St. Hyacinthe. At the moment
when the fire was discovered, one of the persons em-
Plr.yed in the office jumped l his fright from the
third story ino t e treet. e was unconscious on
Tliuroday marning, but hopts af hia re.covery are
entertained. The building was entirely destroyed,
but wo are glad te learn that the baoks and accounts
are saved, with part of the printing niaterials. The
property is suficiently covered by insuran e teP- sei
iLe lîroprietors frolu losa. Sotuais hort time wîIl, we
fvitr, elapse beford the publication of the journal cîan
he reaumued.

" 1 ha -nofaith in gu ck medcines."--Nor have we
triecndly reader, but that fr iend of the sitk mn, the
world-renowned Davis' 'ain Killer will never fai to
reliere p.ain ifapplied accoriing to directhm.i, faith
or no faith.

Do our ladies and gOentlemeI wih ral :uîruary
for their 'oilette ? If su, puîrchase ai bott of th~

"Percn fDalin." It is the great luxury Of life.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
August 11, i868.

FloIur, per quintal............ $2,40 to $2,50
Oatnmeal, per do................. 2,30 .. 2,40
Wtieat, per minot............. 90 .. 1,00
PnIe, do................-40 4

rlta-Iioy, rdo..................il . 60
do.................00 85

ltcaus, do................,0 . . 1,7

bu,.kthet, do......... ......... .71c '
IniîaîîCoru, Ido....... ........... 80 - 50
Flux Seed, do...............i 1,4i . . ,
(inions, do..................00) . ou
1'otatoes, per biag........... .... 1 . .6 i
l1urlk per 100 lbs., (in ihe ca&rcate.). 00... 0,oo
Butter, Fresli, pet lb.;............ i5 . .

« Salt, pet 11).... .......... 1.
Eggs, per doz...................a
Cieese, e-r lb.................. ..
Turkeys. lier couple........ . . 1]41.1,50

Uus, do.. . -. . ............... ,1o.l'oni
do............... .. J ;(

liy, lor 100 Udi 2.............10,;().-2,'o
straw, do.,................'1,0 . . 6,0o
Asli.e-Vots, per cwt...............,5o .. sp

" >earls, per do.............,50 .. (,5,

Marimed.
On Tusat ith inst., in te Frenchi ate-

dral, by the L'ev. Mr. Ol lonne.ll, ccusin ta the bride,
homla McCrealy, Eq , to Mary l izabeteh Cecelia

Snly augliti of Jnb Mahny, E3., all
of th i cii.

Died,
lu Montreai, on the Th inst., Mathew Illarkzin,

Taor, ad î.t, a njti of theÛ. ' Ut n f Ci (Javann

Kc-We clip the followinîg f-,rom the Provideneu
Genecral Ad-vrtser Sep. 12, 18 -

At this sCason IOf th1 yer, whe chler, cholera
norbu, dvsentery and oftiierkindred cmpintts are
sure to prevail, every body should be iher,îlly sliplied
wii Ierry Dvis's Vegabee Pain iller. Persons
leni.aiig bhîme, wlîet!,c-r it lit for a lay's e.xc:rdion or
a trip t eEurope, shouald ce in a condition tu place
tieir hands on it at a moment's arning. in
diseases incident te the Stanumner muîonhlis, wchichl will
prove fatal if not immeliaiel checki cl, a eb
womi ptly curud by one or two doses of the Pain
Killer. Ou mare tlian nue occasiun have we bec-n
relieved of intense suflering by the liuely use of the
atbove-namt-ed preparation.

Sold by all driîggists, grocers and niedicine dei-
ers throughout ite (Jnited States and Canadas.

rGyman, Savage, & Co., aid Carter, Kerry, & Co..
Montreal, Vhalesaile agents.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
TH, LADIES of this CONVENT will RESUME lth
duties of their BOAIDING-SCIIOOL un the st of
September.

August 20, 1857.

MRS. O'KEEFFE
BEGS leave tu inform the Parents of the children
comnitted to hler care and the public in general that

ther Englisstad Fatnch Classes wil1 be re-opened
on the 20t instant, ai No. 15 St. Constant Street,
Montreal.

Montreal, August 20, 1858.

A LUXU.Y FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a posiive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Battle of thet " Pcrsian Bulm" fr
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Chasmpooing, Bathingor
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Suun-niuarks andÌ
all disagreeable appearances cf the skin. [tls un-
egnailled.

Nlo Traveller should be 'withou this beatutiful pro..
paration;i as il saoote the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, aind recnders il soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chmappîed Hainds, or Fae and
use the "P'ersian Enlim" at their Toilet

Try this geat " Home Lunxury."
S. S. BLODGETT &i Co., Proprietora,

Ogdenasburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGHT & CAdmu1BELL

(Wholesale Agents),
MIontreaL1

aber, and.payao.smag price; provided they eould
;e avengedpon that ,eurch fuhoe bra 4.. uheh

put uphu thèm ; yoided'tÉet cbulÙ ahf'liét anû fHtW. -
ble ber by tearing, wolf-Iike,- hr lawful children
Prom ber bosom. Here is the real'animus which la-
pires the missionary labors of Evangelical, Bibli-
.aJb, &pprs, Sumedkrs, Renterc, 'et tcen mî.
It le the spirit of the Devil -but t, Le true . a5yî,
.hut God is stronger than Satan..

t am, ir. Editori yours respetfully,
AN IMasn CATHOr.lc.

The following message.from the Governor Gene.
-al was transmitted by Atlantic Telegraph
To the Right Honorable the secretary of State for

the Colonies, Lonidon, IEigland.
The Governor Goneral of British North America

presents his humble duty to the Queon, and re-
;pecifully congratulates Her Mujesty n ithe con-
letion of the telographic communication between
Great Britain and these colonies.

« E<uMu Hasa
"Toronto, August 16-11 p.m."

1 ý



FRANCE.
PÂR~,SUY 2!r, 188 YOl mr rémtn-P nss t? n

ber'tiflese of mUy-tse. tFes intns ub
the aflMvity which th r.ene. goerient were
dipa yiu-g. to'place their, nfLyutponIla most re-'

spctlè y ::f nt 'formidable, footing. At the

time wen I ivrote, thd""olicinl palpo tena di-
rected to deny the factwhich now turns oute

be true, and i sioeniftantly comment -upon by
tieb 'mct important papers of France nd Ger-

many. every eye i .turned touvars Cher-
bourg, preparations of a similar nature are going
on at Brest, 'imhere ne less than 16 men-of-war,

12 figates, and a host of smaller ciaft are either

in the. docksoç ready to put eut to ea. The
whole, Pârisep'ass echoed on Monday hast the
details of the concern, evidentli with the per-
mission of the government authorities. Now sup-
pecing the sama impulse from above to act fer

the two folloring years, France mncist inavitobh
ind berself mistress of about 40 :ships o tie
lineL and altogether of a navy numuberng inore

than 100 vessels of every description. You are

rail arare that 1 de net allow acyself to be hur-

ried away by scarecrows, nor have I any view
like lite Tnes in adding fuel to the fire. Still,

however, it becoines impossible to deny that the

Imperial Government is resolved upon being
-rcady for au> forthcoming event. I would not

venture to affirm already, niat arte an avent
casts its shade upon us beforehand, and yei it
iay not be irrevelant to the purpose to inquire
even noi, iviat miay be its probable nature.

I long ago told youm that the rest of Bernard's
trial woulU continue te rankle in the breast of many
a Frencbman. That feeling, naturally enougli, is
still smouldering among the iarmy, wherein it ais easy
ta trace a bitter feeling of hostility against England.
'This is heightenmed by another feature predominant
througiout the French militaryV, nauiely-a strong
thirst for preferment. Though the Emperor affirmed
six years ago, "IL'Empire, c' est la paix,"-the army,
bis stauinchest support, necessaril> ling te the con-
trary axiom of "L Empire, c'est la querre," and,
above ail, a war against England. of course, net ai
man among thei nmerous French staff could divinei
bow such an vent couldbe brought about ; yet stil
ha hopes for it. trusts in it, nay, feels sure of its
realization. Te snch men, the idea of incurring
great danger, or causing great damage te their own
country, was only a stimulus te the exciting pros-
pect. Above ail, the very hope of landing one day
upon the British shores, watever may 'e the diffi-
cuities, or even ultimate failure, is enough to turn
the brains of the very drummers, nor is there one
Who would net venture twenty time his life ta run
the chance. As to the Empero'es-o views, they are
and must be of a very different character; his keen
eye discerns the hazards of sucli a contingency,
thougis, after ail, hle is net the man to swerve from
any peril. But a great point is the army itself,
which, fron the vert nature and origin of bis power,
ha is bound te keep in good humour. This fact is
made apparent from many a trifling circumstance.-
The only one I shail mention at present is the late
issue Of the trial of the oflicers Who acted as wit-
vesses against M. de Hyenne in his unfortunate duel.
The officers Who forceti bim te fight a second on the
spot was not even brought up before the court-mar-
tial, sud the whole affair ias been hushed up. Does
net this speak volumes? And does it net become
evident that the Emperor is bent upon granting his
army every Possible satisfaction ? Now, that army
can feel ne greater than by foreseeing the eventu-
ality of a war-best of ail, of a war with Old Eng-
land. Thus, whatever inay be the festivities of
Cherbourg, it seems but rationai and prudent for
Our country te put herself speedily into such a state
of defence as would dety any attack. Ships of war
she bas plenty, and brave crews to man them ; but
her land iarmy-aye, there's the rub. Ail foreigners
have lately become aware withn vhat grat difficulty
Grat Britain succeeds in recruiting lier troops, and
how sadly deficient those troops are in regard te
self-organization, and t making the most of every>
situation. The French are wide-swake on this
score, and rely upon tiose deficiencies as on one of
their greatest chances of success in case a rupture
should ever take place betwîeen both realms. It is
almost neediless te add that if something is not oon
done te better our system we may one ai ,learn te
rue ou, eagligence and folly.-Corr. of lWeedy e-
gisier.

Accounts frein Brest infrmt us that for theheist
fes days much activityi is observed in that port,
which is undergoing rtransformation, internally and
externaly, "as if by magic." Seoveral buildings
which were in a dilapidated condition are repaired,
painted, and made t look like nes. The public
squares and walks are placed in perfect order. Nor
are the docks neglected, as will b seen from the lis
of the ships-of-war afloat.-Cor. of Tines.

CHEnoCRG.-According to a report addressedt tc
the Emperor on the iarbor, roa, and docks c
that place, these are capable of receiving 80 shis o
the line. This number is a considerable increase on
the estimates furnished in 1803.

The Univers has ai article on England and English
affairs. Coming te Cherbourg it says:

'But we iave just written a Word which darkens
es-ar>' brow lu Englouti. Our' neighoura ara bard
toce aplased. After ail cbhey Lave dune, permsirted,
anti wrirten for tisa last six menthe, tise>' are not yet
satisfied minth being invited te eut fectiritias, as if wec
issU nothing te repruachs thein with. Jr la truc rtat
tise Tines, whsicis bas most choira its hatread against
France, ceas a sort et' derision lu tise invitation sena
te tisa Queen a! «teat Biritain te ha present attsa lu-
auguration et' tisa Port et' Chearb'.urg, tisa aompletion
et' w'hichs it regards as a direct menace against Eng-
landi. Lt ailmost directs a decalaratian uof wr in this
invitation. Tisa Tintes hac forgotten tisa adage, Si
vis pacent para belum». Thea best us>' for tise people
te have peace isiths Englandi la te abew tsar they' du
sot fest her, and Uase bas everythsing ta lose b>' rat.
Tisa marks cf Cherbourg ara, thserefore, a guiarantoee
of peace wviths Great Britain. '«heu tise United
Starea bave te comiplain cf' John Bull the>' peint toa
thisai cotton fids, and John Bull bacomes pliant anti
accomodating. Se whseenwe see Jeohn Bull assume
aira a little tee supers towas-stouenaces ne will
aber hlm Chserbourg, anti tisis mili he o telat hum
that me wiish te lis-o an good tarins miths hlm.

Tisa Paris Conference will hava terminatedi its la-
boura baera tise Cherbourg fa tes, anti the pacifie re-
cuits wiii ha announced by' tise Empaer lu tisa pre-
sence et' Queen Victoria sud tise Ambascadoms, misa
wmill meet bar at Cberboeurg-.

Tisa Cou,'ier de Purie commenta ln these tarmns on
tise interview between Cont Cavent anti tisa Ems-
peror at Plombieres :-"Without exaggerating the
bearing and consequences of the journey of Count
Cavour to Pombieres, eie may assert that the honour
conferred by the Emperor Napoleon III. on the Prime
Minister of King Victor Emmanuel is a decided re-
pty to the suggestions of the Austrian journals whici
depicted Piedmont as abandoned by France, com-
promised by England, and replaced in lier former
obscure position in Europe. Sardinia, far froin bav-
ing lost favour of late, bas fully justiied, by ber per-
severance and prudent policy, the distinction confer-
red on her by France and Englaud when they obtain-
ed ber admiesion into the councils of the great Pow-
'ers."

BELGIUM.
The following Las been received fromn Brussels
"The reception given by our King to the head of

r U ~Ifl M 1- il' 1lit 17--lT,#- k filrA rb % tlte s em.

TH IÛEtNESS- AN» g4j

We therefore cannot hesitate an longer te in-
press upon the attention of our readers at home our
present position, iieh hiatbe bst understood when

e state tiawlrilst tisa Britishshetd very fortress
and place of importance throughout the disaffected
provinces, the country itseIf may be said to be 
possession of tbe rebels. Deli, Agra, Jhansi,
Bareilly, Shajebanpore, Calpee, Lucknow, Cawn-
pore, sud Àilababad are protected by European
troops, but our authority' scarcely extends beyond
the reach of our guns, and the intervening districts

tie elder branchofthe.housesofsourbOlhas aston-à
islied thentire political world in this city. Theà
V-nnt, deOhAa! r hàasebxn received ,as a crowned1
hehd,. insomuch:-as'theKingne1er pays a. jerisonaI
visit excepLt»a crowned head. The King' notonly .

paid avisit te*the.Count, de Chamubo-d,bti het
brught the Duke nud Dichiéss of: Bràbant witb hii.
Leopold and the Count de.Obambor& addressed each.
other as cousins, and the count addressed the Duieiésa
of: Brabant sonetimes. as Ma Coùsine, and sometimes
as'Marie. The generai opinion 1à that the King was
glad pf an opportunity to show that hle is no party
to the plans attributed to the Orleans family. The
Tuileries, it is said, is much botter disposed towards
the Count de Chambord than towards the Count de
Paris."r

SWEDEN.
The intolerance and despotism of Sweden 1s net

conflned to Catholies. Tie country which bas tis
audacity te brave publie opinion-to insult the great
Catholie powers-and above all ta cali down ven-
geance from on High, by sentencing te exile those of
ber subjects who embrace the Catholie religion, is
nt likely te be sparing of hman lif. This week
the Stockholm journals record the condemnation te
death of a civilian who had, in a quarrel wit an of-
ficer of the army, been rash enough te strike his mi-
litary adversary. For the crime of striking a lieu-
tenant the authorities of this eminently Protestant
and despotie country have ordered tie civilian te a
beheaded. When uwill Englishmen lear justice aud
impartiality? Had snch an event been reported as
having occurred in France, Austnia, or Naples, the
English Parliament and Press would have unspar-
ingly denounced such an arbitrary condemnation ;
but Protestant Sweden must be spoke n of-if at al
-tenderly, most tenderly.-yVeekhj Register.

TURKEY.
The Tines' correspondent writes :-" Do not let

us flatter ourselves that no outbreak of Mussulman
feeling is possible because all Europe would rise
against it. The late Indian mutinies may have con-
vinced the nost sceptical about the recklessness with
which Asiaties follow their impulses, even in the
most bopeless of cases-how rergiments revoited
wben ail chance of success was oer and destruction
certain. Let us pause before we drive things toex-
tremes. We have gone already far enough te cause
general uneasiness and irritation among the Mussul-
man population in ait parts of the Turkish Empire.
There is no disguising tlie fact r even in the capital,
proofs of ihis are net wanting. They don't appear,
perhaps, on the surface, but have been long observed
growing by those who bave occasion te come more
into contact with them, If any reforms, in a Euro-
peau sense, are to be effected, they must be made by
the Turkish Government itseif. It may appear weak
te us, but it possesses a prestige over the population,
even in the most unruly districts, which far surpasses
its actual power, and which, for the gradual extine-
tion of prejudices of caste, is much more powerful
than actual force. I have seen, myseif, Fuad Pasha
in the insurrection of Thessaly in 1854, with scarcely
a regular soldier at his command, with no money at
all. make from 10,000 te 12,000 Albanians fight,
starve, and give back plunder-and all this with the
authority of his position, and his smiles and frowns.
And you may see such cases every day among Arabs,
Kurde, and any other savage tribes. Why, then, net
ielp te support rather than te debase continually
this authority, by interfering and making it appear

; as under the tutelage of Europe? It is defeating
' our own object and conjuring up a danger which

reasons of humanity as weil as policy ought te in-:
- duce us ta avoid.lj From Trieste, we have a telegram announcing

that 200 of the fanatics, implicated in the massacre
eof Christians at Jeddah, had been arrested. The

| news of aggressions, on the part of the Turks at
Treligne, is serlous. Affairs in the East appear te

i grow worse; and it is time that prompt and vigor-
ous steps were taken by the English Government in
concert wih the otier great powers, te ansure the
safety of the Christians from the deadly hatred of

e the \fussulman. The Sultan protests against the
i continued occupation of Perim by the English, se
I that we have enough complications, in the East, in
store for us.-Weekly Registr.

5 1INDIA.
, We (Timnes) bave received the following tele-

grains:-The capture of Gwaior is confirmed. The
enemy lost 27 guns, besides elephants and treasure.

The fugitives are said te be hemmed lu on all sides
5 by Our troops. A large force under General Roberts
f left Nusseerabad on the 29th, marching towards Jey-

ppora, where the mutineers are said te be assembling.
' The rebels were utterly defeated on the 13th of June

bby General Sir Hope Grart, at Nawabgunge, near
Lucknuw. The 3iouivie is said te bave been killed.
Onule continues mauch disturbed. On the 9th the
Governor-General, on receipt of Lord Ellenborough's
despateh, issued a proclamation giving amnesty te
it but tiurterers.'

As wem nticipated lat week the rebels had suc-
ceeded lu naking good their escape from Gvalior,
aalthough uny of themu were overtaken and routed
by a force uncier Brigadier Napier on the day follow-
ing their defea ut ( w'alior. A week afterwards the

t rebels-15,000 strong-were staiecite be threatening
ore and Curpore. Oude and the North-Western

districts and tise Eastern districts of Bengai continue
in open rebellioia. The season, hoeer. is our great-

f est rial, such excessive heat net havin, is ouknean
for a period of twenty-iive years. Thirty men are
declared te die of sun-stroke for aever trackilled.
Sixty-threa mon in one regiment mare admitted te
ithe hospital in one day, all suffering from sun-atroke.
The correspondent of the lTimes writes that, "ail over

s the north-west, troops are being housed, and epera-
tiens ccased until the tierce heat his a little abated.
On June 15tl one Clergy-mau in Cacutta b uried
torty-eight Englishmen, chiefly sailors. In one sip
the captain, chief mate, and twenty-six men had al
apoplexry at once, lier Majety'sty1tih raimnta

*Barrackpore, whoc are neari>'iunder covereg nud mate
are musc carefully' looked aftrr haro twe hîundred
men unfit for duty' freom immense boita- Celenet
,Stratton, ai lHer Majesty's 77tis bas just aried0 Fren
Sidney. He marchecd bis mon te Dumn-Dive rigm

*miles, with chair stocks ou. la an heur airer ha sud
b is instructor in rifle practice were both dead of

| apeplexy." Certainly' thea most discouragiegfeature
et'f tise present intelligence, is tise facet etf ude cstl
contiuing ce distorbsed se muais se, as te render it
Snecesary te give isattle to thea enemy close te Luck-

* now, in wiich encounter Sir Hope Grant gained,
howes-er, new buureis. As tise .Daily Naios remarks:
-" The nacessity' et' having te makea good our ground
by' battle in snch immadiate vicinity' te tise capital cf
tise province, speaks volumes as to tisa sligis pro-
gress wve hava yet made tewards tisa pacification of
oda? The lot ters et' thea Cerrespondents et' tise

daily' papers are new, perbaps, rathear more truthsful,
fer cran tise Timtes' correspondent is forced te admit
that "eour enemies are aiways reported to ha deeiit-
ae, tilt ne arriva andi ind themi in swarms. '
lesa that the Geverner-Generai had r davt tise
celebratedi daspacchs e? Lord Ellenborourgceivd isdeU
se far actedi upen it, ras te issue a prgcsain gir
ing amnesty' ta ail bot mnurdarers.p A mat'ai su
prudent course, whichs it is to e h h o s wise han o
ductive of tise hast results.-Wveekly eisierbepr-

Tise Calcutta Englishman lias tisa followi obser
vations on tisa generai conditien ef alEai lu ser-
dia - r -

follewed the usual scene-the Chinese bolted, and
the French attack being made quick, a mine was
sprung which caused them considerable loss. The
forts on the left bank were taken by the British with-
out manc loss, although mines were also exploded
on their advance, by the bursting of one of which
the carpenter of the Calcutta and two seamen awere
killed. In about an hour and forty minutes we were
in possession of ail the forts at the mouth of the
river. The admiral then proceeded on board the
Cormorant, while Admirai de Genouillyi went on
board one of his gunboats. At this time a mass of'
flames froin a number of firerafts was observed drift-
ing round a point of land higher up ; by soe mis-

are o.vnrrup l and\anof
abòu t1 y p e, matkinf theTr.course-'b t -
der and d netiù'tû of 6 r irfyii and l t'lbdmfi
anceversttempst to'restôre'ordrandtranquility..
Indigo factoriei, public aud.-privafe hunglpwo,-and,
iailwaydçpots hsavebeen burue.d, andie.are thank-.
fui that;thesp deeds have not been accompani d by
chè murder ef Europeans,- thbdgh doubtles.' not for
wait ofinelination n the part of. the rebels, but
want àf!opportunities. .It. will be seen: tht onr.
tràops have again-been engaged o .euseveral occas-.
ions with the enemy, and altough in each .instancè.
perfectly successful, yet the majority of the rebels
have as usual managed to escape. This, howerer,
can hardly be wondered at,- for in the absence of
adequate cavalry aud with tie dreadful:heat of the
season, pursuit of the fugitives would. have beon.
useless, and ia ail probability onily added to the
frightful mortality of our brave men; who fall daily
victims to the sun. W«e are not overstating the fact
by mentioning that sun-stroke and heat-apoplexy
are regularly decimating the several corps eu-
gaged in the suppression of the rebellion-an appre-
bension which we have frequently expressed, and
which, unhappily, is fully realised."

"Next to tbe affair at Gwalior, the publication of
the despatch rebuking the Oude proclamation creates
the most excitement. The popular hatred of the
Governor-General has iu no degree diminished. la
spite, honever, of this, the publication of the des-
patcis 13unequivocally condemned. It is considered
almost an set of treachery, and Lord Ellinborough
is declared on ail hands ta have gained nothing
either in judgment or in courtesy since he quitted
India. The following passage from the Friend of
India, a journal which disbelieves in Lord Canning,
and condemaed the Oude proclamation, expresses the
univsersal feeling:-

Il 1 Thus far the President appears te have fulfilied
his duty Wel. Ie had mitigated without recalling
the obnoxious menace. He had expressed lu terrns
not t be mistaken the disapproval of Her Majesty.
He had hinted not ambiguously at the policy whichi
must hereafterb b followedi with the landhoiders of
Oude, but Nature, who has bestowed upon Lord El-
lenboroughs no stintedi measure of her choicest gifts,
bas denied him the minor attributes of prudence and
good taste. Ia bas inserted lu the despatch words
condemig the annexation of Oude, and, though as
out of place as a diatribe against HEnlgist, the>' were
in the Secret Coumiteeat tast simpily silty. Secrecy
is not lu the character of the intellectual charlatan.
The paper was shon to Mr. BrigLt, was hawked
about over the clubs, and at last publiished for both
iouses. A proceeding more thoroughly opposed to
ail maxims of policy, to the most common and neces-
sary etiquette of (overnments, ne never remember
te have seen. We utterly aboaminate the O de pro-
clamation. It is to us the most perfect example of
what Artiucr Helps is wont te call the tyranny of
weakness. An official condemnation was required,
but no sconer than that condemnation should be
published we woutld have endured another yearr of
administrative anarchy. The publication is a direct
attack, not on Lord Canning, which matters nothing,
but on the authority of the Goernor-Genera, which
is essential to -the empire. It prociahns at once to
every native that a menace or a promise from tbe
Governor-General of India may be made of noue ef-
fect. How is peace ever to be secuîred if the word of
the Government for good or for evil is not to be ab-
solutely sacred ? The natives distrust our proclama-
tions atready. Liars themselves, they believe officiai
words to bce oly instruments to conceal official
thought. Lord Ellenborough has contrived to add
one additional distrust-to prove that, even nihen
true, the words may be ineffectual. As for the evil
so much dwelt on in Englanl of telling the Onde
men they are patriots, it is little in comparison. The
Sepoys do not figlit for patriotism, or the landholders
either. They think theinselves already in the right,
and no approval uttered by a Kaffir Peer is likely to
increase much the happy quiescence of teir con-
sciences. But the evil of publicly upsetting such an
order, of teaching men in aris that the menaces of
their rulers are mere talk, cannot he exaggerated.
'Nor, to revert to the personal aspect of the question,
can we perceire the manliness of publishing such a
censure, while declining the responsibility of recall.
The Oude proclamation was ground sufficient for the
re-oval of Lord Caining. It would have been
greund aufficient for the removal of his father. But,
gladly as we should hail the accession of Sir John
Lawrence te supreme power, we cannrot, as English-
men, commend the main who, afraid ta dismiss a ser-
rant insults Linsto resignation. Lord Canning
may> hold on in spiti: of the despatch, but its inten-
tion is as manifest is its imprudence.'

CHlINA.

The Honegkon Register of June 1-ts gi-es te foi-
lowing account of the succeseful operations at tbe
nouth of the Pllio:-

e The mouth of tie Peil:o is defended by forts on
each bank, about a mile and a half from the upper
edge of the bar, irhich averages froin a half to three-
quarters of a mile in width. Bevond this and about
four miles and a lialf distant lay' the larger ships.-
On the evening of the 19lti ail preparations were
made for the attack b'y the gunboats and ships lying
inside the bar. At seven a.m., Captain Hal, of the
Calcutta, pulled in and desired the forts to surren-
der, telting them if the fags -iere hauled down by
nine a.m. the forts would be taken possession of
peacefully; if the flag s-were not hauled down, firing
iwould commence, and the forts be captured by force.
Nine o'clock came, but with no sign of surre nder,
and another hour was given them. The two admi-
rals were on board the gunboatSlaney, vith the
English and French pennants flyiug. The Cormo-
rant, which was the leading ship of the attack, had
been lying close up the forts on the right bank of
the river, and the people of the forts iad been oh-
serveU training their guns on ber. At ten a.n. the
flag of battle was hoisted by ait the gunboats and
steamers along tisa lina, with tise exception eof tise
|Carmeont, whi ran up tise Frouais flag, nlmost at
tise came maoment running isar anchet up te ber
hans, sud gettimg nder meigis. On ber deck wrae
oui>' te be seau thrmea satitary' individuals, tise Cap-
tain, Soomarezr, tisa master coniug tisa chip, sud
the steersman, tise mea lying down- at thisai quarters.
Sise graduat>' edged ovear towards tisa forts ou tisa
right bank, rruning past tisam lu heautiful style,
firedi upon as shse pacsd erach fart witbout returng
a gun. "During lber passage shea got hîulled ton limas:;
but, owing te closing ce muais on tise ferts, their
chot, fer tise msost part, passoed oer har withsout
doing damage. After passing thsem ase ran os-ar toe
thse taeft csore, snd, rnning into tisa moUd nwith her
broadsida te tisa ferts ou that side, commeced tise
action. Sise nos followed b>' two Freruch gunboats
sud tisa Nimrod, whsicis latter vassal came te tisa as-
sistance e! iser comnrade. Tise different gunbeats
teok up their stations, and s they fell into thsem
epanaed fire withi precisien. After about au hsour's
cannenading, te wichi tisa Chinesa tapi>' mas quick
but lîeffective, tise Slaney', witis tise admirais onu
heard, ran straightr up thsrough tise flet, tewing tise
attackiug columus under Sir F. Nicholson, ef tise
,Pique, sud Opassumi towing anotheor part>' under
Captain liall. Tise Freachi soppliedi an attackcing

Ipart>' fer tise forts ou tisa right banik. Tise boots -
pusisad off' sud tise men.were ceeu on sisere. Tison

be abla te raflect tSat eue cIass at last of our coun-
trymen is well housed and well fed, clothed and hd-:
ded with unexeptionable warmth and clesanliness,
put to no heavy or unprofitable labour, and made as
fat and as strong as possible, in order that they may,
at the expiration of a defined period, return to their
usual avocationsin the highest condition ofefficiency.
A happy country lias a dull history; and for the
saine reason thera is in those reports.a certain te-
diousness, arising from uniformity and rpitition.
OfReading Gaol we are pleased t read that the i -
mates have food of good quality, clothing and bad-
ding in good order, no severe labour, punishsments

cannm o CL&apbain of Cromwell's arny preach
ae ight heurs upen tie mord " Pomgeranate," taken

eigr n thdescrieioet'ftisapriestly robes of srael.-
Ha sindeha moulUproceed ta unfold te divine truth
ceutainot tharin, sead b> dseU. After discoursinlg
caigt heurs, , hpospne drteremainder te the next
Usght he board oi modern preacher once, who

iy Wet havabeau a descendant o the latter, whe an-
nodcei thar hissubject naturally divided itselfito
ninatcon ieats, but fe cime cake of brevity, he should

reduce it down teoeigiteen t-Colonial Preabyteriii.

nege t were allov d t an
aver totj hhnban and ·tirbhle-ir r a ftsi

speedilyroundidwlAle'hecotbersiwèrhelediito,
Wpositionby theboa*td'ofithéifint.mBai they taken

Abe rightdaretion; the;brmorar&wçud..·age ,hed
.garrQw;squeak, as.she.Ys-rather>r i h riiùd.
Sir M!ichael, IearligtCrmdraht, retured-to
Stasey','bnut. Admirtai" de' Genouiîly 'eôdtiùùédron
board his gunbaat .-Tihe Slaûey ad Corniorantîtith,
other-gunboats,-steamed £up to.;attacke,large fort
.monng.thirty.one..guns,.-situate round-the bendof
thé riaver, while the Nimrd was left te .direct lier
fire attthe fort ovr th spit of grounid; Iii a short
time this feli into our handa, sad inabout:two hours
:and a half from the commencement of.the attack the
action iad ceased by the capture.of all the forts. -,
- "We are happy te say the loss on or side was
very slight. Ouly one oflicer, the master of the
Opossum, being severely 'unded by a shot lu the
side and thigh. W«e have no- exact or reliable par-
ticulars of the loss on the British side, but do not
iear that it exceeds twenty-five killed and wounded.
Our allies, we are sorry to say,-owing ta the ex-
plosion of a mine, suffered more severely, fifteen
men, it is said, being killed and forty men wround-
ed ; somae of the latter dreadfully burnt and tora by
the explosion. Among the killed are four lieuten-
ants. One, the first of the Fusee, was eut in two by
a sisat; another had bis cap knocked off by a shot,
on whichi he exelaimed-' I am lucky to-day,' but
immediately fell down dead, withont the mark of
any wound on bis persan.

"TIhe Chinese stuck ta their guns manfullyr, and
there ivere the usual acts of self-sacrifice. Ou blue-
button mandarin was found by the French in the
fort which they had captured, dead, beside a gun,
having cut bis throat; and in the assault on the
highest fortof 31 guns, a mandarin jumped out and
charged the party single-handed. The officers did
all they could te prevent him being killed, but one
of the men on the flanks, at soma distance, sot him
through the neck, and killed him, ta the regret of
those uear, who admired his brave action. About
98 guns were captured, 68 of which were brass or
composition matal. Smae were 8-inch guns, but we
beleve theyaisd none of the usual appliances of
sights. The loss of the Chinese is supposed te have
been very heavy, as the firing was very accur.te,
the shells burstig with great pracision lu the em-
brasures. The Chinese fired grape, and even at-
tempted shells, but as their fuse 'was only a piece of
common slowmatch, the shell generally burst close
te the gun.

Next day, the 21st, a mandarin went ofi to the
Russian ambassador, who bas been acting, lu con-
junction with Mr. Reed, as a mediator between the
parties. Count Pontiatine went with him te the
French admiral, but it was some time before they
could persuade him te go and see Sir Michael;
eventually lie did se, and asked for three day's trace.
Sir Michael told him he could not give him an
hour's truce, as they ad gisen plenty of tirme, and
that he certainly should at once proceed te Tien-
tsin with al bis force. The unfortunate mandarin
went away considerably crest-fallen. We under-
stand the admiral intends te do much the saie as
at Canton, securing tie river at different points by
anchoring a steamer. The river te Tien-tsin is f
sufficient depth for the largest ships now over the
bar, but above Tien-is te Pekin, a distance of
eighty miles, the water is said to be very shallow,
boats drawing more than five feet not being able te
ascend.

"l It is said that it was Lord Elgin's intention te
iush on at once te Pekin, and only in that City ne-

gociate, for the effective carrying out of which idea
hie bas sent dowu for reinforcements. Where they
are te come from is by no means clear, looking te
tbe safety of the colony and the Canton garrison.

The London Times thus admirably vindicates the
philanthropic cant of the day:-

The Howards and Botons, and Frys and Sarah
Martins of our day are not struggling martyrs sus-
tainei by their own zeal. They rejoice in com-
fortable salaries and print their own good deeds at
the public cost. Philanthropy bas now become a
profession. The glory is less, but the supply is
greater. In the days of amateur philanthropy we
were a very cruel people. Gentlemen used te ar-
range parties of pleasure to Bridewell on Court days
for the purpose of seeing the wretched women who
beatbaemp tiere whipped. Judges who came back
from circuit without having hanged the average
number of pot-stealers, Gipsy haunters, or tig-cut-
ters, or who bad spared soma child froin the gallois
because ha was too liglut te hang without putting
stones in pockets, 'mere recelved with jeers by their
bretiren in Serjeants' hall and nicknamed " Mr. Jus-
tice Mildman" and "IMr. Baron Softheart." Lean and
yellow culprits, as Macauilay tells us, brought with

athein from their celis te the dock anu atmosphere of
stench and pestilence which avengedi tiei upon so-
ci letyaicarnate, in theubnch, the bar, the jury, and
the audience. A memorial of the graol fever still
survives in the disinfecting herbs wherewvith the Old
Bailey is streed : but the precaution is all unneces-
sary. The chances are that the prisocer is the clean-
est and the strongest and the heaithiest man i court
-in full possession of what the cynical Frenclhman
declared to be the highest requisites for hiappiness.,-
a good stomach and a bad heart. A restles and
sensitive compassion has long since succeeded ta a
savage enjoyment of suffering. It is 15 years since
Captain Maconochie began te regale bis convicts on
the Queen's birthday with fresh pork, weak punch..
and a play sthe evening. Afcer a reasonable inter-
val Archbishop Whately was able te compile a cata-
logue of criminais who lad committed criues on
purpose ta b transported. A captive Iousebreaker
became more interesting than a weil-taught parrot.
Benevolent visiting magistrates never failed t ainter-
rogate himin private, expressing a ope tiat tie
beef was good, and that ha iwas not overworked.
Philanthropic ladies teook thisai pastima lu tisa prisons,
anti mare importunate withs tise Gos-orner ta chowr
tisam "interesting cases." Amateurs ln crime obtain-
ed a muster et' tise prisonars, anti called ou boys whosc
issU beau thrtea turmes is prison te stand op; itenu
beys mIweoIhad beau fautr timas lu prison ; tises thsose
tira timnes. Tisa aix times imprisonedi marc douîbtless
as prend et' thisai convictions as a veteran et' lus
clasps, and tise youngsters eus-lad tisera thisai hontur-
sble exparience. Tise stocks lias- beau fortîunal>'
disusedi, or processions et' young ladies mould pro-
bably' go forcste tocrown tise riact wts s garlan.,
sud te hoeld rases under bis captive noset. Tisa pil-
lory' bas beau Forbidden, otherwise a cor'don eof pll-
anthroepists moulU draw round te sas-a tihe feelings et'
tise criminal b>' screening him fraom tise_ publie gaze',
andt al.so te iutercept au>' unsas-aury' missile thrmomaÏ
b>' saine unregenarata sntiquary' mmdfutl cf eold ac-s
toma. .

Tisa annual reports et' eut profassionali philanthrte-
pista-tsa Inspeators o! Prisons-gis us eppot-
tunity' ta glance frein time te time ut tisa workig ef'
ont news systaem. Oaa cf thiese bas just appeared.
Weo eau recemmandi it te ait eut phsilanthsropic reati-
ors as a book wicha must afford tisom almost unaîll>'-
aU pleasure. It will ha fenund a gentte cadatire af'-
ter reading of tisa isard fate, tisa isear>' labouîr, tise
consumsing hat, tisa ctiff stocks, anti tisa ovearwhelmn-
ing acceoutremeuts whsichs are weariug eut tisab ties
eof our soldiars lu Indua. IL wiii ha comforittbe toe

11d biraulheirar - ttffoltuhonie
Iin hye& i tigisba t a t:
deWsurfi b;Wheni5 he lear> thi, .prison is>n-
cpyi prses iok anà i'<pùr fitè re-ami
-lycmenit or su ppled viib'indney te' eià"be chate .'

Walt1 for f' Bàckidghaim' Bdrdsu hGao ela% atoèn'
*mdraiséeèt:sinits 'ba;raccei, .bût;iun'ot a ainèligtser
residence Sbe inmates-hsa.e.2ounces Of bread antthre.e.p¡nts-o.gruel every..day,.withi an addition ad

o .. oft iaa and 11 b of otatëm"tàéè'tice a-Waek.
" Sickness," th Tnspedor aeiârkis "' niust hrare
s Oùly ùnecaseais nlrocorded in tbe surÈOon'e jour-

nai'l.- The: great defect: in -the. Buckingham ai
which affiats thehumane,.mind of thea Inspecter id
that there la no. artificial ventilation there. Taken
in connexion with the'surgeons journal we thiik theInspector bas at least reportotione important fer.
The euly iI-used peoplei n Buckingham Gaoiappat
to be thiS gaoler, the chaplain, Vie surgeon, antir 0
matron, "Iwhose ,united salaries amout to £20 an.
nually'." Abingdon Gaol ssalters a net unconfor.
table community'of 24 men sud 8 momn.Tsafotd
and clothing areexcelleut.nThereai e.o Tcheioo.
room, laundry, washhouse, bathroom, a tibran mhit
books of-travels,- natural istor, &c. Tise colt
(parlours?) are of good size, and as malt voailati
as they eau b by natural venlatien; but, ilat!
here also there is no artificial ventilation. Itaisso
to be obliged to dd that in oie respect sone otte
worst ôf the Abingdon prisoners are treatedt almos
as i1 as the bast of our oldlera anti 55llr5,-neaaet
thrae, except enly the debtors, are aleretisnee
The Inspector is naturall indignant at tisa seeuts
of health, cleanliness, and ecan> es-tcet cb>elis
inattention. However, as the Abington prisers
consume an expenditare of £41 Os. Id. per eaod, ors
nearly twice the amount ws-hich is paid to an hoieatfamily for thair labour, it is probable that the inter.
ests of philanthropy are not, upon the whole, mui
neglected. The comforts of our caiged criminal com-
munity, so far as these consist of food, clothing, and
medicine, appear to be uniformly malt attended to in
ait the prisons. The grievances, however, vary. h
Exeter Gael they bad actually cropped the prisoners'
hair, almost Lie a soldier's; the Inspector, howes-r
stopped this enormity, and the Exeter prisoner3 are
doubtiess growing the most fascinating mustachioEs.
In Glocester County Gaol and in lHertford County
Gaol there is positively no church inusi. Dr. Per%
complains that the service is net " attractive" to th
prisoners, and reiterates lis dectaration that some
musical instrument is much required to lead the
psalmody, and 1"relieve the tedium of the prayers."
At Clerkenwell and in the Surrey County Gao the
prisoners are in want of "something to do." Some
light amusing work is recommended, avoiding, how.
ever, the example of those rufianly people at South-
ampton who havaeactually put thisa prisoners to
bard labour. Havmag stopped the haic-cropping, w
only want the organ and choir, the artificial ventila-
tion, and t light amusing labour', or ratther pas.
tine, ani wea chalt have our prisons as Dr. Perrv
would wish them to be.

When we read these mawkisi reports we are ai.
most tempted to regret thei "Little Ease" of old
times, for we search in vain for any sign that these
costly prisons are places of punishiment. Dr. Perry
and all bis class of officiai philanthropists are usefi!
people lu their way, and they act in accordance with
their instincts in seeing nothing beyond their own
sphere. We have set themo valet thieves, and they
do their work with zeal; there is no fault to be found
with them. It is utter folly, however, to allo these
people turanwhat should be a place of punisiment
into a Castle of Indolence. Justice to the bonest
man requires that the thief should have bard labour,
and uncompeting labour, and pienty of it, and liard
food, enough to maintain halth, but no more. 'We
should like to take the Prison Inspectors who talk to
us of linon shoots, and artificial ventilation, and ci-
ral services, to see how our soldiers and sailors lire,
andi then ta the dwellings of tbose who pay the rates
that are squandared on the pets of chaplains and
Prison Inspectors. Nothing can ba more demornliz-
ing to a country than to make the criminals objects
u of envy to the bonest classes, but you nay add a bit-
ter sense of injustice to the feeling of envy if you
make the criminal a compulsory pensionary upon the
iudustry of the labourer. Compassion, like ai other
qualities, should b under the control of reson, both
lu its choice of object and ine aexten t of its opera-
tion. If you intercept the penalty :. rpetuate
the crime.

UNITED STATES.
Tics DsracursxC.SUNoDAr ScUet. Aosr.-M:.

Fred. W. Porter, tis defaulting agent of the Sunday
School Union, whose fal made such a sensation a
short timeseince, has at length made a ftll and com-
plete confession oh thegreat wrong ha bas done.-
le stod very igi in te Society anfs m the chureas,
ant ietic as astesrl asrt man mise is-nd lias-e
beau euuspeancd o e foui a deed. Ia a letter recentl
laid before the Board of the Suiday School LUnieu.
ie lans mate a complate confession. Ha began bis
ivrong-oiing nineteen years ago . Tie plan was the
J ame chat lha parcuedti te stet. filstemplatiaus
heganm ith the Mulber> and Silkworms "temtatnia
niîeteen years age, antd under thear of religion
lie ba for that long tia carried un tis dishisenet
plans. He allows th atie tie start lie uines it was
wrong; buthe hopedi to b able to meet the notes as
they matured. But lie mas unable to do so : he was
compelled to renew his notes and psy s lîcavy bonus.
Thus, for nineteen years lie bas been treading th
thorny path of sin, praised for virtues that le iner
he did not possess, and taking of the sacrament,
which, according to bis oln professed faith, was
adding damnation to himself with each unwortly
reception. He defrauded the Society out of over
$80,ooo; but the Philadelphia broker, who aided him
to the dishonest gain paid ail the notes that bis nase
was on, and the loss was lessenied nearly 40,000.-
Mr. Porter confesses chat la tise nineteen years eof
lita fraumd, ha issU usati tisa name et' tisa Society te tise
large amoeunt et' $00,000 b>' reanrds sud te-issues.
N'a w-entier he la a sick inau, eue whomts, IF tise laws
dces not raai, tisa grava w'ill soon coee up.-
N'ineteen years ut' fraudi sud crime, sud perpatratoed
lu tise naine et' religion-witb tiespair' looking bita in
tisa face--exposuro wsaiting fer him ait tha corners
eof eachs street rith rmorse gnaing at htis heart-
sud tise mutin that dias not htastening ta his repast !
Mn. Porter's confession wil seau ha matie public.-
N. Y CorrespndJence of (ho Bostoni Journal,

SnatEs osF A PosE LuvER.--Dr< wirn a Cuca
on mm Lira -We have already> annunced rthe deaths
hy suicide e! a young mas nsaed Chsarles Latach, at
fBerlin Heighsts, Ohio, After firing tise fatal chut hec
kept on uttring n perfect tirade et' Lasphemy until
tise daths rattle chekedi his utterance. Among othuer
things Sa saidi :-"I unita my> protest against sud I
utter tmy corsa upon marriagea! And i corsa religion i
Anti I carte ' God' tise Father-monter I Most ut'
youî 'wiii eut>' think' et' rua as bas-ng ' passedi an te a
bappier spheare;' but I see ne existence beyond, anti
i thsink I kun whtat deatS «1ll ha ta me, andi I mol-
cama tise 'greatfataetof silence,' whdici tise Uiverae
bas in store fer lits abnormal cildt i I Uic-as t
have lis-eti-alone ! Fareweill!"-Baar of Liberiy,

AmstrsnPa acn.-Mr. Trumbuli, cf tse Con-
nectit Ti istorieal Saciet>' bas beau lookinig ovar s'
collection et carmons, nearly thrmee hundraed yeas
old. Ho notices tisa habit et' preaching mac>' suc-

csive discoursc. cometimeis twenty-ivec frein ctai



· C-at CON.rED or Munant.
pretonT >,-ea convicted boféro

The ounty, Virginla ofl

u' r o hTW¶aS tbebpung. His wifeo*fiè e r t f bwh
bave Iàenfo fEthèbest df women, and
octably connected. ,Dhetkilling was effect-

à rtpg>riundýher neck, m p i eoking
. He thdn'th-wt oÿintò terer. y

r . aggravated case-a - wife murdered b;!
ibdbSbûnd, inberrown bed; bythe side. of ber little

bisii-the silent our of night; and the pulsations
Of tho'beart scarcely ceased beating, when it was,l
,o confessidfa of the sarne husband, consigned
by tMm to e depths. of Coal River, and its waters
by ticonceal the dark deed-and all this for the

o of a Wanton. These facts vere proven by a!

chain of. eceedi'gly strong testimony, and by bis
owfn admissions. Under these circumstances, bis
nearest friends cannot but admit the justness of the

verdict, and acknowledge. the supremacy of the

law.
ANTIQUiTIES 1 THEi LAEa SurEIon MINES.-We
e shown by the Rev. Dr. Duffield, a few days

wee specimen of a miner's skid, taken form an
nient working near the Quincy Mine at Portage
,ake ake Superior. The peculiar interest attach-
ing te this relie is not in its appearance, but in its
greit antiquity. It was found at the bottom of un
greavation about six feet in depth, which inthe lapse

timealid become filled with vegetable mould.
The excavation in this manner having acquired -a
lovel with the surface of the surrounding soil, a pine
re huad sprung up and grown to agreatsize, which,
ron being ct, showed by its cousecutive circles the

eat agb of four hundred years. If it were possible
-o number the years that it would reruire te fi an
excavation of six feet with nothing but decaying
.egetable matter, iwe might approximate to the ago
othis wuoderful piece of wood. An idea can b
forrned, however, by imagining how long it would

ske a certain surface to become covered with a spon-
taneouis growth of grass or shrubs; then allow this
growth to die from the severity of the climate, ster-
ility of the soil, or any other cause, and go to decay,
to impart, by its own decomposition, an enriching
influenceto the soi], uone w1hich shall spring up
another similar growth, to follow the fonner to decay,
and so on till these successive growths aud decayings
.hall bave formed a soil of six feet in depth. Then

add to this the age of the tree thit was found grow-
ing upon the surface-four hindred years-and you
have the same perception of the length of time that
this insignificant stick las lain hidden from men's
eye. lhen fouud it w-as surrouidd by otlier similar
ekids, together with the rude chisels and tie whet-
stones of the ancient minera. The other skids fell to
pieces upon being handled, but this one was lire-
served from decay by having beei charred. It is
between three and four feet in long th and about four
inches square. It is made of pine wood, and is sa
dried that its weight will not exceed a couple of
pounds. It is supposed tlhat these skids were used by
the anucient niiners in raising ic blocks of copper to
the surface of the ground.-Det Frec Press.

Subjoined is a bill of performance, extracted fron
1a American journal :-' Just opened, with 1001000
Curiosities and performance in lecture Room, nmong
witlu may be founîd Too Live Boa Coistricters, 3%ail
and Femiail. Also, a Stripped Algebra, stuft. 1De-
;,des, a Pair of Siuittle Cockrs and One Slhtîîtle lIen
-AlivE. End of Part One. Comie Song. 'The
P1orochial Beedle'-Mr. Mulet. Live lujun o ithe
Staek Wire. Live Injuin-Mr. Mullet. OibligLtions
on the Cornacopia by Signor Vermicelli. Signor
Vermicelli- 3lr. Mullet. lu ic course of the evenmig
ivil b au exbibishuin of Exileratin' Gas, uîpon a
Laffin Higiena! Laffin lHigiena-Mr. Mullet. Part
T:o. Bey Of Napels lîuminated by Bendola Lites. The
lava gushes down. Through the smoke is seen the
city in a state of conflagration. The last family.

W1/uîr Wisour parents ?' A red hot stone of elcving
tuns weight falIs unto'em. The bear headed father
ialls scentless before tice statco cf the Virgin. Denu-
aong ! Bengali Tiger : Spotted Leprosy. Great Moral
Spectacle Of ' Moint Vesuviuis ! Part One Seen opens
Distant Moon, Viow of the Bey of Napels. A thin
smloke rises. l th 1/te beginan of the Eruction. The
Nspels folk begin te travel. Yaller tire, followed by
nient thunder. Awfuil consternation. Sumthin rim-
bles. It is the Mlounting preparin' to Vomie. Tlhey
call upon the Fire Departmtent. lt . no use. Fliglt
Of steol pidgeons. A clouid of impenetrable smnoku
lîangs over the fated city, throuigli witlcli the Na1peirs
are sen makin' tracks. Awfult explosion of bulbs,
kurbs, fornique's, spin weels, serpentiles, and fourolou
spirals. The w-hole to coneclde with a Grand Shaks-
near.ng Pyrongineous Display of Firewurx I During
tihe Performance a No of Popular Airs will b per-
formned on the Scotch Fiddle and Bagpipes, by a Real
Highlander. 1 Real Highlander'-Mr. Mullet. Any boy
Mnkting a muas ivhi b h ujeeted at oucet. As îte

useuni is lTemperance, no drinkin' aloîd, but ary
one will find the best of lickers in the Sloon belowî.

IJER ANGEMENTS OF TH E LIVER AND
STOMACU1,

Should ait once be attended to.
ii00FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jachson, Phiiladelphitisa Pa., and sold ly drug-
giats and dealers in medicines, everywhere, will cuire
ail diseases arising from a disordered Liver or
Stomac .

For Sale by ail the druggists in Montreal.

PROSPECTUS.

ACA1)EMY OF TIE SACRE!) HEAP-R'
SAULT AU RECOLLET,

NEAR M o0N TIR E A L, C A N A DA r A S T .

THIS Institution embraces in its plan of education
every means requisite for forming yonug persons to
vintue and to the knowledge of those branches of sci-
ence becoming their sex. The food is liolesom e and
abtindant. Nothingis neglected that can contribnte
to the acquisition of habits of neatness, order, polite-

5ess, and proprioty of deportnent.
TFRMS:

oruid and tuition for the seciolastie year..$100
Paper, pens, books, &c., & c..............10
Musie lessons and use of Piano...........-10
Drawing and Painlitng............-....-----24
Italin - ,............................. 24

(J1l payable quarterly, in advance.)
Each pupil wil: pay, on entrance, for use of desk

and bed, $5, Should bedding, &c., be furnisused by
the Academy, the charge will then be $10 per
annuin.

Physicians' fees, postage, &c., are charged to the
parents.

Should a pupil bc withdrawn before the close of a
<luarter, unless for some very urgent reasons, no de-
duction, wili b made.

Thursday is the only day upon which the pupils
willbe permittedto receive visits.

The annual vacation is of six weeks. There whillbe
a charge of $15 for those pupils who remain at the
A cademy during that time.

Each pupil hhould be provided with one black and
one white uniform dress ; one white and one black

plain bobbinet veil ; six toilet and six table napkins;
one straw bed, one hair mattiess, one pillow, threce
pairs of sheets ; knife and foi.k ; a large and small
Spoont; a goblet; work-box; and dressing-box.

MONTREAL MODEL SCIHOOL.
10 & 21 Con STREET.

THE Duties of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
THURSDAY,121h instant, at NINE o'clock,«A..-
Terms modernte.

For particulars, apply to the Principal.
August 10. W. DORAN, Principal.

TJIWTRW TTNEW~KND'"cA-THOIC~GRRONICt==AUGUST~2;-858---------

REMOVAL. ROBE RT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

.10IN PHELAN, GROCER, iBEGS to return bis sincere thanks to bis numerous Cua-
HAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREETE tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-
the Store lately occupied by Mir. Berthelot, and op- tronage lue has received 1or the last three years; and
positeto Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of hopes, c otricti attonion to business, to receive a con-

the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and tinEncA et tise saine.
all other articles [reqired] at thie lowest prices. Boots and Shoe, solicits an inspection othes ame,t

JOHN PHELAN. whichhe will seu a a moderate price.

TO.THE. - .'TO THE
j E ELECTORS FR'EE AND 1'NDEPENDiNT ELECTORS

THE OP TE
DIVISION 0F ALMIA. ELECTORAL DIVISION 0FaL.MA.

GENTLEMEN- Ft - s-

AS you will sau be called upon ta exercise the Having been requested by a great many of you to
Elective Franchise, in selecting a person te repue- solicit the mandate of the Electors of the fourishing
sent you in the -Legislative Councie, and having been Electoral Division of Alma, I consider that to de-
honored with tie urkent solicitations¯cf a very large cline would be a lack of patriotism on My part, and
and - influential:uinUer of- the Electors of this Divi- that it is my duty to'try and make myself useful te
sion, requesting me that I would ahow. myself to bemy countrymen; I therefore demand your suffrages
nominated as 'a Candidate-I bave consented; and ivith that confidence whici arises from the intimate
trusting to yodr intelligence and independence, now acquaintance I have Of the patriotism which ani-
appear before you, formally soliciting your support. mates a great many among you-confidence whieh is 0

Should I consult My own private interests alone, enhanced by the circumstance that My interests are
I should certainly decline accepting the candidature ; identical with yours; for basides boing a proprietor
but the reasons whicb have been urged, and the re- in the country, I an possessei likewise of extensive
cognised necessity which exists for practical repre- property situate ait the Cityl i the Wards interested
sentatives of the commercial interests of the coun- in the contest engaged.
try, in our Legislative bodies, rentier it imperative 1 do not come forward as a ptrty ian, but as a
upon me te lay aside ail private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether froc. I
yield myself te the guidance of the dictates of n'- do not want to solicit any favor front Government,
convictions of duty. and Lave nothing te expect from any administration

Born and educated amongst you, my sympathies, vltatsoever.
sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified I mightî abstain presently from expounding politi-
with yours, and are a guarantee te a large extent, cal prisnciples, as thîey ae known to the majority of
that your interests and opinions will be faithfully you, nevertheless I feel bound te set forth my views
represeated by me, should I bo elected your Repre- on the nost important mensures.
sentative. But when a man cones before is fellow- Boing a farmer myself, I shall do aill in My power
citizens, or suffers himself te be brought forward by for thle inprovement and encouragement of agricîul-T
others, claiming their suffrages, it is justly expected ture whichs is the source of the prosperity of this
that Lis principles and views should be made known country.T
as fully as possible, in order that the electors many Trade is in a prosperous condition. Owing to the
be guided in their choice, by principles, and net lier- works executed in the Gulf and Lake St. Peter, and T
sonal considerations. Holding these views, and aIse hose projected at Hochelaga, it cannot fail te at-G
in obedience to custiom, I have now te lay before you tract aIl the product of the West: suci a great T
my resons for asking your suffrages, a the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention.A
proaching election, te represent you n the Legisla- Need I tell you that our national industry ill bo
tive Council. the object of my assiduous care ? i shall endeavour

My name Las, for sume inonths past, been oefore te faveur our home manufactures and induîstrial on-I
yon as a probable Candidate, and there are very few terprise : for no one derves more benofit tlerefrom B
amongst yeu w-ho have not been cognisant of the than the farmer.
faci. There bas been ample opportunity tiserefore te The colonisation of ouir secuilar forest, colonisa-
maie yourselves acquainted with my antecedents, tion destined te stay the tide of euigration of our
character, &c., and thus prepare the way for action youths towards foreign couintries, shall not be the
on your part, in reference te the more formal course least object ofnmy Legislative duiles.T
now taken by me, either ta pronounce in favor or Te the cause of education I s.all devote uy con- S
againstmy pretensions. Myreasons for appearing ho- stunt solicitude. Useles te say that i aa opposedT
fore you and asking your suffr-ages May b expressed andtwi iever e strongly opposed to tie mixei
by the compreiensive terni Commercial." Agri- seool systen.
culture, Manufactures, and Commerce are insepara- I shal ever be an indefatigable adrersarv f Re-
bly connected their bearing upon the material i presentation bisedi on the respective Population of
prosperity of the country ; buit the two lirst name i the two sections of this Province.
occupy the most important position, inasmuch as iS Suc are, Fellow-Countrymsîen, my views on itiose
witiout production tc commerce vould exist. It is important meusures of publie interest-questions of
believed, and I coincide with those who entertain considerable momenton thesolution of whichgreatly
that opinion, tiat there is a deficiency of practical depends the prosperity of our coanon country.
represcntation of tie above-named uterests. Me i ha-e the honor t lie,
have lia a large share of experimentalising logisla- Jos. F. Ar D.
tion, (if I tmy so terni il) bearing upn our Riviere de Prairies, Juiy 2, 1858.
sources of -material prosperity ; and it is muei
ta be regretted that no definite policy has lre- THE undersigned, wishing te dispose cf his Bsies
vailed, as nothing se retards the placement of of-ers -fle hi CIRCULA TING iBA ,I
capital, se necessary to the erection of large manu- ove 0 Tn USSale,Nis D CI OCULATIS, wihiTOAYC c
factories. and the engagement la large commercial o Ir OVi DTInILSAND VOLUMES, wUiblis STOn
transactions, as uîncertainty in regard to the fiseal E I cTupAD, ant teI tLe-ascftise vigire Stand ho~oIc; c tie eurîrv.1flie ubjci c F o îw-ocoipies, cn ternis tiai ould ho ver>' adlv'un
policy of te counttagens n active ong a desirus f ebk-
Trade and "Protection" were to be fully' diseusset,' ing a i tise bock andi Stationary bine, j
fl iLais atacit iseciies, but as applicable ùtaIlle car b

ances cf te e trt asu dlite pol' e- For particulars apply to JAMES FLYNN.
cided upon, there is no doubt ilat rouih geood ivould lJ McGill Street.
result. I dc not Lesitate te annoutnce il as ny soi-
tled conviction thati" Free Trade," being the normal )MONTREAL ACADEMY,
condition of Commerce, is better calculated te de-
velope the resources of the various countries of theNR
warld, than the impositiou of restrictions involved
in a protectivo thheory-provided such a policy wene THIS Institution, the business of w-fhih will con-
adopted throughout the world. But it is conceded menee on MONDAY, 2nd August, will beconducteI
by the advocates of both theories, tiat our position, under the conjoint management of Mr. MICTIAELT
in reference to revenue and other countries, is such CHA RLES IIEALY, (late lead-3aster of Aylmîerr
as te rentier our adoption of the " Frec Trade" po- Academy,) and Mr. PIERCE FITZGERALD, (Fel-I
licy in ils integrity impossible; and a compromise b- low Gradusate of tise Meth Diocesan Seninary' for1
tween the two opposite tiheories, called "IIncidentai the Royal College, Maytnooth.)
Protection," bas itherto received approval; but tht uThe Course of Instrunction embraces:-
lolicy is se uncertah il its duration, and variable in English in all ts departments ; the Greek and1
its detais, that it has given rise te many evils whichi Latin Classics : the FreUcl Language ; Ancient anI
might, perhaps, have been avoided. My opinion is, Modern History" ; Arithnetic, (Theoretical and Men-
liat our position in reference to other countries, more tal) Book-keping; Matiheamatics, (Pure and Mix-
particularly the neighboring Republic, eminently a ed) ; the Use cof the Globes, and lthe Nattural
commercial country, and with which lthe large ma- Sciences.
jority of our conmercial transactions are undouîbi- Houis or A-r-imAcu.-From t9 o'clck tilt 12,
eIcly occnurriug, is such as ta render it advisable te A. M., and front 1 til 4, P. M.
adopt a systesu of reciprocity of dulies ; or, in cuber Ternis maie kinwn on applicationi au tie Seliool
w ords, assiioilate ouir Customs Tariff to that of the Rooms.
Uniteti States, in so far as it affects such articles as
are, or cian le, advantageously roduced in Canada: A \V ~CHOOL OPENED,.: NEW .S.1.01, 0PENE ,such reciproci y of duiles, or assimilation of Tarif. A
te be the wte-l uiderstoodsliacal policy of Ite coan- 9 Wli'ngon Srect, Montreac.try, extending even to perfect Frce Trade, vienever
the United States chooses t adopt such a policy. MISS M. IAWLERdo not stop Lovetearnritre li fwlan snch apolie ron D r ul anlcetolher
cir liartivw-uid not ftice upproval cf fte Imîtenial (LO c;'ctill înuîuîo o ler tnuethuui
Government, or hoe fcar eur Constitutionwoli al- the publie thai she has just opened a School at the
ilow lus to Iroceedl in socli n direction; fuilly believ- above place, and Lopes Iront lier expienitne ani
ing that any difliculties which May possibly exist, capneity to obtai. a hare of their ]fationage ; as-|1
could b overconie. My political position is one sid-uity will not be wanting onher part to insure the.
strictly independent of either party of the parties l progrcss of lier putpils. iter course comprises aIll the1
known s Ministerialists and Oppositionists; and .arious elentary branches o? an Engli edues-
should I e elected, I shall occiupy an indepentdentien, wit music. Terms moderato, and may ho
position: rprepared to do my duty to e sconstitnets kivnown personally i lier Scliool, during thle lîors of
and the country, withouit reference te whiuterer party attendance.t
may occupy the Treasury beuches, not lending my--
vote or influence te factions niovenents of any kind. C O L L1 E 4 E O F R E O Pt L I S ,
There is one great question before the country, upon KINGSTON C.W.;
w chie itil inenumnent on nie to declare my views-IU- u cl t/ itimediatc supervision of the Rihti Rer.
Vit, ,Le question ofI' Ropresentationtiseditonlt E. J. Hran, Bishop of Kinstoi.
pulatien." On leeking baclz fro tîe Union cf Up-e
per and Lower canada te the passage cf tse A-t -- e le oftheAetTHE above Institution, situated in one of the miost nct-ianging the Constiuio of tise Legislatireu Loua- i agreenble and lealthfal parts o? Kingston, is nowS

cccompletely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
or perfect equality of the two P rovinces, hias beenvided for the varionus dcpirtntuis. The object of?
the basis of the Constitution and all political changes the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-
and arrangements tuich Lave been made ; lence the lion la the fullest sense e? the word. The health,

S -uestion f Representaton bnsed upon Population mnorals,anti nmnners of the upls will he an objedC
involves a total change cf tise Constitution; suad cf constant attention. Thue Course cf instruction

Jhoewerer correct la tise absstract that mode cf Repre- irill inelude a complote Classical anti Commercial
Isentatien muay ho, il ceetainly' la net applicable to cur Bilacation. Paricular attention will be given te tise
circumstiaces anti political position. j Frencoh anti EnglIsih Iansguages.

.I amin la hvor cf tise most perfect equaliity cf rigists, iA lange and wu-cl seloetd Libranry w-ill but Opien toa
privileges, anud imnmumities cf aIl classes, iu referensce th Pals.
te Educational anti Religions convictions ; anti pledige T E RM S:r
inyself te usec ni> influenceanti vote if etet, n Bosrd anti Tuition, $100 per Anu snm (payable htalf-

en.uctc aiscubt frgstdîuaopst pearilum Adran ce.)enjomen ofsuc eqaht ofrigts.I a opose Use cf Library' during stay', $2.
te ali Secret,-Polittee-Relhgious Societies. Yon are Tise Anusl Session commences enlthe 1stSeptema-

wr ference romlinenslpart wti Iare talon ber, and catis on tise First Tlhursday cf July'.
ut efrece e is E Desonfts Hao buMet J'ulr 21st, 1558.

real, anti tise orection coceks bsy moans cf ut Canal

te plcan beeatig sîuc w-k a Pin St.o haTs MOTEL.
shall continue ni exertions te [tati anti spare . EVE A ND EAR. HOSPITAL,

ne pains to accomplishs tise object in rien'. D An RDI haro thue honor toe D .H WARD
.Gentlemen, Oculist and Amist,

Vour mosat co en L sYerBran 132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION
ASHLY TISAR. tL ANE.

-.---.------ - -.------- Dr. Hlowardi's Prirate Surgery' lu tise saine building.

\VANTED) lieues cf consubtation Every' Day fromn TEN A.S, toe
ISIX '.M.

A TEACHER twho bits Lead futur years' experience 3-------, -------i853
undie tise Boacrd cf Education, ini Irelandi, bustdesireous
o? obtaining a situation in tise sUcre capacity.

Atidress " 0.," Fn WITss.5

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CHE A P CA SH BOOK STORE :
Rome ts Rtiler, and its Institutions. by

Jhn. Franis -Maghire, M.P. Royal 12 mo.
480 p .ge,........................S1,25

16th, 171h, 181h Vals. Popular Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

now, complote, and careful Biography. By
i.Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwiu; A Historical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES ÀND ROMANCES
Of lendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belginus

Novelist.
Juîst Pîublished in 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellis-ed

with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages i
-cloth, 75c. eachi:

. The Curse of the Village; the Happiness of
being Rich: and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Planders ; or, the Batite of the
Goeln Spurs.

IIJ. Count Hugo of Oraenhove ; Wooden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keener. •

IV. Vera ; or the War of the Peasants ; and
the Conscript.

V. The «Miser; Ricketicketack ; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Denon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By O. A. Brownson, LL.D.,............. 1.25
The Font of the Cross; or, tie Sorrows of'

Mary. By Father Faber,................ 75
The Creator and Creature. By do.,.........75
Growth in Holiness. By do.,.............. 75
The Blessed Sacranent. By do.,.. -. .. .
All for Jesus. By do.....................
The Flower Basket; A Tale, 1y Canonu

Schmîidt,............................389
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,....................... ,1
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United Statce. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 7
.History of the Life and Pontificale of Pins VI. 50'
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,..... ......... .'!7t
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood cf Great Painters, 2 vols.,.... 7-)
Do. 9 " 1 vol..... !
Traits and Stories of the Irish 'ensaintry. By

William Carletoin. I vol., royal lSn.,
G45 pages, 75 cents, comprising fle folloi-
ing Talc-s:-ThIe Poor Selolar: A Peasant
Girl's Love Tilbot and Gaynor, the Irisi
Pipers: Frank Fhiegan, the Foster Brotlier ;
Tubber Derg; or.the liRed Wella; Brney
l]rady's Goose ;Tom Gressley, thie Irislh
Senachie; A Legend o? flic irown Goat:
The White Horse of tilo Poep and Mic-
key \PReory, the Irislh Fiddler.

Valentine W'C]uitchy-, the frish A gent. 1 v
William Carleton. 12mo., 108 pageS hait
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIEI k Co.,
Corner Notre Dane and St. Franuîuis

Navier Stres.
3intreal, .Juily e, 'r .

Just Reciced jfrm Petns
issale Roumnaum, sniall fulio, eilossed inar-
ble edge........................ ..... .. % 0

De.. " gilt edges, I OC
Do., " " lne mornc-o, -'100
Brevariumn ioanumnî, -1-avols., Ismo., grIl,.C. ',00
Do.. 1 4 " tiner " .. 70
Do., " " "irinteld in

Bcd aitdO Black,.................... i 1, j
Do., "' 12no., extra u., 12 00
Rlitiale Romanun, roan, plain,.......... 5
DO., ' extra morocco,.........i75
Ritus et Preces adl issat Celebrauduin R. pli 50

Guîry's Tieolog:- Morlis,................
We hare also received a variety of 1iuly Water

Fonts, Statues, Silver Bads, rucifixes, Medal, te.
). & J. SADLIER & Co.

Tht lifSION1300K

.1 Nania:! of Instruc-tions tintd Pr¡tS .ddap(t/ l0 P're--
terre thte ruif ofrh Mis.it:t.

1$mnu
La-ge Edition.

., rean, »lain...............
full gilt sides...
eiibossel, gilt.........

imitation, flfl gilt.........d ' lasî.......
I morocco extra, .. ...... 225

lug ehisp. ".......... .. 2,75
beveicI...........2,75

-L olasps. ... .. .....-
D. & J. SALTER & Co.

.hlionealJuy S, 1858.

SADLIER &, CO'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATOLIOC

WORKS AND SOHOOL BOOKS,
t eilu, th/e approbation of the J tosi Rev. Jo/in

fluzhes, D1).D., rchbishop of Nuew York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
ILETA IL.

11k toutd mtîost respec/fudly ineitl the llntion of the
Calu/i ComuiIy la t/e folloing lis of' JJr

Publi.:tios. Ont eiamitioni i ill be
juI.d t/hat our B/ooks tire verpopniur

un/ r/cab/er ; thul theyt tar u-el
;tint l ! t11111boîu l: tu im t ta

i/tu' lire lt/alo /"t " .ai nt
bteks plîblished ml t/th

The Books of lite other Catholic Publishers kept con-
stantly un hand, and sold at their lon-es. prices.

Any of the fnllowing blooks will ue sent by pos
on recelt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAYENTS.
Catholic Famiby Bible; wth Dr. Challoner's Notes

nti I 1lcetions. Imperiml 4 ta., superfine paper, 25
in' engraivmgs, front $11 te $22

lo. de. fine edition, with il eagray-
ings, fronm SG to $10

Tc balh of thlose edl-t -- a&d r rua of
h 1rol-etsiant Bitlim.
Dus. (do. snd.1to., from $225 to S

Doiay ible, St., from S1t0 $3
Pociet Bible, Si te $3
Douin1y Testamienuîl 121mo0., 37 cents.

PuD s VitDirt-tjtta.
Drawrn clhietly from the Worksi f Si. AlphIousus I.i-

guori. Published tua ler te thretil n hilue iPuIblihed with itilhe approbation of Cardinal Wisemai,
FATHERS OF TEt dMost Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop

MFOST HOLY l1iulE of New York. leutiuifuîlly illustrated.
Thilie Gulden manual ; biii ajguide to Catlolic DO-IT will bie sceen, by thre ol:wing content, that the votion, Public and l>ivatîe, 1041 pages, ai pricosjusIz oo contain s all lthe nuec.-ssary Deveîîous fron 75 cents to $2.5. This la, w'tlcue texception,

Utad Instructions for Cathlics. It isa n susIteful ,spcomplote Ptayer Bockoev isbe.
Mahiul, and at least onle coy fit 5sho1hM be[0foun11in' themstci ee ry ok vr ihdCt l issc ac -fr-t-eliîttflilflylii iî T Y Vo-tu IHuaien (a comainu iitlue Golden
et-ent- (thotlir fituily. !aut'l), :t select afnul for ltily use. 18mo.,CO NTiïNTS:750 pages, at.pr froin 50 cents to '20

Day of Anintnce-if Abso tion -AtsofFithTheGuardian ofthese Seul, t)whichisprefixed Bishop
IHope, ' C y-Ata o? u-it;ilComuiiiiion-- England's Explnuauio o? th Mass, J8moe., 600
Acis a? Regret for one unworthy to Reccive--Acs jpages, fromî 50 cents te $4
Proper to siggest tt th Sick ni lyg-Aes f TheK ey of Il-vei, greatly enlarged and improved,
Firm Purpose cf Amendment-cts on Deotion tr from 38 cents te $3
the Agels--Angel Psalter-Prayer to oie's Angtl The Pilath to Paradise, 32muo., at lprices varying
Giuardiain ; e iAngelius ; Aspirationsfor the Sick ;r 1 fromli 25 cents te $
ile Socraunent of Baptism ; Method of Saying Bouds ; Tite Pah te Parauise, 48m10.,Io., froi 20 cents to $3
Benedictioni (fthe Besseid Sacraent; On De-olioi to hle Cile cf lkcave, icith Prayers.
the Blessed 'irgim ;lue LittIe Catechisn r Dutics of Mass illustrated, with 10 plates, at froin 25 cents te $4
Clhildren Warning to Children ;Daily Prayers fur Poclket Maanual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
Cihildren r Commandin ents of odi; Commandmncals The Complete Missai, m Lati and English, from
of the Chiureh: Communion explainti in the Cate- $2 te Sc
chisi • Of the Ioly Communion ; On preparation Tourne du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 030
for 0 munion ; Prayers before and after Counmu- pages, at from 371 cents te $4
nion; Pirayer o? Si. Igantius afier Communion; Of Petit Paroissien (a Pocket Freanch Prayer Book),
Spiritual Comuflunisn; Of Confession ; Whatt is ne- front 13 cents te i cents
cessarv te Confess ; Manner of making Confession
iew' cften ie ought te rnakIe Confession r Devtionis CATILIC TALES.
preparatory t Confession ; Prayer after Confessionî ; Fabiola, bY Cardinal Wiseuan. Cloth, 75 cents -
Generail Confession ; Confirmation explained r Con- cloth gilt, si 124
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri- Catholie Legends. Clot],, 50 cents ;git 0 75
tion ; Ilow to pas ithe la'lday in Lholy man- The Witch of Milton Hill ?50 cents ; git, 0 75
ner; Mîass for the Dead ; Meditation on Death ; Ti e Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75
Death of the Sinner : Delay by Conversion ; cents; gilt, i 12;
Disciple of JIesus-Instriictions for the Dying-Yari- Tales and Legends from Ilisto-y, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 87j
eus teuptations of the i)ying-Last Sighs of the Dy- Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, i 13
ing-Dying recomnmendation of a Parting Soul-Of Ravellings from the Web of Life, o 75
the duties of particular States of Life-Examination Well! WellI I by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading -- Meditation on Nen- Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our nd-- Orphan of Moscown, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, o 50
Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expila- Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion to the Benjamin, Do. do 0 50
Blessedti Ecarist - Eening Devotions-Daily Ex- Tales of tie Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
amination of Conscience-Instruction on tie Ex- The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddelli 0 38
amination of Conscience - Examination of Con- The Young Savoyard, 0 38
science for General Confession; Faith of the Catho- Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
lic ; Faith alone not Suflicient; Familiar Lessons of One ilundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon
Poty fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting; Duties Schmit o 38
of a Father of a Family; Festivals of Obligation I The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Gloria in Excelsis; Perfection of God ; Love Of The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 50
God ; of Good Works; .Grace and Sacraments ; Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Hail Mary; .Meditation on Hell Sacraments of Holy Blanch Leslie andi other Tales, 38
Orders; Of the .Holy Trinity; A Complete Collec- Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
tion of Hymns: Incarnation and Death of Christ; The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acts Of Faith, Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Hope, and Charity; Indulgence for the IWay of the Art Maguire, Do. 0 38
Cross; Indulgence for saying the Rosary, and At- Valentine M'Clutchy Do. Ralf-
tached to the Scapular; Devotion te St. Joseph ; bound, 50 cents; cloth 0 75
Davout Prayers ini honor Of St. Joseph ; Of the Gene-
ral and Particular Judgment; Meditation on the - HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
Last Judgment; JUdgment Of God ; Viaticum, or Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 volu., with 29 ongrav-
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after; ings, from $9 ta $18
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints; fButler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
Litany for a Good Death; Lord's Prayer ; Sacra- vols.> -. $5
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony ;- De Ligney's Lite of Christ and His Apostles ; trans-
Impediments of Marriage; Banus of Marriage; Core- lated from the French, -itlL 13 engravings,.by Mrs..
mony of Marriage; Duties of arried Persons ; Mag- Salier, from $4 to $12-
nifièat ; Mass explained ; Tnstruction for Devotion Oraini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the History
at Mass; Frayers for Mass; Mass for the Deud; of the Devotion to Her-to whieh is added Me-
Prayers before and after Meala; Instruction for Men- ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe ;.trans-
tai Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for every day lated by Mrs. Sadhier, 4to., *with 16 engravings,,-
in tise week; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and froin $5 to $12.

verse (tranalated); Misery of Sin; On Morning De.
vte;Marning-Pruyersr, NnptiafllBoBslng;Sacra-

mejit'ef-fWlt' Ordefà ,: flù¶iès Ê-'?igIjà'd dBoudu
of Families ; Ân. Admonition.,tot Parents ;.Sacra-
ment of Penance; Instructions.on¿Pepance Effecto
of this Sacrament; Satisfaction on Works of Pen-
ance; Penance imposed in Cônfession; ow to
Fray The Ordinary Christian Prayers; Seven Peni-
tential Psalms ; Purgatory ; Prayer for the Souls in
Purgatory; Doctrine offRedemption ;. Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin Mary; Method of saying the Rosary;
Another short and easy method of saying the Rosary ;
On Devotion to the Blessed Sacrament ;Seven Sacra-
nents explained ; Sacrifice of the Mass explained;
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina ; On Satis-
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayers ue-
fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servants; Manu-
al for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for the Sick ;
Instructions for those w-ho attend the Sick; ; Motives
and Acta for the Sick and dying:; Daily Pray ers for
the Sice; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and Dying;
Sin, what and how divided; Stations of the Cross;
Stops of Our Savicur's Passion; Stops of Our Sa-
viour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Life; Prayers
in tunceof Temptation ; Of the HLoly Trinity; Sacra-
ment of Extreme Unction explained, with Prayers
before and after; Of Devotions at Vespers ; Visits to
the Blessed Sacranent; Visits to the Blessed Virgin
Mary; Way of the Cross ; On Hlearing the Word of
God ; Prayer before Work; Advice to Cathehie
YoungMen; Advice to Catholic Young Women.

2-nio., roan, plain,...................$0,38
" " gilt sides,...............0,50
"4 " embossed, gilt sides,....... 0,75
"t " " clasp,. ... 0,88
" initation, full gilt,........0,88
"J " " " clasp,.. ..... 1,00

noroccu exra,.................. 1,75
clasps,.-..-......2,25
bereled,........... 2,00

" " " clasp,........ 2,50
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* .è~tFOTBBT$ttJlb&G REAT rTTRA TI( N °UW,0le'OfUeWb49V,'fl7Pe"n bdiWihTE GREATEST AT;E R S
funud anreaseateryretled peraal. menA

AlebsarMn bueha .produaced manygeniuse., buat rar Iy;one, uponp j~ p y II IIR
ynwrND.--..P ECiTOORAL,

J.~~~T U , 'CmeF..7-111:1 1h111
'1 ,ahertsburÂ J.R -us - ".. 'Wc have nov before us four volurmes; the om-p

-*khgogiRev Jè Giïmra m enement cf a comlilete edition of GerâldGiiffin's POU TUE kÂPXD cuis o
BrclatlRe. G'D rroary. works, embrsacing theAC Olle'gianea' od:tho-irrtheries IT IA T1'UCoids!, Coughs, aud

cge-M Oepe f his. 'Munster -TaleteR The inatiànality.'of these *aaiuen..
Broc/c-RéV. 3. [. ie. -- talés, and the genius cf the a'uthor lndepicting the A V U A W Jorees
BrOCk1le.P. Furlong. mingled levity and pathos cf Irish character, have Psmnn rass, so0h D., 15.

CranJ. l«nny. rendered :them exceediagly popular. :Th style ' d a
c..--J-cws-- - whbich the stries ie prcduced le highly creeditable ta Hoarueunes,rnlueura, and the cuuamtnt

Haailc---.kotto the enterprise cf the: American publishers, and we MR. KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, hae diecovered in csymptoma er a col, lia your Ouaasi Ian-UouL
Chamb-J. ace~ are fret te say that thteolumes are worthy cf being o ne cf the common pasture weede a Remedy that t Oaur i hu I d aaly

CoOaal- eV. J.s. O'Ocianoc.g h-. blginj. iithirtiresCluculi, n

0C m o n -R er. M r. D ly. placed En our libraries, public or private, alongside cures ,up=rpr ,r g r th e 1 m t .,
of lrving, Cooper, or Scot.- Hun's Merrchanut's EVERY RID 0F HUMOR . o aplaintt. SEi. KI o , .D. .

-l J-- er Eagazi- te. Fro mt th e o rt S rofuda dlou o th e camton Pime- A. B. MO lT , E s., of UICA N. Y. w teaa "I

pDewit-J. &t!e.The Life cf Christ;i or, Jesus Revealedl te a. d. .i a re Li vr lvnhnrdcss sud -t ou tMinoIa 1mranin famdl y reurc2mt s na
D u tas- J. M G rra d. Y o ti . T ra n la te do from he F ren c hv f ees a, nt7l laU2 9 D ,

Easill-J TownflP.Rckt GRAND T RU.TNK CLOTIH[NG STORE, Âbbe 'La Orange, by Mrts. J. Badlier. nover failed except an two cases (bath thunder bu- Wlb bico chutI o p n ievuty.tIvaEaser T6 mer.) He as no w in bis pasesesion over two hn- boIt) .an Iouto ea mya hatet a

Frarnpton ReMr Paradis. 87 M' L Lg T R E E T, 87 ,r o. relth.r ...... he....reat...r.dr; sertificates cf its value, ail within twent:y miles Croup, Wvhooping CoNgh, InBeu
r.Wonders cf Divine L ove. By F. W. Baoremn Arn: Yn cheerslye cert0 Pma

Hanantoque-RS.J. RostenrDONNELLtY &, O' B R I E N Faber..b Two bottles are warranted to cure a nureing acre bstrmedy w passe for he aneHauo-.S 'er.DONNELLY·········:-mouth. aid thochoca dla.casflIren. Wey..,,,d"

Sooe apcta, lnt uIt mandtecmu'a, maHcI.. e a

uingdon-C.' .BEG leave te inform the Public tat they have now ite cfutiet.. R e. Eward Magoa, one te three bottles il cure the worst kind of pc"BIEnONEy. not7

foalwingdrn- Ia. AMOnut ieLgs Lad en s, buQ.,monil tes jn. es

. Halon bad, and are prepared te ofr fr Sat, thir letion ram hie Correspndece. By pwcu est three bottes ill cear the eystem cf b tuimeW, ab toimnr . d n t

Kempte f toc, f othing a f T .rDin g C oe , or 3tte-9 yt fer haboils. hN O UM R .te a a te w In n e naw i O nTn atei. D. , a

Kingston-M . M 'N mar . Spring nd Sum mner S . k ofg T . M'ie . . .iza.eth.un. Two bott es are warrau ted t cure the worst ca- ,o oka ma. -l ieah, wlh out reiai ; da n ty trhed yo r P1 ae
ond . .- R . l Bi a ya rd . tT htL i te o e t ;St .,El i a f n gsr y .. B >ike r t h em o n t h .a d s t o b y h . viI r e oU o r c I-e ga N . T e la r i t d o s e reIU V , ,

I - V . B ad .Oth t C o n t d e o ta le b e rt. T ra n sla tedI T h t fit to"u "' y roa ani d in i ; kiu s th an o nu li ta h. a L

Lochiel-. .Qigly. BenThhagsCepsan etee frd fo h rec yMsJ ale.Nw .ree ta fiet atez are warranted te cure the ida wmeacompltti voln. Your miin arc ah, chtups
Lborough--T. Daley. Be.g thigs Chepm red b . a woret case f erystipetas. wel at thu best waecan boy, and we .vu yenae,

Lindsay-Rev. J. Farreld. for Sale th Ciy. an ,.vised tn.................s u Oue ta tsw bottles are warranted tos tire all hu.- . yor re ri CIo aoor ma's tut."

Wr H The Stock of Cleths, Doekns, Casimeres, Souvenirs of Travel a Europe. B> Ma- r tho.
arkuillet- Kelly. Tweed, Vesting, Water-proo Coas, Scotch Plaids, dame he Vert. 2 vols............... .0 Two boitIez are warranted to cure anaing cf .te SthT e 5andP. Br.neI

jliibrooke -P. Magnire. Whiite, Regatta aind Flannel Shirts, Coljlars, Um- Aspirations of Nature. By' Rev. J. T• rare and blotches among the hair. tSi: Yoi ur aa Pr.croM l a porornuting marvnus

Viaara---Re. Mr. Wardy. brellas, Maillers, Searfs, Tics, GLose, &e., Ig Hecker .............................. 9 Four ta six botles are warranted to enre corrupt :< iinîicuaniud hai rowred sar .harigyp

"E p i Th~~~ Le Pop heies of S. EColudMi ea.P enpion=aocuigasnw0alat1red

Oshawa-Rev. Mr. romu. been ThnePropeieettCo!mbie, andurrers.lanI nII e ae rg d otei frty yars.
O rilia -R eV . J. Syn oett. C aref lly S lected n Jt he E ng lish M ark ets, L iteraI T r a ty o n e , h .; with ud anionet t l e l eur s c erruptien a f the skia. I EN Y PA K S, errd

P re sc o tt .- -J . F o rd . .re yntN s . B y - - T w e o r t re e ba tt e s a re a rra n te d t o c u ra th e A . A . R A M S Y , M . D ., A r.ln , n C a . n,r w ,u

Peroh-J. Doran. ADnd their Stock ofReady-Madê Clotin, cnsistig ch 'e ..................... hols arey.................10i worst case to riagwarm. shat.,1:rii ng myourbracIletnyers lfi a
Peterboro--T. TM'Cabe. of Dreas, Froek, Morning, Sack Business and Over- Keatng's History of Ireland. Translated, Two or three bottles are warranted to cure thse """.yourHiERaumYUvPcliglmSTorf o salynrg cnna

Picton-Rev. Mr. Laier- Coas, lants, Vest Cas, &c.-Als, a Large A-- wth notes, b' John O'Mahoney.........12 6 mot desperate case cf rheumatism.W itha-id tolofPurpai, o? anrig et iat aret ena-e

Quebec-M. O'Leary. sortmtent cf BOYS' CLOT HING, et cry style and MacGeghegants iletery oT Ire!and..,....10 0 Three or four bottles are warranted ta enre sait wro.n e ti tu d vh oreeviun a the ft.tuco

Raue4on---e. J. Quinn. quliety suitable for ic present ande cemîng sasons, My Trp to France. By ier. J. P. Denelaw± 3 9 rhmeum.epror o lth- vr ue ormdy rit." ctwng

Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne, having bis cartully m.anuf.ctured. .nder thecir own Alice Siordan ;or t e BOlind Mtan's Daugh - Fie to igh boutles wil! cére thae worst case ofetriL

RasscUtOe--J. Capio.n. inspectiocn, buyers, efore makinsg heir purchases ter. ni Nov Edition with anadditional scrotha.

Richznonvdhil-M. Tely. elswhere, sil flnd] it much lo eCirt advantge to chater.)eVe Mrs. J. Sadier............. u10T n UsE.-Ad, oe b p fu m ordsiatnknone

Richmnrd--A. Donnelly. give the-m a cal!. r.bioi: a Tal-e uf the Catacombs. B>' per day. Chilîdrea cover eight yeurs, a dessert spoons- ra h-No atiner. ca.es as ths.a Promea o mn,

Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. The order Department being under te manage- Cardinal semn. (New Edition.) 12 r; heildren trom fia-e te eight rars tes sponful.rnt
Skcrrington-Rev. J. Graton. nent of experienced Citters, Custumera enan rely. on me., ciot......................... 3.9 As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions OOCe. Y;t.ut b,4

suncr.own-D .\Donatd-. having their orders promptly and carefuy executed. STAfTUES FOl CiURCHES. take eneugh te operate on the bowels twice a day. oe,-n.M a rt t
St. ardrew s-Rev . G. A. Hay. The Lberal Pntrnage which thy have rerce The Subcihers brve on han' some beatful Mr. Kennedy gives personal stendanco la bad cases form you wt: yor Cae neran. ac dune for y i

St. Atandese-T Dunn- MrB f sinces their commencement in Bu¶inees, encourageni Statues of ST. PATIcCK, he RLESSED VoRGIN, ofScroftula. i hb nnnt IYLunRErMy
SP.them l ahe belie thai their QEgds have givensd un- ST. JOSR PI!, CH-IR ST'S AGONY' [N TUHE G AR- KENSEDY'S SALT RI1EUM O]NTMENT, hie-r r.moch EroUr. hiriasehcuAity faiîlMg, une, rg.SrAaogc

Ce l -J otunm b n B . Falvay. - S ockfactie-im a. . Çoi1se-itnisvtie-s ''it.e , . .. ... ... ... ... 1e-muwrsa-aebo rtw w> &ai. ,1 5,6 .EI Deaug rmAiitc i erie uwce-irs L% e r'-l

St. olumban-r.1Mr.Flvay. qualat-d fci.DEN, &c., &c., which w11i be soldi at redmaced prics. TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WIT TUE thIa ciay, awire wisbiaf>e oina for adie, rooummend a tri

S. Raphae--A. M'DonaId. Moenool, Anl. 29, :858.H THE .or y.mr n'lcino. _e0boeos his ttauniW, a we do yaurntH.M'Giuon ,frt, n• -,so- MED ICAL DISC OVERY. .ir sbo baf riconsi rroethimat day. Sha h on. i te aLo

S t. J f oieM-r- . ' E II e. M r B o .. A la rg e 0 il P a i ne în g c f th e C R U C IF I X IO N . F o r ln la m a tio n a n d H u m e r o r t h e y e s t i ivs itie "scii o u r lic. L u t t r.n (m m ii lie; r-Bl dîig h , atd-ae O

Thrl-nnHeenan. B . D E V L I N ,1D. & J. SADLJER & Ce., immnediate relief; you vill apply .it on a linen rag 0'SILANDO BaHlEB, * 8rrnavinua
T ingoield-J T o e a..b , Coi-. Notre Darne an d] St. Fra cis Xavier St . when going te b d. a enpum t er,do n depdr tin ou h utrw i Anm '!a Cacm

Trortto..--P. Diyle. A DVOC ATE, Montreal, Setpt. i6. For ScadJead, youawill cut the hair oif the affèctedi Psro.. ItI. :isnahb....yon1e of the etmlicaon tinbie

tmp de My.-Han na. 7, Lùtlde Se. Jame-sro See, - . - part, apply the Oiltment freely', and yeu wl see the dau I r

WerstOoade-J.-Mh.. 'R. MORE'S * improvement la a few days. vInons. - fliLkWa e.

adsor-C. A. M'Intyre. Mom L. For Slt Rheum, rub it velln as ofte s conveni-L

York~ Grand River-A. Leanond-. * - - - - - - - -I N D I A N ROCO T P I L L S. ""' oe o niflmt rsp o .il ra - it la

n rely•onhrnScalesoon an..n..r.ed..s.rf....,.you.w.l3 rub1it in

COw HJ çntol T \ . DR. MOI(SE, the inentor of MORSE'S INDIAN te yoAs r hert's content; it ilI give you suchi est Ms ,"er s or CIeinat-." sa Se-lc l ,hae ben t
RON YNE & COand, as spent the greater nart of h iaf e comfort that you cannot hep wishing we al toa the l.. th , utmst to preue ahi Letn prren pi,

OtRcT. aturveiliSTgPATIC Ka-d Eu Mei, a ;n'] f Ata-ica rtnOe litloltKig- uotr h larns, y

e ui l ba-u m fr is iis. naussb ji pou aa te-a itu;

AQ GENEAL MERHANTSiin2 travellingr, havring vidi-ed Eiuoe Asiai and Africa
GRO;ERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS, No. 5 L' Strrrt. MonMreai. as we!l n8North America-has spent 'hree years

o--nnag the Indians of our NVestern country-it wasNo0. 81, Si. Pau!Street,----~~l this way that the Indian feoot Pillaswere first dis-
OreOSm BOSEcocasMAnKET)...... M ONTREA L.SD ER00, o-red. Dr, Morse was the first oma n testablish

ppSTREEc....M...m ... BROCKVILLE, ie fict tat aIl l diseases arise from iXPURIT Y OF
S S-rass'...............OTTAWA. SPR!NG ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS. TH E BLOOD-bat out strengti, health and life de-

A t. .. -pe ded upor, this vital Gfiuid.
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rentor.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid flaid

oozing through the skia, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short Lime are full of yellow matter; soma
are on an infinmed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yoti do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed; the skin turne purple,
coavered with scales, itches intnlerably, sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and soles wil disaipear ia a few days,
but yon muet keep on with the Ointment until the
skin- gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every Besh, and gives
immediate relieftin every skin disease fiesh is heir to.

Price, 2 Gd per Bsx.
SManuftacturedl by DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Streét, PRo1bury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British -Provinces.rli. Kennedy takes great pleasure in preserting the
readers of the TRuE W17aEss with thC, rStimàny ef
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent A,-0..umn, Bos-
ton --

ET. VtcEN'r's AsvAY.M,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

1r. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenuting to the Asy-
lum your most valitable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore yces, mnd for ail the humors
sa prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glerted hefmre entering the Asyluîm ,and I have the
uileaste to finiorming you,c r iAsbeen attended by
tle mucet happîy eficîs. I certainl>' detos pour dis-
covery a great blessing ta all persons ufflicted by
acrofula and other humirs.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

D. O'GORMON,
B OAT BU IL DER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR K [NOSTON, O. W.

Skiff made to Order. Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. Alsa aun Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part tf lie Province.

Rings ion, Jîmose 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letîerî directed ta me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large aseortmeunt

oif PRAYE R BRADS, SILVER and BRASS IE-
DA1, HOLY WATER PONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES. &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journale,

Dîty, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Poiolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 (rus Drawing and Writing Poncuils.
1.00 Dît S eî Per.cits.

5 Catse.s of lird Wood Slates.
10,000 Religiieusand Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.

The Catholia Choir Book ; or the Morning nd Even-
ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 psnge,$20s)

The Ciatholic [Jsrrp, an exeellent collection of Masses,
Ilymns, ta., half boenad 38 cente.

We have also, on hand, a good assorment of
Pocket Buks, lemcrandums, tInk Bottles, Pue
Holders, &-c., &.

D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
teI.Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier ts.,

Sept. 18. Montre.

PATR ICK DOYLE,
- AGEN.T

B ROWNSON'S R EVI EW,"

"T 'HIE MET ROPOLIrAN,"
vonaienro,

Wt Ll urnish aeriber ith thsbe tw vaIttable Pe-
rei,rale ir $. per A main, if pad m atvanue-.

P. 0, s Utati Agreut f'or the TR& uS Wi'Ns .
Toronto. March 26, 1864.
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Lwh-ic- ti ownbte eMan.Inumrae- tprtta otuo ase ade-sh e

ry muicia un a. u Lhet tey Wine-t enm ens.-
<r ait en. They are' ar mi andpiann t- ttats. Liute-eweri-Imu
cure. Their penetrating properienr ilmulate aisevital acRtîtlf-

ef r-e ttnly,re-mue tth otetructiemneI Ir strgaus. purify lib
bloci.and e-arel lCtaa. They purge out the tnaltniumnrswicl
ae-ad and grow ditaênper, sinttmuitr alnrggah cr d-or aie-xntreic
g&in tt r-huattiraI actIuoaui Inipe-st ltltlmy ima sill
str'a4tiut Cisaebsçule iaptato. Nui se-lly du tbuuy cufe-,saa

day coimpitait i r fevery bey, but also termsabe amn-qd daeM
ou* dicriout thatb have tiet the bilest of imntum akil. W i
taby prositce jowerfiud etaffecta, ahe-ara, : a bscone almnli-
asînte-Iteildosai, eaîe sdeca ean-a t -aphysica tI ose-bca npije

for chaaldreu Baing ugar-oated, ltir are pleuaant to in;
and teing arîtly vegtabiu, are free r-a sny rik of biue-.
Cure , t-.bo auin acle which aurlîuca beo aind ise ' rnetior
staotttie'1 by lmon orfci-h exatmd iitin ud charametoi a

rurbid alto seapicion or uutruth. Masny etntinent cinrgymer soun
phystueans ve tout thuiramea C rert t eCos po-I tise s.

tllltîiîiy ur ni>- ramî'i othLîaa lii!, slueilrbave s&eDnumemiSars, cr. thotr- ooue-ça-cln tta wy >':Imiraainai iie-îtribtsm-uWl.

munseily toe'it' ef or t uiiccd, cutring low-rtne..
The Agent beloie iausedti pîsnsedi t frurnie- gratit my.arr

iluaAItunim; touaallîg dIru'tlnee tant-i-use, au esrl
ct r Ce!iaItiAomfs trae fuîictrmlig comeiplant: - '

Coatirune, Bilious ComphLinta, ltiunuatmein, Dropey, lis.
brn. Hendacenr iii r-tu a foui Stui#ierh, Nnse-iailiges
tion, Mtorbl inactiîn ni iu Be-wetmîaid Pain arkoing tlmerein,
F'Iatuloucy, Liseef Ajof uitite,uniltCkwroim i Octane-ons [Y
s a ss a w l ii 'b ae q ei a is a a -t s -u i it m i i i mio, h-hif n th o r K e t
B1.Il. Tbay aIse-. b>'yiurfyiug arbthet asl rîi leît Litae-

temi. cure any complaints wIchit lawouli noi t be ausup aiee-t'au<sd reccc. stîcli te' Or-fsses. li'stE' i titss,s, ùirxîsiciaMi
Nome-ena tlmialiiy. Dansagi'amônL4 ior Chu Llvr aisd KlCep

Gout e-and ahier kiudred conpie-sta mrieing froi a low stî',icj
the body or ntnbiructiono t it finction-.

Do nu t ,e put fr by npriclmIed dti k'em-vtl e n e cee vr
ate-y tnmae ine 1irtton. Anis15for A r.'e pm±.anu d tm.ub

yli g "lai r t. n aur ie an sire y îeu s,m Irt-o a eit hisile ILI
in t ris it rva lite - o r cl ir tive p ow s rs. 'lua T e c C I t-et

rh re la for th.n, a ed oth Ley a dun t h ave I.

Prepared by Dr. . C. AEEe-

Trsatical ana Analytical Cherr et, Lovell, laeea
Pue, 2e Ce-i. na ox. n t

Ail the Druggists in Montreal aud everywher.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY,
[Establised in 1826.]

BELLS. The Stebacribers have constantly for tså
BELLS. au aesortment of Church, Factory, Site.

BE15S. bouat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schel-
BRLLS. House nd other Bella, mountedr ta e w
IRtL S. appreveil snd tdorabie aiuner. Fer (liI

RKEILUS. particulars as to many recent improe
BELLS. ment, warrantee, diaameter of BelIls, pateS

BELLS, occupied in Tower, rates of transpirttioe
SELLS. Ac., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agen.Tý
WestTroy,..

WILLIAM CUNNINGHA.AtI'S

MARBLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NE AR HANOVZR T98

RACE.)

WVM, CUNENGH A, Manrufacturert oWTfad

ai other kindd of M ARBE imONUMN rS, TOAHS
and RAE STNESPIG , TL

,tm u itF,,ki BUP5JTOS; PL.t'rEfON3fSt .,BA-
TISMAL OgyS, ho., wishea to inisrm the Citisen

f Mon rea and its vicinity, tsat any ofthe abiart«

m ontiumued artîci-• ithey ney want will be f rtr'ise-
mlens tie hbet rateria asnd of the bst workuma-l

hiî, and ti termet that vilI adimito rno competito
HB.-W.C. nftrie theManitreal staone,

.n> pe•a prefers them. -
A grésP ,ueitmof utVhite nsd- Colorei MRlrt a

j got arrived fr Mr. Onningîamm, M.urbli ladnuCo.
tuares, Blery Streetnear Hauoa Terace.
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